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ri Price Ceilings Desperate Nazi 

Attempts To Save

Put On Canned Foods
/

' Midland Interest 
Focused On Well 
Northwest Of City

f j

By fYsok Gardiier 
OU Editor
IntriTRt In tblfi sector Beturday 

was focused on a wildcat pm pect 
In Boutheastem Andrews County 
seven miles north of the Midland 
County line and about 18 miles 
northwest of the city of Midland. 

'Fhe test b  the TYxas Pacific Coal 
— ^ Ai Oil CYrnipany of Port Worth and
M  •  Scubnard oil Corporation of Dela

ware No 1-D Midland Parms Com- 
l»«uy. In the center of tlie nortliweat 
M'Jarter of the southwest quarter of 
>ecUoi) 46. block 40. township 2 
north, O. St M. M- B. Ac A. survey.

Operators were scheduled Batur- 
dty to .‘dart drilling with cable tools 

a  Into thr expected oil aonc. The well 
Is bottomed at 4.655 feet in lime, 
where 7-lnch casing Is cemented. 
Plug wujs drilled before rotary was 
moved off. Following Installation of 
the spudd^r. hole was bailed dry 
of rotary drilling mud.

Thr chief importance of No. 1-0 
Midland Fam u la because of ita 
proximity to Midland. I t will, if pro
duction Is attained, prededtato a 
drilling campaign on an entirely 

trend, through the Midland 
No. 1-D Is cccalderaMy 

blgber on structure than the same 
partnership's No. 1-A Midland 
Farms, failure drilled several years 
ago which showed oil and gas In 
promising quantities.
Ealpti AnJiydrito Ulgb ■

Magiiolla Petroleum Company No. 
1-11-77 B. B. itetpli. one-half jBlle 
west and .sUghtly south of Fuller
ton on  Conipeny No. 1. H. M. WU- 
aon. rl*pp Permian (Leonard weries) 
discovery producer-In Northwestern 
Andrews County, was 23 feet higher 
on the anhydrite marker tlian the 
pool opener. It was revealed Satur
day. Tlic Magnolia outpost topped

• ̂ anhydrite at 1.680 feet, datum of 
' I  u  plus 1,713. It Is drilling ahead below

^  2.300 feet In anhydrite and salt.
Fullerton No. 2 WUaon, west off

set to the discovery, Is drilling below 
2.880 fret In anhydrite, while the 
firm's No. 3 Wilson, a north offset. 
Is drilliiig past 1.580 feet in red rock.

Muscho Oil Company, headed by 
James A. Mascho of Midland, No. 1 
Sun-University, Southern Andrews 

% wildcat two tniles northwest of the i 
Onma pool. Is building derrick. I 

. Cross Ac Johnson of Odessa are con-  ̂
I tractors on the project '
•  Seaboard No. 3 M. A. Tohmberry, 

one mile nortti and sUghtly east of 
the West Fuhrman pool In Andrews, 
Is sliut down for water at 1,378 feet 
in red beds. A third water-well Is 
being drilled

Fred Postclle No. 1 M. S. Doss. 
8buthea.stem Oalnes County wild
cat souQiwest of the H. D. Mac- 
kensle lAke. last was reported diill- 
Inf a t 4,090 feet In anhydrite and 
potash. Its anhydrite top of 2,400 
feet, daUun of plus 666. U saM to be 
177 to 187 feet kwer than the old

• Carter No. 1 Glesecke. dry hole six 
,  miles to the south.

Btauollnd Oil Ac Gas Company No. 
12 Aiuerlcmn Warehouse Comi 
in the Cedar Lake pool of 
eastern Gaines, was completed on 

 ̂ swab fur dally potential of 633.76 
barrels of 33-gravlty oil and gas-cil 
ratio of 145-1 It topped pay a t 4.596 
'feet, drilled to 4.745 and was shot 
w ith .730 quarto.

Ray A. Albaugh of Lamesa and 
Richmond Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 1 Mrs. Katherine Wea
ver Rose. Dawson County wildcat 

. west of Lamesa, Is drilling past 4.445 
^  feet in lime and anhydrite.

Ranning Scblomberger Sarvey 
Schlumbcrger electrical survey 

was chie to be run as soon as core- 
'B-

(See OIL NEWS, page 3i
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WABHTNOTON 'm e govern- !

I ment clamped price ceilings on 25 !
' canned fruits and vegetables Satur
day in the first application of such 

! regulations to any food other th a n '
' sugar.

Announcing simultaneously fur
ther details of sugar ratkming plans. 
U>e Office of Price Administration 
said ration books would be denied 
persons having more than two 1 
montlis’ supply. I

The OPA’s canned goods order  ̂
forbade canners and wholesalers to I 
charge more for a selected list of 
Items tlian the highest price they 
received In the period between Feb
ruary 23 and February 27 
Dealers Raspensibla

Retailers will be responsible for 
.stabilizing their own prices. Admin
istrator Leon Henderson declared, 
adding tliat “sliould Uils responsi
bility prove too much, OP A will 
take steps to control prices ut the 
retail source.”

Blanketed under the celUog, ef- : 
fecthre Menday, were canned apples, | 
applesauce, apricots, cherries, fm lt I 
cocktail, fruit u lad , peaches, pears, | 
plaespples, plums, ssparsgus, sll 
dried beans, Itana beans, snap beans, 
beet), carrots, cem. peas, pumpkins, 
HUierkraat. spinach, sweei potatoes, 
toenatoes, tomato Juicr- and tomato 
catsup.

Henderson said the action, to be 
aipereeded within 80 days by a per- 
maxrent price schKiule, was neces
sary to halt speculation, profiteering 
and price increases which since last 
August have amounted to about 20 
per cent at the canners’ level, and 
about 10 per cent a t the retail level. 
Supplies Are Adequate

At the same time, Henderson cau
tioned housewives agslnst bosuxling 
canned goods, deelaring present 
supplies were adequate for “reason- 
sUe coosw&er needs ’ despite i ie a v  
demands of the 't f1N8<irMrtI(x8 *110 
lend-lease reqxdrements.

OPA announced a registration for 
sugar rationing books would be held 
during a foUr-day period late in 
March. No ration book will be issued 
to a person possessing a supply of 
sugar equivalent to more than eight 
weeks' supply.

Although OPA has tentatively 
placed the allotment per person a t 
12 ounces a week. It Is understood 
this figure possibly is subject to 
downward revision.

Russians Shoot Down 
Big Supply A nd Troop  
Planes O f G erm ans
MOSCOW OP) — Desperate Nazi 

attempts to save the trapped Six
teenth Army by rushing up air- 
fenied reinforcements drawn from 
tlie spring offensive reserve have 
been frustrated by Russian anti
aircraft gunners and fighter planes, 
dispatches from the Staraya Russa 
front declared Saturday night.

They reported shooting down big 
German supply and troop planes 
and capturirrg prisoners who said 
they were sent to the front frwn 
camps in Germany where they were 
Irelng trained for the spring drive.

Southwest of Mbscow, on the 
front extending through the Do
nets Basin and Into the Crimea 
tire Oermaius were reported lashing 
out fiercely In counter attacks pos
sibly Intended to divert the .’Strong 
Russian pressure In the Northwest
Wioe Out ftermaiiK

Tlie Red Army acknowledged that 
at one place on the Southern front 
the Germans drove a wedge four 
mHec wide and six miles deep Into 
the Russian line, but said Russian 
eounter measure.^ straightened the 
front and wiped out the assault 
force.

Cn another part of the same front 
900 Germans were reported killed 
in a one-day flgm.

On the Southwestern tront the 
Germans were said to have attempt
ed six successive counter attacks. 
These wwe reported beaten back 
with heavy losses to the Germans.

Dispatches from the Central front 
West of Moscow also mentioned 
German counter thrusts but said 
they failed and that the Germans 
left 550, dead on a single battle-

Torpedo Blasls Tanker Oil New Jersey Coasl
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Invasion Hordes 
Gantlet Of Allies' 
Fleet And Air Corvid

Americans, Dutch And Austra 
Battle To Hold Island A.S Ships 
Land Jap Troops Al Two Poinls

ins

.4?

#4,
i"Army*n?portotf suS«*Dfr 

tanks despite snow-covered
le

use of 
flcld.s.

Red star, mouthpiece of t h e  
Army, .said the OeniuuM were los
ing men at the rate of a mUlion a 
month, killed, captured and wound
ed.

•S 'S ;-.

Mrs. C. E. Adams Hurl 
In Aulomobile Mishap

Mrs. C. EL Adams, wife of Ber- 
geant C. EL Adams of Midland Army 
Flying School, suffered head lac
erations and other Injuries when 
the car which she was driving over
turned a mile from Midland on the 
old Odessa highway Saturday night.

The Adams’ little son who was 
riding In the automobile was not 
Injured.
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L igh t Rain Lends Hope  
D ry Spell Is Broken

A light rain was falUng early 
Sunday morning, after a Saturday 
of Intermittent mists and winds, of
fering some promise that needed 
rail! may materialize In Uie area.

Generally warm weatlier. with 
cloudy areas, addet^ to hope.s of 
stockmen that stiowers soon might 
be expected.

Two Councilmen To 
Be Elected April 7

A city election will be held April 
7 to elect two counclltxien. ’The 
terms of Paul McHargue and B. R.
Oreathoiiae expire.

Councilmen are elected for two- 
year terms, wrlth one group coming
up for election each year Other Midland's finest Junor 
members of ’ the city council are . .shaping up.
Mayor Marvin C. Ulmer and Coun-
cllmeu Ralph M. Barron, D. H ., (^e prize lists, and arrange, _  _  ts • .
Roettger and Tom Sealy. j final details. The show will : R aC fi T  rO IIl F r a i r i f i

be held March 30 and ‘Jl. and more ^

4 f»..a«emy submarine off Asbury Park, N. J., bums 
Loss of life was feared to be very heavy, 

(^edlfcyy. 8 . Army Air Corps from NEA Telephoto)

Junior Livedock B om bs W ill R ain  On W est
Show Plans Made;;m . nn rr n  n
Prospects Bright Tfcxas zDHouTS Per Uai]

Livestock

leaders will go out Monday t^ ^ o m -! John M. King Enlers

MAGNOLIA REDUCC8 
WE8T TEXAS BUYING

DALLAS (ifV-The Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company announced Saturday 

had Joined other West Texas 
crude oil purchasers In a reduced 
buying schedule. Starting a t 7 a. 
m. .Sunday, Magnolia's take will be 
held to 60 per cent of the allowable, 
the reductloQ to be spread over 
fields in Elctor, Oochran, Gaines. 
Ward, Winkler and Hockley coun
ties. The same reduction wUl a p f^  
to the Vacuum field In New Mexico.

Forty-Five Bo*ys And Girls Will 
Enter Slock In Garden City Show

Arch M. Stanley Has 
. E i^ re d  Race County 

^ J Clramissioner's Post

i t
Seeking place as commissioner of 

' Precinct Na 1 In Midland County.
Arch M. Stanley, a farmer and tax
payer of Midland County Is asking 
the consideration of the voters of 
Precinct No. 1 as commissioner.

He has served as director of the i Calls vIH be 
num ers Co-Op Gin Society for 10 
years and has also served the ranch
ers and farmers as county commit
teeman on the Triple A program for 
three yean. He has reared a  family 
of nine chUdren, three of them hav
ing graduated from the high school 
of Midland.

“X believe 1 am qualified for the 
I'osiUon and If elected will do my 

[best to take care of county affblrs,*
Stanley said. *T wish to thank the 
voters for their support  In 1940, 

ms seeond pisoe of Saar

Twenty-four calves and 70 lambs 
are entered In tlie fifth aiuiual 
Glasscock County Livestock Show, 
whlcl). will be held at Garden City 
Tuesday, March 3. Defense Savings 
Stamps, to a value of $152.50. have 
been posted for the prize winners. 
Nineteen 4-H boys, two 4-H girls 
and 32 FFA boys have entered stock.

• • <9
"On to Garden City" la the slo- 

gan adeptod by the Midland Cham
ber ef Cummerre. in making plans 
fer a largo del^ation to attend the 
annual GlasKoek County show. 
President Ralph M. Barron of the 
organiatloa has named a special 
conunittoc to roundup MidJaad mer- 
chauta to take a  large delegatlea to 
Garden CHy. The roundup oommlt- 
toc meuibiri are J. F. Butler, F. J. 
Mima T. Faal Barrwi. J. C. Smith. 
Paul A. Netmu, and Fred FromhohL 

ade Monday. ,
•  * • I

Following the judging, which will 
begin promptly a t 10 o'clock Tues
day momlxiig, there will be a  free 
barbecue served to visitors. After 
the barbecue the stock shown by 
the boys and girls win go on auc- 
tloo. a t the high school gymnasium 
building.

X. J. Hughes, BUI Raed. and Fbs- 
ter Conger, all of Starting C i^ , vriU 
Judge the fa t lainba breeding cat
tle. and b en ea  Irm O. Starkto. llld -  
hoad. wUI Judge the boya* te t ealvaa 

B o^ g |^  CIrtB fxhWUng tat

lambs arc Harry Love Cslverley, 
Lester Ratliff. Dick Cunningham, 
Jack Berry, Jack McDaniel, Claude 
McDaniel, Robert McDaniel. Marlon 
Wllkerson. Leonard Hanson, Leroy 
Hunt. Donald Cox, L. Roberts, (^ v c  
D. Calverley, Mary Sina Cox, Har
per Bedell. Bdd BedeU, Robert I>w- 
snn. Leonard Bryans, BUI Haines, 
George HlUger, Fern COx, Tommy 
Morgan. Charles Hunt. Derwood 
RatUff, Kenneth Holcombe, and 
Horace Holcombe.

Boys exhibiting halves Include 
Charles Cunningham. Belton Oox, 
Jerry Currie. Kenneth Cox. BasU 
Keathley. James R. Currie. OscU 
Dozier. Buster Oox. Gene Cox. Rob • 
ert Lawson. Horace Underwood. 
Gene Schafer. Bdd Bedell. Jay Cun
ningham, and Dale Cunningham.

Jack Berry, 9-ycar-old exhibitor, 
wUl compete against the men in the 
registered Hereford division, which 
wUl be an added feature of the 
show, and will exhibit a  full sister 
to the Hereford buU with w hkh he 
took off grand chemptonahlp bon- 
ors a year ago. Thek Haley, 4-H 
member, and his faUher, T. Haley, 
wlU exhibit some registered milklDg 
Shorthorns.

T n d  Chaney Is eaperintendent of 
the boys’ calvee and wiglifered. ca t
tle division; Joe GUverlsy b  topsr- 
intendent of the ibeep dtsMoa: 
C%aa J . Oox of the hotae dM ekn; 
N. R. Unk le secreiary-tiaaeurer  of 
t t e  show: mod B o n r Daft, eonolF 
agent, is

than 75 Midland Co»uity youths 
have been groomhig stock for the 
annual event.

Prize monies for the several divis
ions were set up Saturday for 
calves, lambs, hogs and heifers.

Meeting Saturday to complete tlie 
setup, and to announce the progress 
of the show plans todate, EL H. Bar
ron. George Glass, Linton Brunson, 
A. B. Bohaunan. Jess C. MUez, 
Forest King, P. G. Bridgewater, Bill 
Collyns. Ira O. Sturkle, and Harlan 
Howell discussed details of show 
operations. Barron was named chair
man of the group, Sturkle, secre- 
♦arv; and Collyns and HoweU were 
named to dlrw t the publicity for 
the event.

Forest King, George Glass and 
Andrew Faskln were named to see 
cattlemen regarding prize setups; 
and chamber of commerce presi
dent, Ralph Barron was asked to 
name a committee from that or
ganization to see business establlsli- 
meuU of the city regarding prizes.

M. G. McCOnnal of Kermlt was 
named as auctioneer for the fale of 
the Uvestock on exhibition; George 
W-. Barnes of Texas AAeM College 
was named judge of calves; and T. 
L. Leach of Texas Tech College was 
named judge of sheep and hogs.

All animals shown will go on 
sale in the afternoon following the 
judglpg in the forenoon, and with 
demands what they are the sale is 
expected to yield the young stock- 
men good returns.'

Prizes in the calf divisions, both 
senior and jtinim’, will be made to 
the 15 leaders, and a blue ribbon 
rosette for the grand champlcn. 
Thete will be 15 prises for lambs, 
and a blue ribbon rosette; a  range 
of 15 prizes for pigs; and five priqps 
for Hereford tim ers and five for 
the shorthorn heifers. *

Lee For Commission

I Flying and bombing by cadets 
I will start Monday from the Midland 
; Army Flying * Selmol. Lieutenant 
I Ck>lonel John P. Kenny, director of 
tralnlzig, annotmeed Saturday.

“The first class of the Midland 
Army Flying School has

John M. King, Jr., of the Prsiric 
Lee community, animunced Satur
day that he would be a candidate 
for County Commissioner, from Pre
cinct No. 2.

King Is a son of a former coun- , 
ty commissioner, John M. King. Sr.., schooling, 
who served the county for many 
years from theiPxalrle Lee ares.

Bom and reared and educated 
In Midland County, King feels that 
he Is acqtudnted with the conditions 
and needs of the area, and able to 
offer a  good service. ,

Re Is married and he and his 
family live on a farm In the Prairie 
Lee sector. He had been In Mid
land several years with the Burton 
lingo Lumber Company, but last 
year began the develoi^ent a 
farm

been
groomed by ground school training 
and now Is ready to teJee the air and 
to commoice the actual work for 
which all its training has prepared 
lt.”^he said. “Next week we will 
drop our first bombs In actual

Sheriff And Bystander 
Killed In C^s Blast

ST. JOHNS. Arts. (JPV—Shflrtfr 
John Nunn and another bystander 
were killed late Saturday vrtien a  
track loaded wHb butane gas exploit' 
ed In the entrance to Whiting Bros. 
gMage and stogted  a  lira wbldi

ttmaMd lb  be wQKb tanuXMk

Second Bombardier 
Class Al Midland 
Army Flying School

Ground school training ended 
Saturday for the first clam of bom
bardiers* a t the Midland Army Fly
ing Scho(^ and the second. Class 
of-42-7. arrived a t the field Friday 
night. More than 1(X) men are In 
each class.

The c la»  of 43-7 was issued uni
forms, equipment and gear, and as
signed to quarters Saturday. Then 
the men were attached t o  the eev- 
eral organlrattopa, Monday morn
ing they will be w'eeted by Colonel 
I. Davies, commanding o(0oer. In a  
diort address a t a  program a t the 
cadet headquarters.

Under the speea-op program, t te  
cadets comidete their ground oouree 
in a  period of two to  three weeks, 
and are then started hi the  actual 
bomb-dropptng 'training. Bcf;i as the 
new ground class goes Into Its train- 
Ing, the flzst class wUl take up its 
bombing praetiee and tralnfiig.

around school cadeta have a  
strouMus dally trahilag program, 
for they are up a t 6 oidoak and have 
a  oonthuious routine. wRlk ttma out 
for meals' only, right 
tni 10 o’tlock, bedlRR

On the flying line the sleek new 
AT-li advanced training planee 
have been supplemented by the 
grim, war-palntod B-18’s, to assist 
the newer and smaller advanced 
tralhers in turning out this first 
class of bombar^Uors In record Ume. 
The B-18 is a  large Douglas-built 
bomber which has done good ser
vice in actual ixunbat against the 
Japanese, and now is being retired 
for newer, faster and more powerful 
bombers. Bombardiers prefer them 
to the newer AT-lVb because of 
the steady sMb^ng platform, made 
possible by ^  great w e l ^  and 
size of the

Captain Kenneth A. Mack, in 
I command of the 437th Ordnance 
CXxnpany, respohslblle for the load
ing' and deltvei|y of the bombs to  
the flying Uns, has said “All Ready!”

”>ye have alll the bombs needed, 
and/ our orgamsation Is ready to 
deliver them es ordered. We sure 
ready to jthe boys going.’'

Flying Is aclMuled for 30 hours 
per day, and R was said, unoffi
cially, that m o^ than 1,000 bombe 
win be dropfXKir daily, as the young 
bombardleie trajln to hit the mark.

Two Have Filed For 
School Board. Pods i

By Tire Associated Press
.BATA\^A, Java—Japanese invasion hordes runnjiniiithe 

gantlet of the Allied Nations* Southwest Pacific Fleet and 
Air Corps landed early Sunday in Western and |li{iidle< 
Java, last island bastion of the Allies in the Nethp<Iinds 
Indies, and immediately came to battle "with de^esdUnir 
American, Dutch and Aus|tralian forces. i ,.

The first Japanese troops, part of a massive mvi 
force borne by .transports, landed in Northwest 
Province, opposite Japanese-occupied Sumatra, !ai 
Indramaju Bay, on the North Central Coasts, !
------------------ ---------- -— --------- —  k These thrusts, flanking..BAhl'rtH*

were followed by addlUopal t 
Ings on an extensive front j 
the North Coast about I9hnt 
of Rembang, whldti Is 
run-thwest of thd naval 
rabaja.
Allle* Battle Invaders

The forces taking 
Bantam landing were heai 
gaged by United N a ti(^  
units. .  j 1

Two other sections of ; thaj 
ing fleet were attacked 
by Allied.aircraft and it 
nounced officially that 
inflicted upon t te  enemy,

“These bombing attacks 
proceeding,” the official

Ailierican Navy 
D efea ts  J a p s

i

WASHINGTON (JF) — The Navy 
annmmoed late Saturday an 8JK)0- 
ton Japanese cruiser and three en- 
Mny destroyers were put out of ac-' 
Uon in the Battle of Java, and 
added that American submarines in 
the Western Pacillc were believed 
to have sunk five other enemy 
vesMls in earlier fighting.

*lhe Japanese cruiser was idienti- 
the Mtogamt, a warship of a

The Navy said "none of our ves4 
aels suffered heavy damage in th4 
initial phase of this .Battle for 
Java,, a i^  qiir farces are zUll intact 
defiplte the overwhelming superior
ity in numbers of the enemy naval 
forcee.” . i
Sink Other Ships I

In addition to the victory over thje 
Ji^}ane8e cruiser and three deetroy<- 
ers accounted for Friday,^ the Navjy 
said these veasels were' “beUeved 
sunk” by submarines 

“One large ship” torpedoed twliie 
on F^b. 23; one “large enemy au i- 
Ulary vessel” torpedoed twloe on 
Feb. 34; an igiemy tranqxat arid 
a ship of type unknown Id t 
by a  torpedo on Feb. 25; on g date 
Unknown, a  torpedo hit on ap ep-

U
The'

new$ F u  lacking Immediate 
the results of the naval b a t ^  
Bantam. !

Ih a  Batavia-oorre^xjn 
official Aneta News 
ed Immediately “for the'froBt.* 
dlcatlng. the agency said, tQsit vj|g*

(See WARFARE, Page Thiise)

emy -transport.
The en«ny forces In the JaVa 

battle, the Navy said, consisted jof 
a sup^lor group of combatant v ^ -  
sels covering 40 tranqxats. ;

American forces partlc lpati^  
with Dutch, British and Australl^i 
units In the action Friday, w<^ 
deecribed as one heavy cruiser a ^  
five destroyera none named.

Old l ^ n  Texas Will 
.Be 106 On MondalY

W A S H IN G T O N  - ON - 
BRAZ06 -O ld  Man Texas Fill be 
106 Mcmday.

Here on the historic sgiot wblsre 
the Texas Republic came into 
istenoe hundreds of p a tr io t 
celetarate Its Urtbday Monday 
an independence program hpcK 
the memory of Lorenzo de t^vbla, 
one of the signers of the Declara
tion of Indepradenoe. *

Gov. Coke Stevenson will be the 
principal speaker.

(

I

Crane Wins •Title

Crane took the regional 
title Saturday night 
cross Plains, 25 to 20.

sal bafka^baU
by

V

Shorl And Kimink 
Ordered To Slaiid 
Courls Marlial

WASBXNOTON (A=̂ N̂ |tUJ(k dlttit 
eral Walter O. Shc^ -nfl Ad" 
mlral Husband E. 
dered Saturday to 
courts martial on the (iBIaBd of'*iida- 
reUctl(m Of duty” for fa<UM,^
proper eafefuards a g k ^  t  ------*
Japanese attack on P e ^ l

Until the trials are pdaai-
bly after the war, the f ^ p ^  Almy 
and Navy commanders of Itha H a
waiian defenses were i^enkttted . t o  

retire to dvU life o n ' t ^  regidatkm 
retired pay of 18,000, !k i for 
officers of their rank. , '
Trials WlU Be Delayed

The long-studied 
they should face trial vaa 
ed in almost identical 
Secretary of War SUmaon and 
retary Knox <rf the Na 
bore the i^pcoval 6f ,
Roosevelt. ,

Tbe statement tha4 the 
would be delayed 
as the public intei 
would permit” 
airing was likely, 
tloos.

The charge of 
duty” was made by 
quiry OomdOislon andi 
for the court martial ; 
dered on the basis of > t l^  
of the g n a p  headed by 
Justice O w |n J . R o b ert dd 
preme Coterie !•

iW-

.1;f' r;-

TOKYO. J^pfauieae Broadcaata)— (
newapaper NieJu w arned Sunday the
of a  United S t^ ea  attkcK upon Japsm from th^ 
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VF WE HAVE FAITH TO TRY GREAT TASKS:
I can do all things through him that strengtheneth 
me.—Phil 4 :1 3 .'

Key Letters In The War Eliorl

A 'Good Neighbor' Policy
The Axia la getting the economic hot-foot these days the 

South American way. And for once Yankee Imperialism/' 
to borrow a term from our none-too-pure past, works 
for the benefit of the United States and our sister republics 
to the south. 1

Mo.st of the blacklist of firms friendly to or under the 
domination of the Axis was published before Pearl Har. 
hor, and we can thank our State Department for such fore
sight. This rogues' gallery of enemy busineM firms i.s now
paying dividends, but not to Berlin, Tokyo or Rome.

* * *
Loud protests roared from the Straits of Magellan to the 

Canadian border with publication of the list, naming names 
and calling out companies upon which the United States 
asked the other nations to turn a cold business shoulder.

We were accused of reviving “dollar diplomacy,” that 
curse of the past by which we—often with the help of a few 
strategically placed machine guns—forced our Centrsl and 
South Americans neighbors to do business with us and our 
way or else. Statesmen shouted and the breast-heaving of 
Axis .sympa^izers was wondrous to behold.

This time, however, we really played the part of the good 
neighbor, ^ a t  blacklist blasted the way for important 
gains through the enemy economic lines, and put money in 
the none too crowded treasuries of South America.

Since publication of the list, 200 blacklisted firm.s have 
Wt^he economic dust in Mexico, 18 have gone bankrupt in 
Cuba and similar encouraging reports come from other 
dbuntiies. South Americans firms get most of this business 
once hogged by German, Italian or Japanee companies.
Thus our friends have more money with which to buy goods. •  « « j  B u  j to n an d  may to  offset by

! Naturally the dollar aide of this appeals. And it should.
Ft is almost as important that we put the enemy out of 
the airline, banking, motion picture and steel bu.siness as it 
ia that we should score military victories. ^
; Best of all, bow ser, we are provingto ouiiiel'ves, to Latin 

America and to others who care to listen that the United

May Damage Proved Reserves If No 
New Oil Found To Help Big Demands

Ju»t what effccU the war wUl 
have upon the petroteiun industry 
cannot yet to  determined but some 
trends are becomlnf InerMUdnely 
aj^Mirent. I t  le clear tha t the war 
effort win lapoM large and un
usual denlande upon the induetry 
over and above the normal civilian

I certain other factors. To mention 
a few of the more Important of 
theae factors, our proven under
ground reeervee may to  inadeqtiate 
to supply the increaeed demand 
without waatc unleee Important new 
dlecoverlee are made In the near 
future. A shortage of euppUes and

-------- ------ ----  ----------  materials may hamper the industry
States can wield economic weapons in the interest of^our m supplying the demand. Decreas

ed output of rubber for tires and 
of automobUee themcelves may 
cause a  decUne in demand. Diffi
culties in transportation, particu
larly to the East Coast area, may 
result In a  forced restriction of 
demand In the near future.

I f  AA INDCX
FIMUARY, If42

CllUOl ott MOToarvtL

deighborg as well as ourselves. That alone makes the whole 
thing worthwhile in view of our pa.st policies sooith of the 
border.

—Bay Defense Bonds and Savings Stampe—

We Bdieve The President
• Radio ̂ okyo, in a blast at President Roosevelt's Feb. 2S 
address:.
[ “Every;Americtn is aware now of the fictitious character 
of Knox's Pearl Harbor rep o rt”

President Roosevelt in his talk to the nation: .
. “To pass from the realm of rumor and poison to the field 
df facts: The number of our officers and men killed in the 
attack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7 was 2340 and the num
ber wounded was 946. Of all the combatant ships based on 
Pearl Harbor—battleships, heavy cruisers, light cru>‘sers, 
aircraft carrier, destroyers and submarines—only three 
were perm ^ently  put out of commission.”

The Jap ttropagandists say the Knox report was ficti- 
tioua. s

Our P m id en t says it was true.
We choose to believe the President.

Buy Defense Bonds end Savingis Stamps—

Slop The Stoppage!
4 An American aviator in Java was quoted by press aaso- 

e^tions as saying the United Nations would win the battle 
tar the Dutch Eaat Indies “if we only hkd 200 planes.” 
Ilaybe thay will get them, but if they don’t  that is one of 
tlie saddest stories of the war. ' |
» The Allies have been too late with too little too many 
times. Of course, many factors—some valid, some stupid— 
dause this, but nobody can get around the fact that “too 
Uttle“ means the war implements just weren’t  produced. 
6ne reason they are not being produced is that in January 
-^-the month after Pearl Harbor and Wake Island—48 
strikes in war-broductlon plants tied up 16,612 workers for 
a loss of 661,976 man-hours, or enough to build four 170- 
foot submarine chasers.

Majdbe those four sub chasers wouldn't win the war. And 
maybe they would. The important thing is there will be no 
te k e a  or even workers if we lose the war. There will be 
dothing but slaves of the New Order.

Buy Defease Bonds and Savings SUmpa—

Budget Gardens
There's a new “back to the farm” movement sweeping 

the country in which every householder can share, even 
a  hie *^arm” ie no more than a rug-sized back yard plot of 
ground. Start planning that war garden now, and gather 
your harvest next-aummer in fresh vegetables for your.table 
and lower food costs for your budget

Defa Bonds and Savings Stamps—
The idea of moving the clocks ahead an hour in war

time is to get H» all up earlier to get ahead of the Rising 
Son.

* Hear Ooebbcls’. latest propaganda makes the pagan god 
Wotao a  f ln t  cousin of the Jap sun god. Next logical step 
fo .to recfarlrten Adolf HirohitUr.

Despite the confused supply and 
demand situation .the Industry's 
operations during February of this 
year showed little signs of curtail
ment or restriction. The IPAA In 
dex for February shown in the 
accompanying chart proves that the 
industiir continued to operate at 
high levels under the stimulus of 
the war effort. The figures on 
which this Index is based for Feb- 
nukry and the corresponding month 
of the previous year are as follows:

IPAA Index 
(1995-34-37—100) 

Feb. Year 
1942 Ago

Grade Oil—
Production ................   135 118
Stocks ____    81 84
Average Price ............  I l l  95

Motor Fuel—
Demand .......   156 134
Stocks .     155 145
Tank Car Price . , ......1 0 8  ' 83
As shown by these figures, the in

dex for gasoUne demand has in
creased 22 points over last year 
while the index for crude oU pro- 
diiction has moved up 17 points to 
supply this dei&and. The Increese 
in gasoline stocks is about eq\ial 
to the Increased demand while crude 
stocks are somewhat lower than last 
year. Piicea remain a t approximate
ly the same level that they have 
held for the past 9 months.

During the coming months It 
will be intereeUng to observe the 
effects of changtag war condKlons 
on this IPAA Index.
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HOBBS. N. If/—High aphydrlte 
lop WM gttrfiwted S a ta r t^  to a 
Wildcat seven miles west of Thtmn 
In Nbrth Central Lea Oouni 

Ih e  test. Uawho On 
Mkllenrt. Tex., and 
mg Corporation, Hobbs No. 
f^U ar AjKoiated OQ 
Smtei. topped the 
100 feet, d a to n  of ptas 2. 
mg to dome oorretaUions 
the new well 
higher than the old BueU 
NO. 1 State. faOutc serend 
the northeast which quit |short of 
the porous zone 

At last reports the IfascHo-Amer-1 
lean wildcat was drilling aiead  be
low XOO feet in  salt. R  talicM ki In 
the center of the southwes. quarter 
of the northfWOst qaarter of section 
lt-im>95e, oa acreage faiosed out 
to  Tide Watef. That firm in d  L. H. 
Wentd, Ponca City, are donating 
acreage and bottom-hole a m ay  to
ward me wen. F. J . Danglade and 
Continental Oil O om panyJw  eon- 
trlbuting acreage. whQe gkelly Oil 
Oompany and Texaa PaalRc Ooai St 
OQ Company have 
spreads. Contract calls foi a  depth 
of 6J00 feet unless production or 
■ulphar water in the h n ^  Is en- 
eountsred a t a  ahaUewer boint.'
It ea slue Oewtraet. Deeaewp *

Six miles wsst of the pool In 
Southeastern Lea, Prexy and
amociataa’ No. i  Saundenj failed to 
show anything in drimng to orig
inal contract of 4;»0 feet and Is going 
ahead past 4J80 feet in anhydrite. 
Oulf on Oorporatten and Weatem 
Oas company are contributing mon
ey toward daepening. The wildcat 
is tSO feet out of the southeast cor
ner of section ll-2Sa-35e.;

Oootinental OU ConuM ^ No. 1- 
A-13 Vautfuuw In Lea’s Qoofttx dis
trict, flowed 193 barrels lof oU per 
day through 8/4-tnch chioke on 2- 
i n ^  tubing swung a t SJSSS feet. Lo
cated In ssctlon 13-34s-3de. the well 
tof^ied main pay a t 3,670 Ifeei and Is 
bottomed in 1 1 ^  a t  sAK) feet. I t 
was shot with 220 quarts of nitro

a y . m a r c h  1. ]

line of aeetioa l9-ais-S8e 
The Igaljdmar pool of Western 

Lea gamed a  nmr hxatkm nnd 
chalked up h duster. Johimy Oock- 
bum wW drill No. g-A iflUer 660 
feet frogi the*soutb and ijwo fkom 
the west Sne of section 26-lT^S9e.

The fillare. Southern Union Pro
duction Company N a 2-B PeanaU. 
in secdDii S4-l7s-82e, missed the 
Ifaljamgr .pays and was abandoned 
a t 5.18(> ffiiet in sandy lioc. dhsre 
tt enoouPtSTed sulphur water j 

Stroup, Tates St ITynn No. l 
Harts-State, Eddy County wlklcat 

kwest. of Carlsbad, h a g  [been 
adid abandoned 

in'^lime. I t  struck sulphur 
bottom foor feet. The 
feet from the n o i^ , l̂ WCt
west line of secoon 18-91$>

L. H. Choate and (X. W. Brown 
No. i Hbver-State in the North 
Orayburg pool of Eddy, flowed 200 
barrels ol oil per day throU|h open 
3-inch tubing set a t 9.800, feat, 
with parib r a t 9,750 fee t R  is bot
tomed a t 3.968 feet in lime and 
was shot with 150 quarts from 2.903 
to fMt, Location is 660 feet out 
of the njortheast comer of section 
2-17s-90a

Barney Cockbum located No. 
Ets as a  North CHayburg test 660 
feet out of the southwest conrer ol 
seetkm 35-16e-30e.
Shagarii Predoeer 

Premier Petroleum (Corporation 
No. 8-B Mkddren. in the Bhugart 
pool of Eddy, was competed fo> 
daily flow of 180 barrels of 
through 5/16-tnch choke on 3* 
tubing set a t 3,177 feet. The 
topped pay a t 3.293 feet and 
shot wiih 70 quarts from 3JI95 
3.246 feet, the total depth. I t  
in section 26-17s-90e, tn the Gray 
burg part of the pod.

Also In the Orayburg sector

Exes
^ a f  N

At Monday Meei
I "A native Texan. Oipt. 

speak on **rexas Tti 
snnual ICarch Oeoood 

Texas-ExsB at the BoM  
r, Monday evening Zt 
dk. Captain N̂ evU is stt 
e Midland Army FtylBf '
d foughUn. iNdlsnd 

give a report on whaS the 
etense wock the ~ ~

irexias is caitylng on.
MiB. M. B. Ariek,
Idlaod Texas-Exes, will 

lute] nieettng.
V iw  fmmer students of the 
jveirity in Midland and the 

•ding area are invited to 
banquet. Reservations dr 
le not later than Sunday 

wim Mrs. John Xellougb, p b o n ^  
or |Mrs. Ohas. Vertrees. ptome ĵO.

ro FLIXB8 KILLXD 
IN AIRPLANE CKA8H

/ : j
3AN aNTONIO (AV-Second 

te isn t Benjamin H. Shot 
25 and CadH William H.
23. were killed Saturday 
A m y training plane 
Sitn Antonio.

'n]4

t i e  Shugart, Paton Brothers 
Ic cation for No. i sergant 1 
fiom the north' and 600 
aist line of section 27-T 

eUidit sluTWlng of oil wt 
iiL sand from 3,080 to 3 
b|r Brewer IXdlUng C an  
a ssociates’ No. l  State,
C tounty wildcat in section 
I t  is drilling ahead past 34 
l i  lime.

Also in Chaves. Harry 
1 Fo. 1 Headley, section 36*1 
(rilling unchanged a t  8,760 

J. O. Wood No. 1 J. L. 
>tion 7-7s-99e, has passed 
anhydrite.

W . W . Smith T ransferred 
To M ineral W ells Office

W.'W. sm ith, who has been 
charge of the Hallway Express 
Agency tn  Midland for the p a d  year, 
has been transferred, to Mineral 
Write as agent, and. he and Mrs.
Smith left for th a t city Saturday 
n i ^  He le bring sucoeeM  here 
to  A  8 . BoQtngsworth, who comes 
to Midland f|om  noydada.

Wallace Smith, a  eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, and a  senior a t  Texas' tim  Company. Inc. N( 
Tech, will virit with his parents a t oil Company-State.

from 3450 to IjH f feet 
In  Southeastern LeaTs Rhodes 

area. Kmpp-Flaherty fXrporation 
, No. 6-B Motorly, secUoni 31-96s-97e, 

^  flowed 18t barreU of oil to  48 hours 
through open 2-inch tubing set a t 
SX)96 feet. I t  topped p$y a t 3448 
feet, is bottomed a t silO  feet in 
lime and was shot with 50 quarts 
from 8446 to 8483 feSt.
West Oatpesi Te Baakte 

Rotary is being rigged up for a 
west outpost to the Eumce pool of 
Lea. R  Is the Drilling A  E ^ lo ra -

1-R Shell 
feet from

Your Dniglessj Health. Service

X-ray and  
Calon TherapJ

Mineral Write Sunday. 'the  south and 800 from the west

Spiriat M ortipulation
No Chori^ FOI 

riiykical

MODERN
Dr

)ic Examinotion 
Electra-therapy

Tonsultatton 
examination

or

1200 W.

Henry
Naturopai

Wall

■  I I I
t i lf 1111

Based on dola from D. S. Bureau ol 
Mines. American Peteoleum InsfilUte. 
and Natfonql Petroleum News. Sea
sonal adjustment for motor fuel de
mand and stocks. Current moath data 
as follows: stocks and prices, beqin- 

1 ninq of moolh: crude oil producllen. 
overoge 4 weeks ending aaiddle of 
month; moior fuel demand, estimated 

for month.

•  Cranium 
Crackers

AUTO ACXEW80RIBH

I t  the war continuea very long, 
automobiles may become museum 
pleoes, so shlR your mental gears 
into high and do some baric seat 
driving on these questions.

1. What motor companies gen
erally are known as the Big Ihree?

3. Were cars ever manufactur
ed in the United States which were 
called Meteor. Comet, Moon, S tart

9. Which was first used aa stand
ard equipment, balloon tires. ssU- 
starters or four-wheel brakes?

4. What motor manufacturtog 
oompany started as *a boggy 
maker?

5. In addition to Detroit, imme 
two other Mlrhlgao cities which 
arc sites of autoambOe faetorlea.

Two Trainm en H urt 
In Santa Fe W reck
‘ MARIETTA Okla. ((P>—The ten- 
car Santa Fe Ranger, fast north- 
bound passenger train, was wreck
ed a t the approach to a bridge ihrea 
miles north of here Saturday, to- 
jurlng two trainmen, shaking up 
Its passengers and tearing up the 
track for about a quarter of a  mile.

The engine and three coachea 
rolled down an emtiankinent for a  
distance of about 100 feet. pUming 
Engineer C. A  Seltter. 65. CleborM, 
Texas, under a pile of wreckage. He 

I was extricated by rescuers and rush
ed to a  Gainesville, Texas, hospttal, 

I where he was reporied in a  serious 
condition.

L. W. Grubb. 40. of Cleburne, the 
fireman, was injured slightly.

Smith Is Caodickite For 
L ieutenant - Governor

AUSTIN (jP>—The campaign for 
lieutenant-govemenfalpthe Texas ________  _____

gained a  fourth candidate Saturday 
with the announcement of Oenat«w 
John Lee Smith of Throckmcetoa, 
author of the first legtelativt reeo- 
lution calling on Congress to curb 
strikes in defense industries.

Other candldstes to date are 
Senaton Vemcm Lemens of Waxa- 
hachle, and Harold Beck of Thxar- 

snd A  E. Bardlxx of Fort 
Worth, a  tewyer.

BiMcs rmmiS to Waste Fapsr
CHAHLEROI. Pa. (UP) — The 

Waste Paper Oonservatioa Drive 
is producing oMire than jttct did 

.paper here. Items found in  am  
bvmdie Included four women’s bate.' 

I corsets, lingerie, a  pair of cOk 
I stockings end aevea Blbks.

THE

LTH CLINIC
lichting, Jr.

Physician
Midland

TEMPO
. j

i ;

BEAUTIFUL DURABLE OAK
•  Bedroom
Light Bleached

I »'

Living Room Pieces
! of

Enghdi Provinee 
O A K  •’y

Practical and beautiful Solid Ook carved 
frome in a light bleached finish. Loose 
reversible cushion seat and bock^ with 
(jouble spring unit for extra comfort.

Dining Ropm •  Living Rooi|]
ax  O ak ahd  English Brown Oak 

New A lrlvals —  C (^ p le te  Stock

2 PIECE SUITE 
As lllastrated

bO

«i:

OTHER SOLID OAK SUITES IN A WlDg SELECTION 
OF UPHOLSTEBING—READY TO lj)aiVER

H 2 i 0  -  I W i O  -

/t
OCCASIONAL. C H A lh s  ond 

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
In Solid Ook to match

SB (( 1 1 3 9 4 0

1 2 3 4 0 up

DE LUXE (QUALITY

SOFA PEDS
In Solid Ook

1

>■

TABLE or 
LAMPS of

LAMP TABLES-^oiiF 
[TABLES—OCCASIONAL 

i END TABLES

In Solid Ook to m o t^
FLOOR 

Solid Ook $ 1 1 7 5 up

%

Sensible Soimd Furailure For West Ttexas
Trod# In 
Ydur 0(d 
Fymftura B A

FURNmwiE in  itytsT T i ^ '
B BO

! •
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Hamel Of P enon i In 
ed Forces Wanted 

ow By Rolary CInb
• f  aM

hr Um
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■IMM «f each Bflilan4 
\aim  is  the Armre* rmn

A t larre, a

Caantgi

to  Hr 
r. •* ttee

to iMiva the

larfCt aUraettre

Second War Powers 
y^Bill Passed By H o i^

X WASHINOTOft 0f>>—The aecood 
A ra r  powers MU. vesting vast emerg- 

jL  ency authority In the hands of fed- 
yLeral agencies and the President, was 

passed Saturday by^the House Ut- 
tte changed from the form origin* 
any advocated the administration.

The action came on voice vote as 
the cllmaa to four days of heated 
delMte.

A As flnaUy passed and sent back 
'lb  the 6enate for concurrent action 
on comparatively minor amend- 
nwsits, the measure contained a con* 
VMVcrslal proviskiB giving federal 

Xppeserve banks limited authority to
purchase government obligations dl* 
lacently from the Treasurey. Un* 
dor present statutes, they must be 
purchased on the open nuuitet 

As passed by the House, the blU 
OQOtained these thirteen emerg* 
socy provisions : . —  ̂ w

Gives the Interstate Oommerce Thursday. The b a b y
weigred 6 pounds 7

American Tourist 
Will Like Wonders 
Of Own Continonl

Americana who go to Burope or 
other foreign lands to view ruins 
or encounter unespialnsd myslertes 
of the past are ovcrtooklng rains 
and mysterM Just as great mueh 
nearer home. Don TUandIng, poet, 
told an audience of Town HaU 
members and their guests a t the 
high school auditorium, Saturday 
n l ^ t

He described In vivid terms the 
great temples and pyramids In Yuc
atan. Mezleo, built by a  people who 
came no ope knows whence and 
whoec fete bo one knows—boUdlngs 
whose architectuiw and acoustlos 
are stlU marvels of engineering to 
modern build Ings-

Blanding. srbo sppeared on the 
Town Hall program last year, also 
read a  humorous account of his 
trials as a  tarpon fisher and othw 
poems. He concluded with a  poem 
that was a tribute to the West.

The spirit of tbs late Brig. General Billy Mitchell rides with the sky armada of the Dhtted States Am y 
Air Force. North American Aviation, Inglewood. Calif., has named this airplane the Mttcheil Bomber in i
recognition of the exploits of this outstsndlng aviation figure. ,The |g the B-2S.
i • ____________________________ _

Congralulalions to: | 0 i l  NfiWS-
Mr. .and Mrs. Henry 

Howlett. Jr„ on the 
birth of a daughter in 
an O d e s s a  hospital.

Obnunission the same emergency 
^powers over motor carriers it now 
exercises over rallroadte.

Extending the government's pow
er to acquire real as well as per

iCouuaued ItfMn page 1) 
hole had been reamed to bottom at 
5.407 feet In Magnolia No. 1 Stale* 
Arthur M. Loar. one-mile southeast 
outpost to the Abell Ordovician field 
in Northern Pecos CXninty- A steel 
line measurement corrected depth 
of 5,455 to equal 5,400 feet. Coring 
from 5,466-77 returned four feet, 
the top foot hard calcareous sand 
and the bottom three feet green 

MIDLAND HARDWARE Sc FUR- I sliale. Four feet oi green nodular

ounces and has been \V  
named Nancy Sue. ^

^onai property for emergency use. j NITURE CO. heartily welcomes sliale were recovered by coring from 
Provides penalties for violations of these new arrivals, and requests | 5.477-07 feet, present depth, 

priorities orders. I their parents to call by our- store, | in the Barnhart EUenburger, low-
'Authorlses federal reserve banks j 106 N. Main and receive a welcome | rr Ordovician, pool of Southeastern

lift for them. lAdv.) > Reagan Counay, Amerada Petrole-to purchase government obligations 
directly from the Treasury.

t Permits the waiver of navigation 
id m ^ n e  iaspectlon laws in 
anergency cases. ,

J  Removes from the requlsltkmlug 
% w tlie prohibition against taking 
aachlnery or equipment in actual

PERSONALS
witli

iiui Corporation has staked location 
lor No. l-RF University in the cen
ter of the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 10, 
block 48, University survey. I t is 
approximately one-half mile south
east of the firm’s No. 1-RD Unlver-Russell Holcomb, formerly

and necessary for the operation • tlie I ’lde Water Associated Oil Com- j sity. new producer extending pro-
pany here, enlisted In the Navy and ' ductlon slightly more than one mile
has gone to San Diego, Calif.

of a  business.
Excludes certain part-time offi

cers and employes of the govern
ment wrving In the war effort from 
the Hatch Act.

Permits the assignment of CCC 
workers as guards tor war Indus
tries, utilities and natural resources. 
 ̂ Provides free postage for the

H vs the Treasury Department 
ept gifts made on condition 
beused for a  particular pur-

east.
The No. 1-RD now Is shut In while

on/i Mrc I Tunnlng bottom-hole pressure test. Mrs. Virginia P. Jeffers and Mrs. ^  ^̂ 2̂9 feet in dolomite and
H. B. Spence attended the gift show 
In Dallas the past week.

Jack Pattlson, son of Mr. and 
Forces at home or abrocul. i Mrs. P. R. Pattlson, recently Joined

the Air Corps and has been trans
ferred from Fort Sill, O kla, to* 
Camp Roberts. Calif.

Fermlts minting of 5-cent pieces 
from silver and copper in order 
to Mtye nickel for war tools.

Gives the government power to 
Inspect the plants and audit the 
books of war contractors and sub- 
eontractors.

Permits the commerce depart
ment to furnish previously confl- 

jdentlal census information to other 
I departm ents for private use in eval

uating war resources.

<^DEBAL AGENTS MAKE 
.%AIDS IN EL PASO

EL PASO UP)—In a series of slm- 
ulfeneous raids federal agents Sat
urday swooped down upon an un
specified number of enemy aliens in 
this border city and made a heavy 
leisure of contraband.

swabbed an estimated 3.2 barrels of 
oil and .8 barrels of wash water 
hourly after gun-perforating 5 1/2- 
inch casing opposite the EUenburger
pay zone.

Amerada No. 1-RE University ,1s 
drilling at 3.563 feet in shale, while 
its No. 1-A RC University has pass
ed 5.924 in shale and lime shells.

Warfare-
(Continued iroin page 1)

orous land action already was under 
way.

It was believed in Batavia ithat 
the^Rembang region w u  one scene 
of such land righting.
Mam Fer Offaiahre

In Burma, where the situation ^
ready was admittedly “very m i-  '* ^^ watch your step. Accidents wUl

The Baptist state executive com
mittee of whose membership com
mittee the Rev. H. D. Bruce, Mid- j 
land pastor, is chairman, will meet 
In Dallas this week. Mr. Bruce will 
leave Mlonday night to attend the 
meeting.

Fred Gordon Middleton has gone 
to Washington where he entered 
the music department of the Navy.

Resigning?

FISTULA FACTS

W h ites , Negroes Clash  
O ver M o ve  In ,  D etro it

DETROIT (iPi—Fourteen persons 
were Injured In clashes between 
white persons and negroes as the 
latter nought Saturday to move into 
a federal defense housing project 
designated for them. Mayor Edward 

, J. Jeffries ordered police to halt 
you suffer pain, torture and j fulther attempts to nxive families 

oken health of neglected Piles, | into the new unit, 
tula or related rectal and colon
imts? Write today for 122-page j Twenty persons were Jailed as

' police were forced to use tear gas 
to disperse a crowd armed with 
steel bars, clubs and bricks.

BOOK. Learn facts. The 
McCleary Clinic, E-315 Elms Blvd.. 
Excelsior Springs. Missouri.

already was admittedly “very 
oua,” the invader’s troops were be
lieved massing for a new o ffd^ve  
on Rangoon, and London acknow
ledged the Rgngooo-Mandalay rail
way line probably had been cu^ Yet 
the outmaiuwd British ImperteU de
fenders still appeared to be exact
ing a punishing price for every 
enemy gain. Some 2,000 Japjmese 
infantrymen were wiped out in a 
single attack on a Slttang River 
bridgehead.

Dutch troops also carried on their 
stubborn delaying actions against 
stronger Invasion forces: inflicting 
heavy losses on the enemy In Ti
mor, and fighting him every foot 
of the way in Sumatra and In 
Southern (Celebes.
Loll at Bataan

On Bataan Peninsula there :agaln 
was a lull in the fighting. Yei In a 
series of light skirmishes General 
MacArthur’s men held to the ii;round 
regained in their surprise counter
attacks. ,

Australia, meanwhile, (itdered 
military rule fcK- all of lU vast 
northern territory and sent but its 
bombers for a fresh raid on the 
Japanese island bases from which 
that territory—which takes in the 
seaport of Darwin—Is threatened. 
The^apanese countered with,a new 
attack on Port Moresby, on the 

i south coast of New Guinea opposite 
I the Australian mainland.

Tokyo, meanwhile, issued a claim 
that a cruiser had been sei afire 
and five planes shot dowm In an a t
tack by an otherwrlse unidehtlfled 
“enemy” force of nine warships on 
Japan’s Wake Island garrisod. This 
action was said to have taken place 
live days ago—emd the report 
promptly ran afoul of a statement 
by a U. S. submarine comtoiander 
who. returning to his Honolulu base 
said the Island “looked deserted.”

Garden Talk
Blanchard McKee. “Your Neigh

bor and Mine,” has just brought us 
his program. None swells the throat 
and warms the heart as McKee.

Now, that we feel cleaner, better 
and ufrilfted, why not get down to 
earth. Soon, ladles, your boy friend 
win be home for his noon meal. 
What plans have you made for the 
day's meals? Have you been to your 
grocerymaiTfor your vegetables? Are 
you getting canned or fresh ones 
today? Whether It’s s  block or a 
mile, you’re going In your car—or 
are you? You may have a  bike with

i
Secrcluiy ol Liibor Krances Per
kins. firsi woman cabinet mem
ber and veteran ol President 
Roosevelt’s cabinet, is reported 

planning to resign.

a  I

T h e re  o re  rnony im p o r-' 
lo n l  fo c lo rs  c o n c e rn e d  in  
th e  successfu l ro is in g  o f  
IK H jItry , o ne  o f w h ic h  is 
th e  k in d  g f  e q u ip m e n t,  
used M a n y  p o u ltry m e n  
f in d  th a t  M id lo n d  H o rd -  
w o re  supp lies  do  a  b e tte r  
a ll-a ro u n d  job  fo r th e m . 
It  c o n  do th e  som e fo r  
you .

F E E D E R S

F O U N T S

Leslie Young Joins 
U. S. M e d ic a l Corps

Leslie Young, representative of 
the Carpenter Paper Company and 
resident of Midland for a year, has 
enlisted in the Medical Corps of 
the United States Army. He left 

I Friday for Lubbock from where he 
will go to Fort Sill, Okla. A kradu- 
ate of Texas Technological College, 
he hsM done pre-medical wotk and 
has related training.

His place with the-papeir com
pany is being taken by Ray Howard, 
who will bring Mrs. Howrard here 

I soon to make their home.
HATCH’S CONDITION 
REPORTED SATISFACTORY

ALBUQUERQUE. (>P) — Although | -----------------------------
yet too soon to determine definitely CORRIGAN fOINS ARMY 
the possible effects of Injuries he j FERRYING COMMAND

happen—so beware.
Would It not be better, handier, 

healthier to step out to your gar
den—all filled with nice fresh veg
etables, pull a  weed here and there 
and rill your apron or basket with 
choice vegetables from your own 
garden? While in your garden, you 
doubtless will get some g(xxl “set
ting up exercises”—a little cultiva
tion with your garden tools. You 
know, better than ,l« how you value 
that sylphlike form. Two birds with 
with one stone, you know. Your 
haixls? Wen, your garden gloves 
protect those lovely bridge hands. 
Be a go(xl American. Have a good 
American garden this year. I t’s for 
defense, you know and victory too. 
Our nation asks that each of us 
do his and her part. The home gar
den seems to be such a small part. 
This year, here In Midland. It Is of 
great Importance.

In  former articles you have been 
urged to get garden minded. You 
have been advised to take certain 
stepa ahead of time. Fertilize, 
spadL fork or plow the areor—order 
your seeds—plan your garden. Avo
cado bcaces make nice “flats” in 
which to  sow seeds for tranq;>lant- 
Ing. Place these “flats” in a warm, 
sunny spot—turn them dally to the 
sun. spray with lukewarm water. 
When about so—  high, transplant 
to larger boxes. Soon. If you will set 
these plants outside on pleasant 
days, they will become hardy, 
stocky, well-rooted plants that will 
grow.

Sixteen more days—March 17— 
St. Patrick’s Day. Last year, my 
diary reveals the temperature was 
28 degrees, cloudy, wind from the 
Northeast and—it was snowing and 
sleeting—precipitation .46. Last year 
was a  wet one for these parts. This 
year will probably be a dry one. 
Easter comes on April 5. ’Ihere’s 
usually raw, cold weather at that 
time. So, plan your outdoor pteuu- 
Ings to be done after Easter and 
then with vocers convenient for 
heavy frosts and thin ice.

Watch the mesqulte b i^ e s . 
They’re usually pretty smart. 'ITiey 
do not put out their leaves till'dang
er of freezing has passed.

Neighbor: be a good neghbor.
Have your own garden vegetables 
this year.

Your neighbor.
Edwin O. Bedford.
The Evergeens.
Midland. Texas.

P. S.: Raise a FLOWER GAR
DEN, too.
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Undarteas Sailon 
Tell 01 Viclories 
Al Enemy '

In

aONOLDLXJ
ora erito ‘‘hadn't aeoi the 
day for montha” unfolded 1 
triumpha under the 
and told of carrying the ttn^ 
to the memy’a front 
the F ar Pacific.

They alao reported Wkk« 
which fell to the Japantoe 
after a  two-week aelge, 
aerted.” Dale of the 
apection of Wake waa not 

‘“Their ztorlea,** a  Navy 
man aakl.‘Teveal for the 
type of heroism that 
pttoUclto because su b n ia rll i t̂pefte- 
tions of neceaalty are a e e ^

ttaqea

oper-

Izaak Walton probably would hav^ 
writing about it had! he drawn in 
Deiifhtful IXinna Reejd, pride of Oenji 

> lots more intei

Daring British 
Raiders Destroy 
Nazi Radio Base

LONDON (AV-striking boldly In
to Oerman-garrisoned France for 
the first time since 1940, British 
parachutists and heavily-armed In
fantry Friday night carried out a 
successful surprise Invasl^m 100 miles 
across the English Channel and for 
a  few brief hours spreac  ̂ terror and 
confusion among the Njazl defend
ers of the mouth of the; Seine.

Setting what London quarters 
believed was the pattern for a  new 
1942 style of British offensive ac
tion which may pave the way to a 
major smash at Oermsiny from a 
im te m  fnmt before the year Is 
out, the large force operated qdth 
strong RAF and Royal [Navy sup
port under a comblneg operation 
headquarters, completely destroyed 
a vital radio location ^ n te r  near

done more Ashing and less 
his-net with this lovely haul, 
Ison, la., now makes movie loU 
iresting.

------------------------ .--------- 1

S:hool Boys Enrolled  
For Forest Fire D uty

BEND, Ore. (UP) — Approximate 
260 central Oregon high schjxl 

stand ready to protect 
utes national forest in e v ^ t

iiy| »
I boys 
Dleachut 
ot fire.

Le Harve, and returned with the 
only survivors of a German gar- 
riscMi as their prisoner^- 

Not a . single plane was lost In 
the operation, through large num
bers ^  bombers were Used to ferry 
the parachutists and m^ny flg^iters 
were used to put an uijibrella over 
the expedition both ways across the 
channel, a combined ”  h
Navy communique said, j 

Likewise the naval forces which 
aided in the landing <H)iera4tons re
turned safely, and casualties were 
"very light,” the communique add
ed.

Rangers have started prellmitn 
aty instruction of the corps, 

e student fire fightera 
graduate” about April in order! ,tj> 

b^ ready for the summer seasoq.
The corps will be available f̂er 
itant duty should fire, especjkl 

any ot war origin, swj 
t l^ u g h  the timber.

sustained in an automobile acci
dent Friday. Senator Carl A. Hatch 
'D-NM> was said by his phyalciiui 
Saturday night to be "progressing 
.satisfactorily.”

Hatch received a spinal fracture 
and serioas internal injuries when 
Uie car in which he was riding ov
erturned.

LONG BEACH, OalU. (A>H-Doug- 
las (Wrong Way) Corrigan hua join
ed the Army Air Corps ferrying 
command.

“Don’t  worry, cempaas 6r no 
compass. I ’m taking these Army 
planes the right way now.” Oorrt- 
gan said Saturday as he left bn his 
first deUvery flight.

I
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Axis Submarines 
Sink Two Tankers

By The Associated Proas
Flames roaring up fnxn two tor

pedoed tankers brought the raging 
war a t sea cloae to the United 
States shore again with the dis
closure that two American vessels 
were attacked off the Atlantic 
coast, one in sight of New Jeraeyu 
aeashiX’e resorts.

An Axis U-boat, with running 
lights aglow, converged- the loaded 
Standard Oil tanker R. P. Resor 
into an Inferno with (me torpledo 
hit when the ship was off the New 
Jersey Coast. Only two men of a 
crew oH 41 were listed as rescued.

The Navy announced the torpedo
ing of the Atlantic Refining Obm- 
pany /tanker. W. D. Anderson off 
Fk>ri^. with only <me survivor 
from^a crew of 36 reported In safe
ty. The survivor said flames had 
comitietely enveloped the 10,227-ton 
vessel.

While the 7.461-ton Resor re
mained a smoking huOt, survlvora 
of a h(ige British merchantman 
told how the “biggest sub we ever 
saw” sank their ship Feb. g about 
900 miles from New York. Two 
men were killed In the Uast, 15 
reached New York, and 54 are miss
ing in three Ufdtoats tha t were 
helpless in a 3 1/3-knot gulf stream 
that pushed thrir boat northward.

QUICK ON THE DRAW 
—MOSTLY WITH A C/MMERA

DARLINGTCW! S. C. j(/P)—Sheriff 
Charles A. Grlnnell wojiild as soon 
be caught without his! g\m and 
badge aa his hlgh-speecl camera.

For the sheriff always backs up 
his evidence in a courjt case with j 
an am)>le supply of photographs 
and many tln>es his p^tures have 
solved Important crimes.

Up to two years ag(> he h ad n t 
operated any type > of photo
graphic equliment. Bi^t today he 
uses high-speed and; regulation 
news cameras and deyekps and 
enlarges his own prints!

Large numbers of w e rs  from 
U. S. go to Banff. Jasper and 
Moimt Revelstoke Natikmal Parks 
in Canada since the | war closed 
Ekiropean ski grouuids to Americans.

Regents O rder Second 
H earin g  For M a rc h  16

AUSTIN OF—Regents (tf the Unl- 
. veraity of Ttexas Saturday night or- 
I dered a hearing here March If  to 

take testimony on charges made by 
persons seeking the rexnoval of Dr. 
John W. Spies as dean of the medi
cal brand! a t Oalvestoa. •

D e p e n d a b le

RADIO SERVICE
Any Make—Any ; M(xlel 

Repaired In our Service Dept. 
All Work Guaranteed

Western Ante 
Store i

Radio 
Phone

aUALITY fV

ations.”
The Navy, in a release the 

office of the commander In entof of 
the Pacific Pteet. gave iU iB h  de
scription of the men as ‘’gqnning. 
triumphant, taciturn." and 
reports indicated their 
pedoed enemy ships “a 
most- in view rA lookouts at 
clpal home ports.”

THERE’S STILL LIFE 
IN THE OLD BUS .

(/P)—Jte  
tires f IT

KNOXVILLE. Tenn 
cause you haven't got tires 
old Jaloppy, it’s not a total 

The University of 
ricultural Engineering 
used the zCeerlng gear 
car to drive % .cross cut 
quarter-horsepower motor, 
too—saws through a so-: 
log slick as a whistle In 30

WHAT WOULD COWS Dcj 
FOR A FLY-SWATTER? 1

BBOGS. Okla. OPh-Wh 
his cows gave birth to a 
out a tall, Coman Oulbert. 
old 4-H club member, had

He suggested to Count: 
Sewell O. Skelton that II 
be profltaU>le to breed 
dairy cattle so dairy 
avoid being switched in 
while milking.

mt be- 
that

one of 
.Wltii- 
year- 
Idea. 
Agent 
might 
•tailed 
could 
face

Fifty-two foreign aouro^ 
fill Christmas sto(±lngs 
in 1939; by Jgnusuy of 
foreign soiuces bad been 
to 30. and by September, 
eight foreign countries n 
the list.

K u a a i N N i i M i a

0 19U KuppichamMr

helped 
U. 6 - 

the

Style is 
^ t y l e  d o e ^  

Y O U
S t y l e  is,.mor4 than "new details.' 
Style is what a $uit does to your figure 
—and Kuppeniieimer suits have true 
style. They’re h^ndcrajud in 127 pro
portions to fit ^ d  Ratter all figures-:: 
make ^hort m f̂i loc^ taller—slender 
men, huskier—iportly men, slimmer!

K U P P | N H E I M I R
Handcrafted Cloth^

Other Greet $25.00 to $37.50 ^

s m Ut h ’ S
iENS SHOP# ;
Green Discount StomiJliWe Give s  i

AN INVISTMINT • JN OGOD ANPIARANCI
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BBcK E S B E T  
( V r a i D G E

A f r i f  *> G v #  AatlMvttjr

TcBURlar X n M  ttast omm of the 
P(*rt» Ift bo r w l i i n i  in fwiiitnc

Mib lo opm  li th* e**e*Ul- 
ty of boMlnc bMk. m m  mmI  kk«*  
wiiMi pMilblOi 0 a » of th* OM* of
thcw hlfh cmrds to. t* flvo re-«ofry 
to tho rtofwiM for contfxuMd attack 
agalmt any waaknoM la tba de- 
darerb canb.

A cuatoui  worktog of UM prto* 
dple la ahova in tadayk hand. 
W tat haa rhnka of tira  ftae-card

has heea bM toy any p iver.
ta vary atnoy taa Itaelf. 

> ta.tappacl by an ace.

4 ^A Q f
V J M t r
^ t 7 S

^ 4
4M
y  A 9 6 4 3  
< bQ 7332

A J l a » S
V f 7 9 4 2
♦  K 2 
^ A 4

4»X992
VAKQ

Ouplicale^-^ooe vuL 
•a a ib  mtfk  North la s t  
IN .T . Pass 2 N.T. Pam 
3 N. r .  Paso .  Pass

Openini—4  2. <9

E z c e ^  Food Quotas, 
Pigg Urges Fanners

W. & PlfK. chaifa ian  of tho 
Ooiatfy DHM  War Baaid 
a  ûr yad all faimors and 
to laaka their effort to 

reach, and If poaalUo to caoaed 
their piadyaa isi the produrtton of 
tho nnnar~lP**T so faawitlal In the 

naaoaly; Dairy products. 
ac(A pork. baeC. and TCfstaMcs.

•fboduetton of these vital paod- 
ucta is th r duty of every loyal 
iBrinar and rancher.” said Pliok. 
“n s  annsd forces are aervlnc on 
tfaa batttafroot: tha defCMe plaata 
as» dotay thah  part to supply our 
•sreas with nstesaary equipment; 
and thr'fatm ars and ranehcra rauat 
wmA win fuRdah the food which la 
■sadsd in thia flkht for our coun* 
try.

-THE R E w intR -m tgw ^ MitiANb..

Building Permits For
Week Total $15,600

€
Buildii^ pennits in Iflrthnil for

2T. to tabd 
yaark total 

Peradt wa for
a she rooas fiaaa 

■ race attached a t I t t t  W. Sorey 
IAAL Housins and Lumhsr Gom* 
pany holds tha 9TJ0P eontiact. and 
V. a  lialay la omwmr of tha bo 

iCorrls Snider la to  build two 
(UOO frasna dwelltnca for Mts. Har> 
ry B. Prichett a t tha ad^aaaes of 
S08 and SOt N. Pscoa, and P. W. 
Stooehockcr haa coatractad to build 
a  tSOOO brick \-enaer a t 1511 W. Ool- 
lege for C. K. Lowe.

W o o l
NCW TOlUC (AV>Wool top fu 

turns Saturday closed .4 of s  cent 
higher. July 129.0.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Which suit should he open?
As a general rule, he should open 

the weaker. Whichever suit he 
opens, he has to find some help 
Irom his partner, else his suit can 
never be establl.shed. But even more 
is necessary.

West must be able to get in the 
lead after his suit is estabUahed, 
in order to run the long cards. 
He cannot hope tha t Ehst has a 
holding that wlU sohdlfy either suit. 
Declarer must be assumed to have 
at lea. t̂ a  third-round stopper in 
each.

If diamonds are opened and es- 
tablLdied with the kWR of only one 
trick, as they can be in this hand, 
how is West to regain the lead? 
H h queen of clubs Is too low to 
be n sure prospect.

Bu* if clubs arc opened and have | 
the luck to be established with one ' 
lead, the ace of diamonds is a .sure |  
re-cntr>' Sunless the declarer can ( 
run his gana  in spartss and hsarU). 
West should' open the thssa of ctufas 
and this Isad in .'act sets the  con
tract.

♦* ..
We*rc planning lo have him beconie a doctor or a miBic- 

ter so lie can always gel tires for hb  car!**
SIDE GLANCES

Decorative Apron

PRINCIPAL 5Of net

II —

i

■ ts tt tv  WS4 SMwee. MC. T. M. RtO. U. S MT. OTT. s-ss

“He insists that as long as the war makes it possible for 
hb  biother lo go llirough college in two and a half years, 
it’s high time somebody did something about the grade

schools!’’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wttttam 
Ferguson

8 1 3 3

As pretty as a picture! Here is 
an apron which gives color, charm
ing line and femisdne appeal to 
your work-a-day costume. An aiKon 
which you can nw te un  from all 
the bright scrape wDCfcon you 
have 'been saving—so It is thrifty 
as well as smart! And practical, of 
course, with its proteettvo bih top 
held in place with shoulder straps 
which button in back. So otiglna] 
In styling, too. that you are going 
to make this apron again and again 

gifts for all your frtends and 
family.

Pattern No. 8133 is in sises 14 
to 29: 40 and 42. Size 16 can be 
made with 1 1/2 yards 33-lnch ma
terial or with remnants as sug
gested. 5 1/2 yards of bias binding.

For this attractive pattern, asod 
15c In coin, your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and siae to Ih e  
Reporter-Telegram Today f  Pattern 
Service. 211 W Wacker Drive. Chi
cago.

Select all the new patterns you 
need for your oam seibng and for 
your family sewing in the Fashion 
Book, our coaoplete catalogtN of 
recent pattern styles.

Pattern I5c, Pattern Book 15c. 
One I^aktaro and Pattern Book 
ordered together 35c. Enclose Ic 
postage lor each pattern.

SOAA ETIA A E S
R C A P R S A R

T M. «tc. U S ÂT Off.
/ mat is the  co i?R acr rOMUMCUXTiOM POR.
M t f C A M S A S  r . .THE

V

A

Amn T A T _

Ocn Elec

SO Ind
SO N J  ________
Tbx Oorp .........
lag OuU 8uk>h 
U S SiMl ____

.,122 1/2

I 1/1
11 2/4 
JS 1/2 
27
M  1/4 
33 1/2 
.51 5/8

VORT
GhtUe mlablB 50; calvm 50. Trade

IIMC fa i

11J411.S:

IP beady: to p e a lw a h '
to 1L50; 

TJO.

---- a. t-I? -■------VI vjim II I ipyi ici
O n S tock  M a iiu ^

- A
NKW TOBX (JPh~Th» stock 

ket Saturday
stock marw 
to  f l o f  a  
with ptfiees

. Nottbic pbtlBslany 
w«a found Ih W  war n 
rtda of eoMBil

sCimalattiC 
news iMsd ^a* 

light '
over a  waek-jMad was aaomtnated 
by the Battlei of Jaea and the de
sire to awalti the ooleneie of this

other inter
national iliielssaeiiia v

NSW YORK 0F>—Cotton futLres 
Saturday clooed 30 to 40 cents a bde 
Ugber.

OeneraBy 
ments aided 
orHcs.

state*; 
of fav-

w l lk M h jo g  f^ooi>U

nith B« but their eOwa-dMnl

t  bek^r mShad a l »  m  mud
'ptm to  reew t i t  w M i 4̂  
pomea aroaeb a t 4 a.

Reir CAU- CLAhtCV f  VEP, <
ME BUILT SHAWT> MkBTAiH

BUT OAT S C A M P  A 
WtLBCAT OH Y/ntTlrTij* MB 

CAM 0LA^ 4004 AH 60 POM̂ RJL 
oi.* epoeiA H  iNiu. B e 6 t a 4 4 b r »h '  
H E^‘ LABOR OAV SITTIH' iH 
DK P00LA00m /*«4.' X BET 6BEH

WKVjTHlS iW 
TM S CM A H C^ 

O F A U F 6 <̂  
TIMS1D 66TTIEW 

*TMB SCORe 
. WnW 3AK& J 

w n w  A  ^
^  * H S «r WABER j

.5 5A 6014 T U R M S  E y P E R J

0 « t Oorj Way

POOHOS OrsUiakR^ ^  
CAfiCS TOMATOES. | TWO 

POuaiDS COFPECh 
POUNDS SALT.

CASES m jK .  
6 VBUP,SACK 

POTATOES,

\

S ack  sa lt ,
TVyD MILK

T m difc 48 ft. Put 'biE euOE A3WAKENIN&

Boote And Her BnddSea

WMO-lTWQ

J VlMUTk, CO

•TPtlA'S I

TV^W^ V X iO H
COHt

T \X 6 \T 'L R

ILL TVOV 
UP T V t 
BACm 
Q O O H

faVo WTilav CA'tcu Ab:i* \vi viE. VAfe

TV\W' AQtViT 
\1S ,

tM p o 4 V \.^ H

B y

\  QOMfi: 
CNtOV

W a s h  Tubbs
jcsasji

MEAD’S
sni wsiriS'gttY^flBS

y jle y  Oop
r cocoaa/ns s o  LOMS?X DOIOT 

OETTvea/vCu 
ANsfrOOME OC. MonrH«Kr...wHAT
KbODA BUSIKJE9S 

AlkS M X) U P TD P

Rad Rydar
. vgE LL,THINGS c o a i^
^  v o i s e .—1 voohT  

HAVE. TD PGHT the

Hir»\ - -

FreeUea And Hb Friends

OML.V MRCKJT 
C B ^ /C t^ ie s  

N ^a st ow  TH® vvo(rL .o  
aeuieveo hsj .

2 'S o  COM. t«tt iv nc« «e.

ANSWER- Ar-kan-sa\v. altheugh there wa* mu..n dU 
until it W8S KtUed by • dectfiea b  m x

YOU

w ru .B e  
m s  snw ar. , 

WMoeNO you/
JUST RbCH UP 

WITH BOm 
HANDS AND 
FK YOua

J u s r e m E  o u r .  _
« AND Heft SAYSNO /SHEft FIXING HER 

ID HER/ ^  hair. NUTTV / -.THAT̂
OUR SU§ /w i

i t ’ I
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Blow The 
H u  Down!

W ant to break your 
lowM? AUenate your 
fiiaiMls? Then picic up a 
aweond'hand bugic from 
The Reporter-Telegram 
want-ads. Get **in the 
groove.” Give the Ring 
of Swing some competi
tion.

' j

THE BEPOBTEBTELEGBAM
? MATES AND INrORMATIONV

TEA:
t c  a  word a  day. ^
4 c  a  word two daya. i 
•c  a word ttirea daya.
IN IM U ll chanrea:
1 day 36c. 

vS daya 60c. ,
3 ditya SOc.

,CUlS(I m uat accom pany all ordera for 
L clansiriMl ada, w ith a  npccified num* 
I b e r  or daya for aa rh  to b« Inaartad. 
<0l«ASSIKIICD8 win br arcap tad  until 
I IX noon on wa«k daya and •  p. m.. 
'  Saturday, for Sunday iaaiica.
PROPER riaaainaatlona of a d v m ia o . 

• V menta wilt b« <kaw> In tha • ff lra  o f  
. V The K eporter-Telearaih.

1SRROR.S appaarinc In claaalflad ada 
a will ba ropraeted w ithout rh a rg a  by 

,V ,n o tic e  irivan Immediately a fte r  tha  
flr.it Inaertlon. 1

r A  (^ IR T H E R  Information will ba given 
gladly by call Inc 7 or t.

iertonal '
JteTEN iM on Radio AtaUon KRLJl 
’ from 1 to 1:19 P. l£  each Satur- 
'day—your beet cattle market la 

d on  the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
f A  COMMISSION CO.

f m u tt)
IPENCER Cormta and Brtuuient, in

dividually dKlgiiPd. Mrs. R. O. 
Colllas. 701 N. Bl*r SprlnR. Phone 
6S7-J.

(303-7)

^Thousands of Assembly 
Mechonics and Inspectors 

Needed in 
Aircraft Industry 
Men 18 to 65; 

Women 18 to 40
O N LT thm iigh  O ovem m ent-apprm red 

Kc-hnol c-an you ge t your OovernmMIt 
A. ic  H  lirenae. W e can q iu lify  you 
I I I  seven w'eekH aa  an  aiuiembly n*e- 
rh an lc  (th«  ahortea t an d  mo.st defl> 
nitp  rou te  to  a  Rood a irc ra f t  job ). 
We will help you finance y o u r l r a ln -  
Inr. RiilM for the  fu tu re . Do yotir 
Ml

SWALLOW AIRPLANE CO.
W ICH ITA , KANSAS 

ficivernnient-A pproved A irc ra ft and  
KnRine M echanic TrainlnR .

C. A. A. C ertifica te  102
w ear TEXAS opfice 

306 THOMAS BLOQ. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

<297-tf)

DTTRA nka bedroom in quiet home, 
liincniirlag laattreea, radio and 
pixme. 900 W. Ky.

(306-2)
NIOB larfe bedroom. WeU fumleh- 

ed. Private bath and entranoe. gar- 
a*e. Pbooe 16B6-J^

(306-S)
O M /J t, comfortable, farace bad- 

room. Inncrsprlng mattreei. water 
heater, maid aerrlee. 507 N. Pecos. 
Phone ISIl-J.

(306-3)
NXCKLY ftimlihed bedroom, private 

entrance, adjoins bath. 006 South 
Colorado. Phone 1430-J.

(305-tf)
NICELY furnished bedroom. Mod

em  conveniences. $5 week. 401 W. 
Storey.

(305-1)

Hdd Everylhingl

fumlBlidd AoortmBfita 14

MODERN One room furnished apt. 
15.00 per week, bills paid. 600 S. 
Marienfeld.

(303-3)
3 room furnished duplex, private 

liath. Call at 202 S Big Sprlnit.
(303-3)

THREE room'furnished afxirtment, 
bills paid. 801 N. Weatherford.

(304-31

FURNISHED 2 rooms. $4.50 per 
week. Utilities paid. New York and 
Pecos Streets, 's

(304-2)

S itiM tio iis  W a a tB l 10
WANT,work on ranch, lifetime « -  

pertenoe. W. A. Weatherford, La- 
mesa, Texas.

(304-3)

COWL l«.g ST wpATiMVtCl. m e  T. SL ssa B. S »AT. B6». 2 - n

f* il '

“Look up the previous occupation of that new bugler.*
------------------------------------------------ ------ TT------------------- T---- 1--------------

A U TO M O tILfS

UfBd C o rt 54
CKX>D *39 Pontiac Chib Coupe for 

sale. 1350.00. Call 30tl-W aft6r  6.
(30B-S)

COMFORTABLE 2-room apartment. 
All bills paid Couple preferred. 
Phone 1218.

(305-3)_j______________________________
MODERN 2-room furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. Apply 611 South 
Main. Phone 187-W..

,(305-1)
Houses 16

EQUITY in ’41 Oldwnobile CXijach.' 
$150.00. Tires and car good condi
tion. Phone 1136.

(3Q6-3)

ICADAM RUSSELL, past, present 
and future. Business affairs. Read
ings dally. 204 E. Wall St.

(305-6)

HOUSEWORK and care of childrtn 
daytime. Box 142 Reporter- 

Telegram.
, (305-1)
I WHITE girl wants shy kind of house

work. 700 S. Mineola.
’ (305-1)

)DfE Koop now open. Ages 2 to 
4..V03 Rldglea. Phone 8.57-J. Elda 
Prlckett and Margarette Andrews.

1305-7)

UCNTALS

B ED R O O M 1 2

LUZIERS fine coamellcs and per
fumes. distributed by Mrs. J. A 

, MorehoiLse Phone 1.569
’ 006-7)

—

T ravel B ureou 5

2 Bedrooms, with conveniences, men 
preferred. Phone 1065-J.

(301-tf)
NEW garage bedroom. Furnished 

1103 W Kentucky. Phone 201Q-J.
’ rsoB-lP

Ford to Au.Hlin Monday return 
Ifednesday. Want pa.ssengers to 

»re expen.se. Palace Barber 
lop.

(303-3)

' GARAGE bedroom for men. 2 bloclu 
from Petroleum Bldg. 217 W. Tenn.

M p Wonted

WATKINS dealers enjoying splen
did business—not affected by Na
tional Defense—open localltlm be- 
Bif filled fast. At present we are 
la need of dealer for Midland. 
Write. Roy C. Ruble, 70-90 W. 
Iowa. Memphis. Tenn., for details. 

^   ̂ (-306-1)

PhOne 271.
(304-3)

NICE southeast bedroom: men pre- 
ferred^hone 583.

(306-1)
FRONT bedroom, private entrance 

and close to bath. 606 8 . Weather
ford.

(305-1)
LARGE bedroom, private entrance; 

adjoining bath and telephone. 
307 W, Florida. Ph. 810-J. $6.00 
per week.

(306-tf)

UNFURNISHED house. 4-rooms and 
bath—$35.00 per month. Apply 1104 
N. Main.

' (305-3)
3-room unfurnished hou.se. lights 

and gas—1 1/4 miles south of Mid
land. Phone 503

(305-2)

FOR SALE; *38 Chevrolet pii^up, 
good condition. $250.00 c a ^ .  Ph. 
786.

(306-3)
WILL buy late model light car. Ph. 

1354-W.
(3DS-1)

3-rooms and bath. Unfurnished. 
Call at 801 S Weatherford.

(305-1)

Fnirnislied Houses 17

THREE room furnished hnii.se. 1904 
W. Ky

(304-3)
6-room fUBMshed iiouse. Bills paid. 

iOl W. Michigan.
(306-1>

FOR SA L I

H ousehold  Goods 2 7

NEW Royal, treadle type sewing 
mahine. Bargain. Phone 136.

(305-1)

W o erin g  A p p are l 32
1500 baby chicks. White Rocks, R. I. 

Reds. Leghorns and heavy mixed. 
Midland County Hatchery, 1111 W. 
Griffith. Route 1.

... (305-3)

THIRTEENTH U, S, PRESIDENT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured for

m er president 
of the U. S. A.,

11 Bustle.
18 Appraise. 
i4  Female saint • 
*  (abbr.). 
l 6 Redactors. 
^ P o u a d a  

(abbr.).
« 9  Partake of 
e  food.
21 Expend.
22 New (prefix).
23 Gold braid.
35 Compass point 
26 Shifts.
28 Having a  

handle.
90 Practiced 

falconry.
31 Tom.
S t Flat-bottomed 

b o a t
33 Sleeping 

K ^ is io n s .
IBTo populate.
40 Parts Jn plays.
41 Angler’s 

basket.

Answer to  Previ
H H f l i l l

a c s a i i a i i
®  —

mUNI!
KQIY

42 Small child.
44 New Zealand 

parrot.
45 Interdict.
47 Mystic

syllable.
49 Compass point
50 Military police 

(abbr.).
51 Fisiving pole. 
S3 Seraglio. 
5%Those who

Utle.
VERTICAL

2 Confine to one 
locBlity.

3 Lone Scout 
(abbr.).

4 Bewilderment
5 Clears.
6 Falls in drops.
7 Oiiy cyclic 

ketone.
8 Enrich with 

f a t
•  Lieutenants 

(abbr.). 
iO Pronoun. 
llR cdrllL  
15 Organs of '' 

beturkig.
17 Examination.

ISOnlon-liku
plant.

20 Wearing u ' 
tiara.

22 He was bom  
in  the state of

23 (Dn account 
(abbr.),

24 P lant stalks.
26 Kelp.
27 South Dakota 

(abbr.).
29 Half an em 

(pL).
30 Twining mo- 

raceous vine.
33 Doctor (abbr.)
34 Wheel-shaped.
39 Ardor.
37 Hammer head.
38 Thinner.
39 Cloth measure
43 He w a s ------

on Jan. 7. ItOC
46 Roof finlal.
48 New Zealand 

ratite bird.
bOMotlwr. ‘
92 Doctor of 

Jdedidno 
(abbr.).

Feed 36
FOR SALE; 20 tons gr(X>d maize 

heads. W. E. Wallace. Ph. 9019.
(309-3)

■USINEiSS SIRVICB 

M etfro ss  fconovofkig

'T H E * G A R D E N S ''
Midland’s mewest suburban 

Additkm
Tracts vary in Rise from 1 to 10 

acres.
Good soil, good water; plenty of 

room.
CHy electricity available.
171686 tracts lie on each side of 

Andrews highway and join city 
limits on northwest.

Prised reasonable
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Bel 79 1st. Natl. Bank BuUdIng

(296-tf)

REAL g f T A T i

Houses for Sole '61
1803 W. COLLEGE

5 rooms, like new, 75 ft. lot. Nice 
shrubs and lawn. Paved street. 
Ready for occupancy now. lisnns.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 1st. National Bank Bldg.
(f04-3)------------------------------- ---------------- -—.— ,---------

MOE^IRN five-room frame house; 
well located on pavement, priced 
to sell Immediately. Call 505 or 94

( ^ - 1)
2 room house, with fumitur^, for 

.sale. 906 S. Big Spring. .
(309«1$^

FIVE room sUmxo, double 
large kX. Immediate 
easy terms. 304 8 . P. See Mbns 
*  Crane.

’ 1305-3)

PoIUiea]
AaaoaaeuMali

OUR Ust title—two F.HK. houses 
for sale will be completed soon. 
Five roqpos. plenty of built-ins, 
and fI(X)r furnace. Payments as 
low as $23.00 monthly. Mrs. Mark 
T. Walker. Field office 12fO,West 
Washington. Phone 619.

(305-3)

Ranches for Sole 64
FULL BL(X>D Buff Leghorn and 

Ancona eggs for hatching. L. A. 
Rodenhlser, 1 mile erot of Airport.

(299-8)

A creoges for Sole 66

47

COTTON tnnemprTng mattnsses; 
pmows. Lee 'ThomM, 451 or 2082- 
W. 906 8 . Baird.

(286-26)

r
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UDBIYE-EN
C A L L  S S 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

CITY VIEW ACRES
NICE 5 to 20 acre tracts on Paved 

Garden C9ty and Cloverdale High
way, for sale on reasonable terms. 
Good deep soil, shallow water 35 
to 60 ft. deep. Buy now and build 
later, i^milar land is priced much 
higher. See me a t once.

BARNEY GRAFA
Owner and Developer 

(03 Thomaa Bldg, n ione 106
(303-3)

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL *  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVDfO

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V o n t  
P H O N E  4 0 0

D ay o r N ig h t

/ /f .’ CHi/u T tv j/

A  H O M E
o f t/oM -O m m

Just Arrived - - - -

N E W

1942
FBIGIDAIRES
See Them Texioy

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLY CO.

123 N. AAoin Phone 735

■DILDIHQ t o m i l f  
Froa

Biriaa U i m l ^

V aan D S  Chansr
O a l S i l l S

The heel mafeia mw. AH
■okee oeeL amay dhe maw*
Thka la etosiwie6 iMtiV
■ 2 2 ie? * IS a S

n . a « « l a g
or whal have yea  Ih e ^ ^ ?
to the wort.

6. main L ia
H m m 7 4
A IX  M

Charges fer paMleatlan fas this

DMrtet *  gtate Oflfeea......|ttjl6
Ceonty Ofttees.___ ______|19Jt
Preelnet Offleea................. $ 7J6

(Ne refunds la eandldatea who 
withdraw.)

BwAJaet la tha aatlan at'the  
Deasseratle P r l a i a r y  Eleeilan 
Saturlay. July 28. 1642.
Whr Rhflilet Clevfc

NBTTYB C. ROMBR 
(Reaiection)

Far Diairtet Attarney
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelection)

Fer Cooflly Jodga 
B. H. BARRON 
(ReelaethA)

Far Ca— ty Attarney_____
MERRITT F. HINES 
(Raelaetion)
JOB MIMS 

Per Tax Aaaeaaar *
J. H. FINB 
(ReeleeUon)

Far CoBaty Sherttf
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For Coonty Clerk 
SUSIE O. NOBLB 
(Reelectkm)

Fer County ’rreasnrsr
LOIS PATTERSON 
(ReeleeUon).

Fer Ceonty Cammlsslaner
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reaiection)

TX>M WINOO 
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 2 
J. O. BROOKS 
(Realactloo)
FLOYD BGOLBSTON 
PALMER EVANS - 
JNO. M. KINO. JR. 

Precinct N a 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reaiection)

Preelnet No. 4 
 ̂ J. L. DILLARD 

(ReeleeUoii)
ALVIS KeREYONLDS

c H A P m  n m  ' 
when are you going to 

^  Burapa? Nat toaaT* 
laSeplenbm ."
“W byat you tall nw?**
*1 dldMt know H untU todtor.** 
*’luy—thafa tn u ^l IH ba 

darned If 1 know wiiat Tm going 
to do w i t h o u t  you.’* Dkuka 
thwacked Parria raaoundtagly to 
laaMi the santfanant of the re- 
flsark.

’’Parria, you and me have bBoa 
In pretty mudi (ba soma kind of 
boat ao mudi of flia tiuM. Top 
remembar I said that right haxw 
at fhia corner about three yaaza 
ago. Wa stiU are, in lota of ways.

gill can’t aaa’ me, and wont, 
and youh can’t coma out In ttia 
open either and go around with 
you like other girls and their fcl- 
lowa.”

’’Caarie’s not exactly my girl, 
Drake. Dr. Tower is vary pe
culiar—”

“1 should say ha is. I think be ŝ 
kind of crazy—ktaping Caoda shut 
up all tha time away from every
body. But Dr. Gordon’s not crazy. 
Ha Juat don’t like me.” ['

‘Drake, you take on like evary- 
tfiing was over. You can get 
things fixed up all right”

"Oh, let me akme! You dont 
know how I feel. Don’t talk to 
roe, Parris, I—1 Just can’t stand 
any more.” Ha tuxmad quidcly 
and slmoat ran up Federal street• V •
'CX>B the first time Parris drew 
^  back a little fgom Drake to gat 
a better pcnmectivc. He realised, 

i as he never had, that Drake could 
ba conpletely illogical and incon- 
aistant and then feel terribly hurt 
because he was misunderstoodi.

A new and deep fear for Drake 
aroae like a physical ache in bis 
heart Drake was the best friend 
he had, prabaMy the best he 
would ever have. But even as he 
thought about it he knew that his 
hopes for Drake had always been 
uncritical.

The chances of terrible frustra
tion lay deep in Drake’s character 
—chances, even, of disaster.

• « V
I3ARRIS worked hard. He read 

day and night and for the first 
time prepared digrots for his read
ing for Dr. Tower.

There was a conspiracy of si
lence among Madame’s o l d e r  
friends. Most of them knew of 
Parris’ almost fanatical devotion 
to his grandmother. They looked 
at him a little pltyiro^y, but aaid 
nothing. Even E^ke'seldom asked 
about Madame, but he knew.

Anns ’ looked with wide, dry, 
wondering eyes at the’seemingly 
unbreakable old woman, so slight

and thin now sh^acaratto dratad 
the heaped-up piBOwy. Each day 
she smUad and spokt casually to 
Parris, lhan shsgavu ovar.to tha 
intennlnable hours of incrediUe 
horror—one mimito s t a time un
til tomorrow.

During the tmSX two weeks. Dr. 
Gordon cam* fMtiy day. It was 
no lanjar pooriUt to put PMtis oB 
with answaBL'

He was eating hfsahlast absent
ly and gloomOy. Anna cama, 
dewnstaba. He looked up duidtly. 
”She is tscribfy iU, inTt Nie, 
now?"

“Very ill, ysi. But the woathei 
will be coiikK soon—ft Is asuslly 
bettor the last two weeks of Au- 
g u ^  you know."

F a r^  want quietly upstairi ^  
into his grandmother^ room. Ihe 
table was covered with medicines. 
A hypodermic case wis lyong open: 
the needle and pistae evidently 
fredily dried had not be«i- re
placed. He picked up the tube of 
white tablets and naA the label.

Just then Anna returned. He 
pointed at the hypoderatlc case. 
Anna'blanefaod, a little.

“How long has—has this been 
necessary, Anna?” His v o i c e  
shook subtly .

”Vat sevenU, weeks, Parris."
He waited a$ if he could not say 

the next word. He picked up the 
shining hypodermic needle and 
laid it down again.

“Cancer?” He was surprised 
that.he could say I t 

Anna answered in the same 
tone of voice. “Yes, Parria”

“Why wasnTt I told?”
“Madame wished i t  Parris. She 

wanted you to finish your work 
without worry. She insisted, Par- 
ric; the made me promise.”

“Yes, yes. I guess so. So that’s 
iti But why did she make plans 
for me to go, to Europe in S^^tsm- 
ber? Didn’t  she—doesn’t she 
know?”

“Yes, of course she knows. Ihc 
-tsfae thought she would live 
through Sepitember.”

The last tinge of color left hit 
face. Anna moved instinctively 
nearer.

“And—the won’t  Is that what 
you mean?’*

“It ia imposslhle that Nie should 
live more toan a few days. 1 bad 
made up my mind after Dr. Gor
don’s virit yesterday to tsfll you.” 

He turned and left the room 
without speaking. Anna heard the 
door of hi$ room close softly. .

i •  •  •  * :
•pA RR I$r Cassie’t  voice over 
^  the tUephone sounded hur

ried and audous. “Listen, Parris. 
I’ve got to see you.”

“Oh, I (fan’t now, Cassle—" 
"Parris,!I wouldn’t call you If It 

wasn’t Inboriand* 
w . : v. ------------ -i-

44

"All rlN ^ Nine o^clock at ha 
cornw of Aberdeen campus/ Of 
eoutse ^ s  couldn’t undtostand 
what waa happening to him Just 
now. He’(l have to tell her.

ButCtsjrie had come to i^ h lm .
“You know—well—you love 

your grandmother terribly nnvK^ 
don’t you^"

'Ashe’s all my world, Caxule.” 
b been trylfag to 

keep youl from knowing how side 
ia.*

Parris I did not reply. Osssls*s 
words struck through him.

she took hold of his 
arms aim shook htan fl!^tty . 
“Parria, your grandmother is dy
ing, andftoey don’t tell you!"

“Who told you?” He asked the 
question roughly.

“Paper taO ^  to Dr. Gordon, I 
guess. You know you’re the 
person I ever taw Papa 
tsrested in. Your grandmother-ia 
dying of cancer. I know how ftm 
fed abbut her—and Parris, darf 
Ibig, I was afraid of what the sud
den shock might do to you. I gueaa 
it’s been just as much of a shock 
the way I’ve told you. . . . ” i 

it's all right, (^ssie. INi, 
kneW i 

The: 
whiM, 
then
other

“I’ll
leave.

sat in silence for a long 
etching the firefNes  ̂ and 

talked in gentle \x>ices a t 
Ikings.

have no one when you 
Parris,” Cassle vriiispered.

“Yof’re not like anybody else, 
Dd you know that?” *’ ^ 
t know. How, Cassle?" ; 

course, I don’t know any
body. ' But—I just know you’re 
altogejther different Even Papa 
says you are.” , /

“Does he? I’ve' wondwed what 
he does think about mie. I like 
him an awful lot, Cassle. He’s 
tauid^t me everything.”

“I wouldn’t want you to be dif
ferent. When I think about you, 
you seem kind of mysterious, al
most Just kind of enigmatic.* 
f tp s  talks about you sometimes 
—not often.”

“What does he really say about 
me, CSMie?”

“Wen, he said one day that you 
were—now, let me see, I want to 
get it just right He said you were 
a very tare personality.”

“What do you suppose he meant 
by t^ t? "

“II dop’t know. He sa 
were going to be a great

P$rris stopped and held her by 
the arm i “Listen, Cassle: I want 
to be a good ckxUor—a great one 
if 1 caft. When I come ^ c k — 
maybe, lomehow the time’ir  pass 
quickly—when I come back will 
you maiyy roe?”

~ “To Be CouUmied)

•  Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

QacstlMM on page 2

1. Ford, Chrysler and Oeneral 
Motors are known as the Big Three.

3. The Comet, Moon and Star 
ogee Yoere manufactured in the 
vetted SUtes but not the Meteor.

3. Self-starters were standard 
equipment before baUoon tires and 
four-wheel brakes.

4. Studebaker stiuied as a buggy 
manufacturer.

9- In addition to Detroit, ears 
made in n in t. Pontiac, and 

Lansing, Mich.

Senate Seeks Policy 
Oil Farm Price Level

WASHINCTIXHT (/Ph-Tba Senate 
farm bloc deckSad Saturday to  seek 
an agreement with President Roose
velt on commodity price poBclfa 
rather than prrsstng efforts aimed 
a t  forcing' the administration to let 
com. wheat and cotton ptlces rise.

Ih explanation of the change of 
tactics, one member of the group 
told reporters :

“Sometimes a  brtsf retreat brings 
victoey."

TBTOK RAIIOHINO WILL

WCD

Speed Up Is Ordered 
In War Produciion

WA0HINGTON — Told by 
President Roosevelt that victory de
pends in large measure on increased 
arms production t h i s  “crucial 
spring”; the War Productions Board 
Saturday ordered a  fresh n a tla ial 
drive to qulckfn the rate of output.

The new speed-up program calls 
for establishment of Joint labor- 
management plant oomratttecB to 
consider all suggestlona for Increas
ing production, 24-bour a  day use 
of machines, awards to employers 
and wcMTkers for outstanding accom
plishment, and faster conversion of 
factories to war needs.
Must Fight t o  Win

An exchange of letters made pub
lic by the White Rouse disclosed 
the Chief Executive wrote Donald 
Nelscm, chairman of the War Pro
duction Board. .R lday  that the 
months just ahead were the :‘criti- 
cal months of the war,” and that 
present output sdiedules must be 
exceeded, and that “to win we must 
fig h t”

T h b  Is a total- war,” the Presi
dent said. "We are all under' fire— 
Midlers and civilians aUke. No one 
is a speeta^tor, we are all brtHgcr- 
ento X X X

’T he  urgency of today must be 
feH in every Niop and faetoiy pro
ducing war goods, in every home 
and on every farm."

Repl]ring, Nelson said he h |tf dis
cussed the matter with War, Navy 
and Marltiine Commission officials 
and received {dedges of their “hear
ty coopowtton” in a  “continuing 
national designed not merely 
to Increase productloa a t ooce, but 
to keep stepping It up f u r ^ r  as 
the vrar oootlmiee." ’ *
1642 Gral

There were heartening Indloatlooa 
that production already was reach
ing record speed.

Nelson said be would start Uoa- 
day night a  series of weekly dh- 
cuasions **(rf the part each one of 
us vrill p>lay In thte drive.” :

The President had set as the* 1642 
goal the turning out of 60,000 idanes, 
45,000 tanks. lOjOOO anti-aircraft 
guns, and 8,OOOJX)0 tons of cargo 
ships.

Have Ym Purchased
New iMeeses Plates?

/*
“A sIMI^ liwrvaee in u  shewn dar- 

tra  the pha^ week em tha sale ^  
new k tn sT  alatea, ^

I p . •

Coronalioioi Of CourtaeV Alhlelic 
Queen ToTake Platje Friday Nighl

COURTNEY (8|Uj—Coronation of 
the Athletic Queen of Courtney 
High School wlU take place In the 
school gymnasium, n id a y  night, 
March 6. '

The patriotic theme will be car
ried out akxig with the athletic 
motif. Ji|m c . Hazlewood will serve 
as herald and Uoyd Ledbetter and 
Wayne Ij). Stroud will be the queen’s 
jesters- >

The c(>urt of Queen Mary ftanels 
of the M<6ue of Ranagan and King 
Homer 6 t the House of Howard win 
include:! Duchess Wanda of the 
House of Bprawls eeemtod by BoMjy 
Don ofi the Hook of Davenport; 
Duchess Geraldine of the House of 
Davie escorted by Eugene of the 
House of Clements; Duchess Lois 
of the Houro of f ta n d s  eecorted by 
Raymond of the House of Lawson; 
DudieM EUene (tf the Bouse of P at
terson I escorted by James of the 
House of Myrick; Dochem Rhetta 
of the Houro of Ledbetter eseerted 
by Dudley of the House of Powell; 
IXichegs Syble of the House of Chis
holm Mcarted by Vance of the 
Howe of Smith; PrinosH Clara 
Marie of the Boase of Bhofmaiwr

esoortod by Chu-lton of the House 
of Run; Prlneeas Avalene of the 
House of Crudup escorted by J. C. 
of the! House of Ftowen; Prinoeai 
Gladys of the  House of Matttogty 
esoortod by Marshall of the House 
of Loader; Brenda Hailewood find 
Wimna Roboet wUl cany the 
Queen’s train and Reginald Myrick 
vrill bear the crown.

The fisc ehto will sing several 
MlectioDs; the TOnette Band wOl

jcvans, Kuio t  w  
»well -Anna' Joe 
&HxlgraM, Oklria 

r Jay. S m l^ ; Ulo

issaed and anly thirty days 
ia  which an

avaii a lost adnata raMi

160

to bay aa
tlmt rsa

Make Shul-in Happy 
With Battery Radio

garage
culaif I

Haye you a  battery radio put 
away someirhere In a  corner of the 

or attic? There’s a  (uber- 
shut-in—a  woman wbo has 

been an invalid for years—Bring 
just outride the city Umlto—to 
WhoU) such a  radio would 
brighter and happier daya.

Adyooe wbo has a  battery 
to emtributo or to sell a t  a 
sooelble prioe is asked to can 
T. 0. Jones, phone 666-J, or 
mumeate with any other 
of the OhBdren'S Service League.

i U A N
build"  now with
Federal Housing A 
Isttatloa Loon — 
down payment, 
like ren t

Sparks-E
Ffast Nattonal Bai

★  ★  -Ar -A- ’̂ 1 ] ^

L I

play; a dance will be given by M ify 
Edith dem ents, John Harvard, E it- 
ty Floyd, Glen Stewart, Rita My 'Uc 
livingston, Billy Evans, Ruth' Par
ker. 'Clarence Powell 
Brooks, Kenneth 
Bryson, and Billy 
element ary P. E. class will flvejan  
ckerdse; a tap routine vrill be i re
sented by Bobbie Ruth B)ocker. ’’ 1r- 
ginia Stewart, Alice Ruth Ck|Ni 
Whnda NeU Rumfleld, Ruth Stn rid. 
Modean w yatt, Paula ’Tsylor, md 
Margie Radius; a mandolin, gt to r 
aiMl piano <roaemMe will 4>e prea lit-  
ed by Alice Ruth C»(i||s, Ts|ylor 
Gross, and Bob CTross; liiu re  
dy will give a  soft 
Supi. N. J . Robnett will : 
knowledgement of aflflftpemldbts 
made in athletloB this y 
finale will be a group 
of “Shout, I  Am an 
j Mrs. Esrl Powell w ill> h k ^  
jtfano; Dorcus Sue Lattlaaore tore charge of stage 
ind Deals Marie 
'Georgia Mae YSU wUl /te t as i

SAVE ON TO

WfHi A Fira-Proof R

IraNdl tr  SlfR MFd 
Telapbonri $$7

iBsm-UP Rrttf 
Oaavsl . . .  Rock Woo» 

ridhig .*
O ks tub 

iShinglei

I r  S liM t  M m I  W
2 0 6 . S o . M a m

■ji.

I ■ K i*-
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Midland Has New A thletics
New Physical Conditioning Games 
Making Great Hit With School Boys

By C l^ d ie  Shelburne
Have you been around Midland Hî rh School during the 

paat week? You are missing the biggest sight in the history 
of the school if you haven’t. A new athletic program has 
been launched^ and to see it in action is one of the greatest 
thiiW you will ever have a chance to witness. »

Entertaining—yes—but not that alone. The program is 
oVie that runs hand in hand with the national defense phy.

Fast Trainer I

sical fitne.Hs program.
NatioiMi Oelenae is the main topic 

of SjiDs Bfe to every American at 
the present time, and there can not 
be too much emphasis put on any 
phase of it.

The athletic proKram of every 
branch of the Armed forces has been 
streoed doubly during the past 
year, and has become one of the 
main divisions of training. Gene 
Tunney. Jack Dempsey, A1 Davis,— 
university coaches—athleUc direc
tors from every field of the sports 
world have Joined the various 
branches of the U. 8 . forces to in
sure correct training in the physi
cal conditioning program.

Universities. Colleges, and all edu- 
caUonal Institutions which main
tain an athletic program have ad
justed It to cover a wider field with 
the main object being phy.slcal con
ditioning.

Midland High School is one of 
th«isr educational institutions which 
has rcixntly exisiiidcd sports activ
ities into nil exceptionally wide 
field.

Coach U. 8 . McColliiiii has started 
an athletic program at MidLand 
High that coincides in every way 
with the never ending cry for phy.s
lcal fitness.
New Games Played l>aily

Physical education iieriod.s at Mid
land High arc not "dry" by any 
means. New exercises and games 
are Introduced every day. and what 
is really a clu.ss on the regular 
daily schedule of every student Ls 
looked upon by thoiic students as 
a fun-making period. So smoothly 
carried out 1k Uie program that, 
even when perspiration is dripping 
from every body, laughter is unend
ing and delight shines on every 
face. Work, that is building the 
bodies of “tomorrow’s Bombardiers. 
Pilots. Soldiers. Marines. Sailors"

power that knows no end.
SltUng-up exercises, floor-dips, 

bending exercises, races of all de
scriptions. hand-polo, and scores of 
other such entertaining body build
ers comprise Midland High's gym 
classes.
Boys Like It
' Perspiring faces such as Pete 

Lee, Ivan HaU. Jimmy Watson. 
Copper Daughtery, Marshall Whit
mire. Red Roy. Billy Davidson. Billy 
Richards, and many others, all bear
ing a smile, indicative of enjoy
ment. thrill, something new. They 
like it. and they are taking to it 
with unending signs of pleasure.

All that goes to make a beautiful 
sight—youths' of Midland High 
School who Midland will always 
speak and think of with pnde—a 
body of young Americans who arc 
physically fit for anything they may 
encounter.
ClaMMni In crea se  D aily

More than thirty boys arc report
ing daily for the new gym claasos. 
The first day found only a dozen 
reporting, then twenty, then twenty- 
five and increase after increase 
have brought the total to an ali- 
time high for gym classes a t tlic 
.school. Many of the boy.s remain 
after school has been dismissed, not 
because tliey arc required to do .so. 
but because they like it.
McCoHuin Exprettfics ProgretM

Coach B. E. McCollum, having 
held his position In Midland for 
only a week, replies “The boys arc 
taking to my methods of coaching 
in the best manner that I could 
ask for. and they are all doing a 
fine Job. A few little things re
main to be worked out. but I ex
pect to start track workouts Mon
day if weather permits. Thirty to 
forty boys are due to report for 
track, and we are bound to get 
the best results that can be liad."

t

;h  h  i H i

-W ith  T a n n « r L o ^

, A big vote of thankik goes to Coach 
who will give A m elia  assurance of | McCoUum for introducing the new 
an unexcell^ armed force that is [program which wUl give Midland 
physically fit. thought of as an en- j
tertainment. ^  physical conditioning
Many EaBentlals Developed and give assurance that Midland

The program is not essential to i High School is doing its part In the 
national defense alone, but Ls also { national defense physical-fitness 
essential to building athletic squads i program.
which will never let the colors of --------------------------------
Midland High‘.s Bulldogs be d o w n - ; . . .  ,, , . .  \ a/ - ii \/*  •*.
trodden. The football squad. ba.sket- | fvMOlQnCl /v \c n  W il l  VISIT 
ball squad, track squad, tennis teams. I (JpTon C lub  Show M o ndoy  
and ail other sports teams will al- i
ways be In the prtme of condition i ^  group of Midland citizens plan 
through the excellent gym classes | attend the annual Upton County 
conducted at the school. 4.H Club Show and Sale In Rankin

Special training workouts must be Monday. The stock will be shown 
conducted for the various sports | Monday morning, with the sale 
events, but the basic factor to all 1 scheduled for that afternoon. A 
Is complete physical fitness. Speed. 1 barbecue is to be served a t noon, 
sharp thinking, power, competitive The event is sponsored by the 
rpim . and sportsmanship are all de- ranchmen and businessmen of Up- 
veloped In physical education clas.s- 1 ton County, the McCamey Cham- 
es, and when applied to the different; ber of Commerce and the Lions 
events they yield a synchronized Clubs of Rankin and McCamey.

Y To day  th ru  W ednesdoy!

THET'BE MAKIN' A NESS OF THE WEST!
w ith  M u sic ! M ir th !  and  M odness!

D I C K  F O R A N  A N N F  G W Y N N E  
J O H N N Y  M A C K  B R O W N  

The  M E R R Y  M A C S  E L L A  F I T Z G E R A L
T M f  H I  H A T T E R S  THE B L .C K A R O O  B A N D  

R A N G E R  C H O R U S  o l 4 0

• A N D *
A  L ittle  Grey R abbit Cortoon— '"W a b b it 

T ro u b le '' and  M e tro  News

R I T Z Now! DOUBLE FEATUBE

W E A V E R  BROS, 
and  E L V IR Y  in

TUXEDO
JUNCTION
-A N  I

Z A S U  P ITT S  
S L IM

S U M M E R V IL L E  
— IN —

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
" W o r  Clouds In  Th e  P o c ific"

9c n n X N ow  th ru  M o n d ay! 

FRED M o c M U R R A Y — ERROL F L Y N N

in "DIVE BONBEB'

Chuck Fenskc, former national 
mile king, warms up w ith P|«hc 
as backdrop at Randolph Field.. 
Fenskc, rejected as pilot by Army 
Air Corps because of wekk eyes, 
is bn assistant physical triainer at 

Texas post.

Abilene Gagers 
Lose Two In Row 
To Austin High

EL PASO (Spl — AMkUn High 
Panthen of El Paso won a place 
in the stale basketball toornaroent 
here Friday night by edging the 
Abilene Eagle of district 1\A. 37 to 
31. in the second gamei of their 
bi-distfict seriea

The Eagles placed a far better 
brand of basketball than they did 
Thursday night when they lost to 
the El Pasoans, 45 lo 19, but were 
unable to overcome the small lead 
the Panthers held for most of the 
gaoM.

Sam Stovall. AMltfWa best gad 
all-diatkiot forward, had a  good 
night in connecting for 14 points 
to  ̂ win individual honors of the 
game. Dick Redmond, guard, paced 
the Panthers with 11 points.

A rkansas ' Razorbacks . 
Beat T C U  63  T o  3 7  .

RAYUrreVILLE. A rk  (A») — 
Arkan.sas' Razorbacks qlinchcd at 
least a tie for the Southwest Con
ference basketball chtunplonshlp 
Saturday night by .sweeping the 
Texas Christian series «|ith an im
pressive 63 to 37 win.

The Razorbacks. 1941 i champions, 
met the Horned FYogs fast break 
with an even faster fI([>or game. '

* ' ' ^

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press
Arkaiuas 63, Texas Chrb.tiHii 37.
Rice 61. Texas 41. j
Baylor 48. SouUieni Melhudlsl .18.
Nebraska 41, Missouri 40.
Wisconsin 44. Ohio 0tate 39.
Michigan 49. Chiengd 36

Bees kee|) warm In tiie winter by 
huddHng in clusters. They constant
ly u’ork their way from the outside 
of the cluster to the inside, and 
back again. The exercise keeps them 
warm. The temperature a t the cen
ter of the cluster always is about 98 
degrees.

Sporfcl* With 
LIFE BY BOWLING

Come down aftomoons and 
discover how epjoyable it 
can be. If you tire a begin
ner we will be ^lad to help 
you with instrujctions.

K««p in tip top shopo by 
Bowling Rogulorly

.PLANOB
BOWUMG

311 \r. Wan rbooe lOl

By Private Ti
Somewhere la eae of the iM t 

barracks ia the rvpiaoeiarat een- 
ter of the U. 8. Army Air Oerpe 
Sheppard FMd:

Hello Midland! ^)orts in the 
Army Air Oorps—sure they got lem. 
(I have Just been tied up with a  
little m atter of rookie drill where 
the only sports you see or hear are 
races to the chow line and march- 
ing-t-always marching). But we do 
have a sports recreation period in 
the afternoon and one can see thdO^ 
sands of boys—playing soft ball, 
volley ball, basketball, and toueh 
footbaU. Just for the love of p ^ >  
ing.

Private me stood recruit quar
antine as long as I could and 
the other night 1 stowed away 
with my 4Mih Sqaadron’s bas
ketball team and went to town 
only to sec them lose the poet 
championship td the 4itth  
Squadron. It was fast basket- 
balL Score tS-tZ.
' Some ex-big name cagers are 

here and they are In great shape 
and really scrap. Oar sqaadron 
team won IS and lost 2 to win 
the American League ramp i 
rhampioashlp. Sheppard PleMi,' • 
has entered the Southwest A, A.' 
U. todrney slated for DsBss, 
March 5-7. The Cadet Five had 
won 6 and hwt 2 In a -shorL 
season. They challenged Wes4 
Texa.s State but the CanypiF' 
Buffs were already full-booked.
I hope they slale M ld la^  Bom^ 
bardiers and come there. I'll 
stow away again.

Baseball! Sheppard Field will be 
playing It. Three Southwest Coiiltfr- 
ence nines already are on the Cadet 

I schedule—Texas Aggies. TCU. ahd 
ISMU Mustangs. IhracUce Ls in fliU 
swing. Promise games include s^t- 
to's with Port Wortli Cats (Tegas 
League). Wichita Palls Spuddirs 
(West-Texas League), and hope«so 

I Pittsburgh I»irates and the Phlla- 
I delphia Athletics «who are com|ng 
I through Wichita Palls this spring), 
j Interest in basebcdl is not withbut 
j its support for the camp athletic dl- 
; rector is Lieut. W. Jeffrey—erst- 
' while Texas Aggie baseball sthr and 
I fo o tb ^  ace.

They box in Army camps, ^ v e  
boxers from here won Golden Oldves 

I district titles. 'Oncr-Poytik. fly- 
I weight, lost in the semi-finals at 
Port Worth. He was kayoed . by 
the champ. At ShepiMrd Pleld, like 
a t all posts, the atmosphere Is Con
ducive to "fighting." It was qoted in 
the Golden Gloves affairs recefitly 
many good fighters came from Army 
Camps. Two Texas representatives 
to the national tourney, now gbing 
on, are wearing olive drab colors 

[dressed, and Red, White, Blue;lm- 
> gainarily. They find fighters in 
some funny places. Sometimes a 
"discovery" is behind the barrkeks 

I dressing down a hot-head Corporal 
(Who consented to take off; his 
stripes). But you have to u^e gloves 
and be supervised.

 ̂ Eight bbwling teams form the 
Sheppard Field Kegler League! A 
hot race is now In progress. Loop 

. standings agf based on a point sys- 
: tern—game^-und pins. One night 
per week on downtown alleys Is 
allowed. We note In the papers. 
Midland Army Plying School lias a 

' league and so do most of the big 
' camps. —

One day when I was drilling I 
thought they had hot-footed some 
guys and they were taking off In 
their underwear but It was the qroas 
country race. A corporal—M.> Wil
son. 330th 8 . S. won the 2 l / i  mile 
gruel—150 yards out In front. He 
negotiated it in 12:51 minutes. Wil
son is an ex-Indiana U. trackster. 
My Squadron (406) and the 406th 
tied for tlie championship team 
trophy. Prizes were medalk arid Air 
Corps insignia clgaretic lighters.

—SL—
We are g la d  Mldlaml get 

C'oarh B. E. MeColinm. We know 
Ills record and can vonrh for 
Ills ability on the grid and 
rourt. Good lock U him and the 
BULLDOGS. I

ROUNDING UP THE STRAYS 
—Wlsli I was a corporal \ . Civil
ians are liberal In assistance and 
equipment for Army po(5t  athletics.
. . . Dan Salkeld. once TCU grid 
star and ex-Abilene High Eagle. Is 
an athletic officer here i. .j . As Is 
Bob King. ex-Purdue ace. and Chuck 
Clark. Utah State . . "Whakl Khaki" 
was the name of a Sheppaixl Field 
musical comedy . . . Bet there is a 
demand on K-P for ex-natlonal 
Junior weight lifter champ of here. 
He is Greg»y George of k^lseouri 
. . . The "Privateers’* are about the 
best bowlers-in camp . . .  My case 
is not typical but it is descrij^ve— 
24 hours after I was sworn in the 
Air Corps I was on K--P-Just be
cause I raised by hand when they 
wanted typists—They did and K- 
P s  too . .  . And there was the 
sergeant who yelled a t  this writer 
for letting 'my eyes wander to a 
volleyball game during drill. Said 
he—"So you are a sports writer 
and maybe a o^lege gnuluale BUT 
(and louder) you are In the Army 
now." Said me-Hothlng . . .

»  ̂■. r '<m.-
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- ( " *t Color Bubed uasrdy iato iub- 

ioa favor tb it spriag aad 
Jobao*«a coaceewd a i 
red aad portrayad, k  ia foot
wear of arbaaa aaartaest. 
DramadM yomndU ibta apriag. 
uaattly aad vividly ia taA 
coaibiead with other cnMag 
colora.

" L O -W E "
3 ’/z  to 8 . . A A A  to B

$7.95
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L
Rifles, Bayonets For Company F, 
Local Defense Guard, Received

Seen e v e ry w h e re , w o rn  e v eryw h ere  i- - - -

beloved AMERICÂ  GOLFER
- - - b u tlu n  fro k i v e rs io n ...............

Light as a fea th er, b v e ly  as a  sunset— fo r
give us if we rave a  b it

— #

Tunney Likes Glamor 
Boys For Navy Work

RALEIGH. N. C. (A*)—H lie u 
tenant Commander Gene Tunney 
ever had to send a landing party 
ashore to capture an enemy po
sition, he'd rather have the pariy 
headed by Bob Feller than by Joe 
Doakes. an individual with a mas
ters degree in physical education.

Gene said so in an interview 
Saturday designated to explain why, 
as director of physical fitness for 
the Navy, he has grabbed up such 
box office glamor guyJl as FeUer. 
BiUy [Soose and Freddy ApostolL

Tunney feels that men like. Fell 
er, largely because of the 
^ey've built up for themselves in 
the  sports world, are naturals for 
the work.

“In the recreational end—why 
Feller can entertain thousands,” 
said Gene. "And the boys wlU listen 
to what a chap like PeUer tells 
them to do U> Improve their phys
ical fitness."'

Further Slump In 
Texas Oil Yield 
Under New Order

AUSTIN UP)—Texas oil produc
tion. which averaged 1.544,231 bar
rels dally this week, or 51.768 under 
the recommendations of Federal Pe
troleum Coordinator Harold L. 
Ickes. will decrease 68.076 to a total 
of 1,476.155 Sunday, railroad com
mission engineers reported Satur
day.

Tile March proratlon order will 
effect an actual flow of 34,446 bar
rels daily under the federal coonll- 
nalur's suggested 1,510,000 with ap 
allowable production of 11)36,061 ais 
rompaied to 1.606.380 Feb. 1.

Actually, all except certain fields 
which csmnol due to physical rea
sons, wUl be shut down Sunday, the 
first of nine shutdown days In the 
new month os compared lo seven in 
February.

Also effective Sunday, wUl be 
the commission's order permitting 
shutting in of East Texas field wells 
making more than 100 barrels of 
salt water a day and transferring 
the allowable to other wells of the 
lease.

Well pluggings overtook new well 
completions this week, reducing the 
.state's total by 13 to 99JI65.

Parks Record As*
Bears Beal Mustangs

WACO UP)—UUle Dwight Parks, 
Baylor l^Virslty*s half-pint bas
ketball guadrd, scored 28 p ^ t s  Sat
urday nlglii to bring his total to 214 
to set a  new Southwest. Gonference 
Individual s c o r in g 'r e c ^  as , t h e  
Bears swept past Southern Metho
dist 48 to 38.

Rifles and bayonets for Cocipony 
P. Midland’s Texas Defence (^hutrd 
unit, arrived m d ay  night and will 
be distributed or put Into a t 
once. Packed In grease, the rifles 
now ore being cleaned and Will be 
on the shoulders of the Midland 
men Monday night a t the regular 
drill.

Uniforms will arriva during this 
week, and will be Issukd as quickly, 
as possible. The Adjutant General 
recommends that a Guardsman 
wear his uniform one day a  sfeek a t 
his regular occupation, provided his 
work is not of a  nature to soil or 
tear it.
Examinations ’Thursday

With five weeks of training com
pleted. examinations wUl be held 
Tliursday night for the 40 men who 
have been studying for non-com
missioned officers ratings, pxmow- 
ing the examinatimis. ncm-commls- 
sloned officers for the company wUl 
be selected. Selection will bq based 
on both the examination and oh the 
field work which has been (Ikme to 
date by applicants. A first sergeant, 
two driU sergeants and six corporals 
wlU be named for Company P. 
Others who (juallfy wlU be kept In 
training for possible use, as sup
plementary non-coms and  ̂as re
placements.

During the last few days several 
liave been discharged from t|io com
pany, some having to be trahsferred 
to other regbona. some Joining the 
armed forces, and others because 
of duties which did not allow them 
to carry on the drills- Ttieaei Includ
ed Joe B. Butts. Clifford W. Oovey, 
Jeb M. Long, Leonard H  ̂ Miller, 
Lowle C. Ritchey.’ Jr„ and Porbes 
D. Spratt. Richard H- Knog enlist
ed In the company; '

Company P  has 96 men oh its ros
ter, and lias hod on averagS attend
ance of m(xe than 75 a t ekeh drill. 
BatUUon staff members have vis
ited with the unit frequently, and 
have complimented the progreu 
made during the last three weeks. 
Officers of the Obmpony; include 
Captain James H. Goodman, in 
command; Lieutenant ^enry O. 
Hannoford, supply officer and first 
platoon comngmder; l i eutenant 
Robert H. Reeves, admlhlstrative 
and personnel officer, onid second 
platoon commander; l ieutenan t 
Joseph E. Cassidy, plans ajnd train
ing officer, and a member of the 
Battalion staff.

' ! —

Requested W in s  f^ich 
Flam ingo Stakes ,

MIAMI. Fla. UF)-Ben F. Whit
aker’s Requested, forced to play sec
ond fiddle to Alsob as a  two-year- 
old. turned the tables Sathrday with 
a spectacular victory i n ' the Rich 
ITomlngo Stalrrs worth 138,150.

Oomlng out of nowhere with a 
buiut of his old speed, Alskb snatch
ed third iHaoe. bock of tlje kmgshot 
Redthom.

abouf the A m erican
G olfer of 1942. It co m is  in the most gorge
ous shades o f a  new lig|ptw;eig|ht striped seer
sucker, has deep arm holes for action , gored  
skirt fo r freedom  and q Five f|o in^Label th a t  
guorantees the cut, fit} and v^orkmonship to

land de ligh t. 
 ̂ $ 7 .9 5

your com plete satisfaction

K A Y  D U N H IL L  . . S A t ^ O N  . . . A N D  T O M B O Y  

G O LFE R S  $ 3 .9 5  to  $ lQ .9 f5 . C A L IF O R N IA  G O L F E R  

B Y  C R A IG  $ 1 3 .9 5 '

diUHiiianEiiiira

All-Conference 
Cagers Named In 
Soulhwesi Loop

By Harvard V. Ratliff I
Aosoeiated Press Sports Edifor
The game of basketball h a ^ 't  

been turned completely over to the 
giants in the huily-buriy Southwest 
Conference. '

•  . • ;! .
The all-conference team averages 

almost 6 feelsd Inches in height but 
one of the fon^ards is Chester Palip- 
er, 5 feet 9 inch scrapper fresn 
Rice, and one of the guards Is 
little Dwight Parks, the 5 feSt 8 
loch scoring phantom of Baytaf's 
B(nsrB.

Here is the team, selected by;, a 
composite vote of the seven coaches: 
Flayer School Poo. m .
Chester Palmer. Rice F  5-9
Bill Hbodenion, AAM P  6-4
Bin ClosB, Rice F  6-6
B ob, Kinney; Rice C ; 6-6
R. C. Pitts, Arkansas O ;6-4
Dwight Parks Baylor O < -5-8

You win note tha t instead of a 
quintet It's a sextet. ’The reafipii Is 
that three players tied for thS for
ward poets.

Monahans Trad 
Train For 7-A-

high
boys

SPIRIT OF *76 IN *42
PIERRE, 8 . D. (AV-The first 

South Dakota automobUe license is
sued this year to a tax-exempt fed
eral vehicle carried number 1776. 
Secretary of State Olive A. Rlngs- 
rud says she thinks It Is a patriotic 
omen, for H was a  random seleetkm.

Plates are used serially over a 
number of years. ’The lost plate is
sued a  year ago was 1715.

Rice Deieals Texas 
To Set New Mark

AUSTIN OP) Rampaging Rice 
Institute crushed ’Texas Saturday 
night 61 to 41, finished In a  Ue 
with Arkansas for the 1942 South
west Conference basketball roee and 
set a  new oonferenoe record.

The Owls’ win gave them a  season 
record of 10 wlna and 2 kMMs.

SOUTH SIDE 
M B B C iin iiE

WMBiM qoBltty f M | M ots.
ad Stopis

Rolph N«wm on« Prop.
WE ARE OPEN A LL DAY  

SUNDAY
419 Soirtli M oIb St.

\

M oon T o , Go Blind For 
O ne H our M o n d a y  N ig h t

4 (
(AV-There will he a 

blackout over the country Monday 
night but not a  hand will laid 
to switch to bring it about. r 

’lire first total ecllpqe of th f moon 
since 1988 will occur then, t t e  sarfh 
movhig Its bulk between t i e  sun 
and the moon from 4:28 pt m. 
(SWT) until 10:15 p. m. Ths moon, 
will be in total shadow oqc .hour 
and two minutes.

MONAHANS (S p ) ~  
school track team of ^  
is working h v d  fn prepai |tion for 
the district 7-A Invitation < tack a i^  
field ineet to be held here 

S e v ^  letfeermen are 
year including^ Blackle 
220-dosh man; Carl 
dash m an; Haskell 81ms, 
dash; Mack Bowers oixl 
880 yard nm ; James 
HbwaJrd Summers. 1 mile 
AUieri Hansen In the 
ririon.

N

*Natoies Ws
E. C . HERR(
CHIROPRACT<
414 W .

M IDLAND, TEKAS
i

2 ploin dmttet or 79c
2 ploiB  tidift I 40c 
2 frousert 40c
2 4lo4inM 40e
2 (light wfIght) 40e

TDLLOS '
117 S. M .M  S(.

Enjoy Fresh
stA FoeD

, . —4-!

■ftch day we 
an ossortm e^ 
fresh Sea Foods to
be delectabl]
pored for our 
guests.

/i
pre-

rUnnar

I 1* • •
Hoim yo« tri«4 one of eur||foiiin^8 Charcoo

SdmrbaiNir Huiel Coffee
"Knowa .jroiii c(o8t to Coast

Stnoks
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First With The News

Eighlh District Federated Clubs 
To Open Tri-Day Annual Convention 
Monday At Big Spring Settles Hotel

Fine A rts  Program , V ic to ry  D inner,
A nd Good N eighbor Luncheon A re  A m ong  
H igh  Points O f  Scheduled A ctiv ities

‘ l:;duc«lk>n for Drm«x:racy « Victory ' wUl be the Uieme of Hit- sixUj an
nual convention of the cli^hth dtetrict, Texaa PederaUon of Women’s 
Clubs, to be held in Big Spring. Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday, with 
the Settles Hotel as < onvention headquarters.

Registratkm will oiien a t 10 a jn .* ----------------------— .............
Monday and at 12:30 o'clock a | 
board members' luncheon and- offl- ' 
ctal board meeting wUl be held.
Midland wonien
hltkwis are ; Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
first vice president and nominee for ;

Miss Virginia Davies 
To Wed Army Officer

7

Collings Home 
T £ ;r i .^  !ls Scene 01

Evening Partythe presidency: Mrs Hal C. Peck, 
eighth district trustee; Mrs. James 
H. Goodman, state chairman of 
American CHlaenahip; Mrs. Louis P. 
Caddell, district pine Arts rhair-

Meiiilirrs of tlie I^icky Thirteen 
Club enterluined with a 42 party

man: Mrs. P. H. ljunimm. dlsU icljat tl>c home of Mrs H. S Collings, 
art exhibit clialrmaii; Mrs. J. A. |.M1 W LcaiLsiana. Thursday evening 
Haley, district rhainuan of Indian j with husbands as guests.

,

welfare; and Miss Lydie O. Watson, 
dlstrlrl rhalmian of < liib t-tliics. 
Offhws to AUend 

State and General PederaUon of
ficers will be ill alV^ndaiice a t the 
coDventlon. Among those expected 
to attend arc: Mrs. J*. W Walker 
of Plalnvlew, Btale PWer.itlon pres- 
klm t; Mrs. Grarc. Vance. Refugio, 
first vice president; Mrs. Volney 
Taylor, griieral rhairiiiaii of iiiotloii 
pictures aiHl {lasl .’.tale president. 
Mrs Jefferson U. Atwoorl. ftoswell. 
New Mi’xlco. rieneral Federation 
chairman of Anieriran Clli/ienship: 
Mrs. Jooepli M. Perkiius, Texas di
rector to General FVtleraiiun; and 
Mlm tfUiel Poster, .state treaMircr 

Prom 4::to ii> o'l'lock. Monday 
aftenuMMi. convention vtsiUMs wUI 
be hhiiored with an Indian Arts tea 
at Uie Imine of Mrs. Carl Strom, 
wlUi Uic 1930 Hyperion Club and 
Big Spring Music Club as hostesses

High .score in Uie games went to 
.S P. Hall for men and to Mrs C. H. 
Wiepard for women.

Mat; designs lent a iwitrloUc note 
to tallies and nandina berries were 
room d«*cora Horns.

Pres«ni. were: Mevsns. and Mim's 
W, N. Cole. Fails Conner, J  L. 
Daugherty, Delbert Downing. S. P. 
Hall. B M. IL'iys O H Jone.s. L. F. 
•It pUn. .1 A McCllirg. C H Sliep- 
ard. .1 T  Walker. Mix. J  C. Jlud- 
niaii. the hostess and Mr Collings

(See FEDERATED CLUB, page 3>

MAKRIAGK JirrPR-S 
I’ARflONAHLE

m m  WOR'ni lUPi—A pretty 
girl In traffic court toM the Judge: 
"I'm leaving tonight to gel luatfied. 
I was doing some last minute .shop
ping and w’as too excited to notice 
the parking meter.” The judge sus- 
liended the fine. *

I-

'1 -  j-

Tri-Color Theme 
Is Chosen For ] 
Joie de Vie Party

m

Red-white-and-blue was the color 
Mheme and destgUB of w ldlen and 
Mdlors marked the playing tames 
when Mrs. Charles L. Khuiproth 
was hostess to the Jole de Vie Club 
and a  group of guests with an aft- 
enxwn bridge, Friday, a t her home. 
1011 W Texas. Ih e  patriotic motif 
was further carried out in the De
fense Stomp prises and their wrap
pings of red, white, and Mue. The 
same theme was suggested in the 
refreshment course.
’ Guests were: Mmes. C. W. Chan- 
eallor. A. Leklsch. L. H. Tyson. Mary 
March, Clyde Cowden, Guy Cowden, 
and M. C. THmer.

Members present were: Mmes. P.
P. Bridgewater. R. C. Conkllng, 
John Dublin, Geo. Glass, Wallace 
Irwin, J. R. Martin. Roy Parks, J. 
M. Speed, Sr., Pred Turner, and the 
hostess. tTA

In the games, higli score for club 
was held by Mrs. Bridgewater and 
second by Mrs. M artin,/high for 
guest by Mrs. Tyson, a id  cut by f 
Mrs. S p ^ .

Miss AdaleReiger andTieut. Thiepe 
A re Wed Iji Morning Ceremo]

ColfUiel and Mk. I.sitiah Davies or Midland Anny Plying {School 
aiinouiH-e the engagepient and approaching marriage of their dkugli- 
ler, Virginia Lee, to Lieutenant Robert A.shton Stniuch, Arqiy Air 
Corps. Midland Annyl Plying School, son of Mr. and Mrs Bernard An- 
'drew Slrauch of Chsjmpaign. Illinois
MP.S Davlef attended the University of Texas. Her fiance attended 
the University of Illirioi.s where he received his bachelor of science and 
master of science degrees in architecture. He is a member ot Phi 
Delta Theta social fraternity, of Scarab, professional fraternity, and qf 
Gargoyle, honorary ; fraternity.
The wedding will tak^ place April 4 in Trinity Episcopal Church.

Heallh Director 
To Speak To PTA

Dr W S Bruinagn. director ol 
Die Midland-Ekrtor c|mnty healUi 
unit, will bo guest spirakcr at the 
meeting of the'Jitnloi' High PTA. 
Tue.sday afternoon at| 3:30 o’clock 
at ihe Junior Hlgli School. His .sub- 
J«‘«-t will be '‘Home aiijd School Co- 
oiKration’̂  i

Tlir tlieine of the
b<‘ ''Family and Community HcalUi.

f W O

BY

9, FT 'T5T“ r-K.-. ire.-v

Sura sign of spring—dark theays
I

wifh snowy whifa a t tha naek. j 
Vary much tha iovaly lody typa,' j* 
but vary young too. In L’Alglon's ' 
ow n  "K rapo  K okotto ," o now  
rayon shoor by mauinsom wovon 
with yom . loft, A riol;
A wind blown cloud of orgondy on o boou- 
tifuily dotoilod oftomoon, droit.' 12 to 20. 
Right, Proludo: Two pioco d ro it with loco nock 
ond cufFi. 10 to It .  In navy, block and  brown:

9 5

Eoerybody’i

prugi'am will

Assem bly O f God W M C  
M eets  A t Church

The Assembly of God WMC met 
Thursday afternoon a t thd church 
with Mrs. Long in charge of the 
scripture reading from th^ first 
cliapter of James j

Closing prayer was by Mrs. * P. 
Porter

Present were; Mmes. D. Branch. 
C McKinney. J B. Wharton. Wal
ter Br>-an. Prank Cain, Jolin Woods. 
O. L. Stultz. J B Dooley.  ̂ J*orter, 
Long, and Miss Althea Hiilcs.

Mrs. J. H. Chappie 
Hostess To Weekly 
Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. James H. Chappie was host
ess for tlie weekly luncheoh of the 
Women's Golf Association a t the 
Country Club FYlday.

Present •were: Mmes. J ,  A. Mas-
cho, Dan Hudson, Curt Iiunan. j .  
H. Longabaugh, Leif Olson, Pearl 
Blair, Ed Warren, !>. A. Absher, J. 
P. Ruckman. W. M. Blevins, Miss 
Marian Wadley. Mmes  ̂ John Bhlp- 
ley, W. P. 'niurmon. Don CMlver,- 
R. C. Tucker, John Cornwall, Oeo. 
Shelton, R. H. Henderson,' John 
House. P. H. Liberty, R. E. Klmiey. 
Wright Cowden. R. I. Dickey. H. S. 
Forgeron, and Chappie, and three 
guests. Mmes. Alexander. Chandler, 
and Emcrick.

After luncheon, bridge was played, 
the doCN* prize of Defense Stampe 
going to Mrs. Ruckman. '

Mrs. Curt Inman will be hostess 
for next Friday's lunebeon.

Cojuple Will Be At 
Hdme In Abileke 
ABer-Hone

»sed wcxxJwardia Ond.

tng 
Adole

\jfTr,l'ono

'A lv ir j  T h ie m c  
Texc  
^rid«
Sai

Mrs Clarence Thleme was Miss Adaie Reiger until her marriage tton.
Satunjay. ■'

Belmont Class 
Studies Joshua I

Decorations Aid In 
'49-er Atmosphere

G. A.’S PRACTICE PROGRAM

G. A.'s met Friday afternoon at 
Calmry Baptist Churdi with tCn. 
Pred McPherson as oouneelor. Girls 
attending were: Melba Lee Story, 
Ima Jean Smith. Nancy Jo Booth, 
and Marvel Story.

The group practiced the program 
for Sunday night.

j  X .  .
J . V

4 ; j

' .. Smk
‘ f  "I

!»■

A r /J  Ml

frtrkf} M yoyr l*#iql’* 
w it h  ibnj.*

• t*cker-lih^ lelv) S'wpmjj 
w i l b  c o l n r ,  rj l l p h l  w i lk

thining bvctlei and no*l 
b«od>, H obby-H ar»« 
Rockoci** o»^ Us li»a Ueb»* 
laleil inipirolion for )(o'i 
who moko a hobby of b«-
• i tg i b o  w o m a n  o i b a r  

w o m e n  wofeb.**

J

to S I0.95

tMOfi AWVf wifN TO'JTN • OllieM t# v a i f i t if%0

S M I T H ' S
• W O M E N S  S H O P o  

W e  G iv e  S & H  G re e n  S tam p s

Mrs. H. M. Reigle taught the lei-j! Checked and plaid table 
son from the second chapter of otherwise, candles
Joshua a t the meeting of Belmont 
Bible class with Mrs. Harvey Kiser,
Friday afternoon.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. Hdlr 
gle and closing prayer by Mrs. W. d .
Attaway.
■^Present' wertT SUM.5. TraitlrStmi 
son. W. M. Craft, H. E. Skip 
Wm Schubiger, M. D. Long, T  
Mldkiff, Roy Long. W. P. Collina,
Attaway, Moore, Reigle, Mias Ber
tie Sexton, the hostess and a visitor.
Mrs. Chilton Hobbs. ,

The price of refreshments was put 
into Defense Stamps for the class 
book. I

Next Friday, the class will meet 
with Mrs. Skipper.

_ c .oths.
In bdttlea.

and even .sawdust on the floor! con
tributed to the frontier atmottiheib 
when Minuet Club entertainedTwltii 
a '49-er party In the Crystal Ballr 
room of Hotel Scharbauer, Saturday 
night. I

Boot cutouts beneath the Wall 
and hllbrtotB algna poMalT tn  

considcuous places added to |gala 
'  the ballroom.

The party was the clubls 
dance.

Mo
whitej topers in seven-t 
cond^lobro, with a sta 
dow background, fo 
altar! setting for the 
vows j recited by Miss 

I ReigRr, daughter of 
jMrs. bunn Reiger, ondLieuten 
{ont Ctlarence Thieme. <>!f Corrip I Bork^ley, Abilene, sor |of .Mrs.

of Sor : Benito, 
at the home of \  the 

s porents, 901 Vi/ T^os, 
itufdoy morning f at 10 

o'clock.
Rev. H. L. WIejeraDden.

I piastof of the Lutheran < :lburch a t 
Abilene, officiated at the dngle ling 
deremony in the preseno r  of rela
tives and close friends of 1 biowoiipli,

Mlqs Madeleine McCart  ̂of Bagle . 
Lake.  ̂ Texas, former roonmate of 

at Texas Chri tian Uni- ; 
was maid of hoiibr. Lieut, i 

A. Hansen of Cai op iSulUa, i 
nio, was best nuji. ~ !

Weaio Ptnmage Tweed
The bride wore a suit < t  i^umage i 

tweed with blue and roa< as dond-1 
nant|tones. I t was made i ilth cardl- | 
gan-i^yle jacket and slxH K»ed sk ir t! 
and pas. worn with a brinmed bat - 
of thje tweed, a powder blUa blouse.! 
and bther accessories in iiav;, Pol-  ̂
lowing the traditional o atom. tlM | 
bride 'wore as ‘‘somethli g Tjotroor-1 
ed” i  diam(»d-8tudded briooch tbatj 
had been her maternal grand0K>- i 
ther’i; as “something ok** a  haod-| 
kCrcljiief of handmade'lac (I tha t P ie  
her paternal grandmotl ito'**. 
caniiKl an arm bouquet' of 
Spanish Iris tied with Imatchi 
sOtlni ribbon.

'Mlfs McCarty wore a  Mwder blue 
gabaixilne suit with navy fuioessoclesl 
add |a corsage deep-pikik eanta-j

of white 
of Mis.

Fiileen Children^ ' 
Attend Story Hour i <

Fifteen children attended the 
Story Hour In the children's library 
a t the courthouse, Saturday morn
ing. They were: Billy Jensen, 
Charles Sheppard, Katherine Whig- 
ham, Dale Stloe, 'Elton Klnlkln, 
Steven Lee Oebnkm, Bobby King, 
Betty Slvalls,' J<^n D. Jensen, 
Jeanne Renfroe, Ruth Hall. Elugene 
Hejl, Bonnie Gill, Joe Mpuldon, and 
Prances Pniett. [ '•

Mrs. o. J. Hubbard, conducting 
the hour, told the stories: The sec
ond Chapter of “Persimiiion Creek”; 
'T lie Squire’s Bride”; “All Women 
Are Alike”; "The Bear and the 
Pox"; "Old Father Bmin in the 
Wolf Pit"

Music Club 'Reviewrs 
Lives Of Musicians i

Program for the Treble Clef Juv
enile Music Club meeting Satunlay 
morning a t the Watson Studio!was 
Impromptu In nature and 
the musicians studied this y 
reviewed.

Pupils explained the dlfi 
between oratorios and operas and 
gave examples. >

Ned watsixi played an niglish 
ballad on a one-string phlU M  fid
dle with Miss Lydie G.-Wataon ac
com pany^ . <

Joan i W  played a  piano ntunber, 
“Ib e  Dancing ^ad o w s”; Sorah 
Ann Cameron played and saM  “Go 
to Sleep, Dolly” by Bilbro} and 
tXwothy Banim played TYoung 
America”. I

Billie LsiJean Pigg presided In 
the absence of the president and 
Patsy Riley was secretary. Janice 
Jones and EOlxabetb Kapral Were 
at the attendance card. *■;

Mrs. A. E  Cameron was guekt of 
her daughter, Sarah Ann.

ted the 
Hendels- 

for e

Reiger’s corsage 
.tkms as was that! 

mother of the 
Francis Melear 

music,
1B “Wedding

-^-brld rt-T to iterr:^  low  
Ypuj Truly" softly dutint Ittw nd to l 
of vbWa, .and t te  “Brli lal ISaroh' 
from niohengria” byW igner as tbi

mmediatel]

•  Em ulsified C leoniiiiig  
C reom  fo r dry, th in , soh- 

i. sitive

3
TUSSY

•  L iquefying  C leoifsiiig  
C re a m  fo r norm a hr 
oil skins

C L E A N S U T G  .  P i „ k d . o - .
A  C re o m  (cold cream

norm al or sli

< D ®  '
UtMTeO 
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Mias

Tiered Cake
Alreoeptlon was held 

after the ceremony.'
Tbe triple-tiered wedding caki 

was I decorated with' lirhte roMbudn 
and; topped with lUy-of-tbe-vaOea 
wrtothed u c h  with tw6 bells, be 
neafh .which a pair >f lovebird i 
perched In a nest of r o i ^  . ,

Presiding a t silver services a  
either Old of the refret ilment' tatfid 
Mrs. Clarence Schaibaier and Mjn. 
B. Mi. Whitaker pound for Us! 
guests and Mrs. L. M. iR ods prof 
elded a t the bcideir 

OChers In the m 
Mhiee. R. Â  Ertes, R  
do Groaaman. R. P.
Elliott, Jr„  of Odessa, 
na Beth Bedford.

Mwnbers of the hodWpaarty’wqejq 
corsages of pink gladk las.

After the receptkm ' Lieu: 
and Mrs. Thelme left b r •  
for a honeymoon trip Ijo an 
nouneed destination, ifter 
they will be at home 11 Abilene. 
Bride Beared Here 

The bride, whose fdther Is 
retory of the Schart^ner Cat 
Omnpany, b  a member bf a 
f a n ^  here, was'rearel in Mldla 
anq graduated trom IBdla|id 
F^ool in 1937. She reoefyed 
bachelor of arts degroiifrom “ 

University, Port W<
^une. 19*1. • ^

a student she a 
campus activities, ; serving

BlgmajprejBident of Phi _ 
al honorary society
Umjguage maXna and aipresldeot

Chm, for
was elected represento- 

modern bui- 
two yeoas. i 

Is a  gradoato
of !Ssm Benito High.SidiooL ^  r  
oel{t^ his degree freo t> Texas AdB A

Lo* : Hidalgos, e^Mudsh 
years. She was electe 
t^vp student from the 
g u ^  department Ux 

^ u te n a n t  Thieme

Iota,
lor

GoUege Jn 1939 and la how field ,0 X 
tUisiy officer atto<me( bk the 0*9 b 

Deetroyor BattiHon a t O aep 
Baaltdey.
: 0ut-of-town guests for the 

ding, besides memben of the brU ll
mdtlMf.p e)^ . Included the gi Oom’i  

hl^ sister, hfrs Vosporg, and
ler. Oecar Thlems, of San Be*
Lieut, and Mrs

of-Harlingen, Miss CHffln of A t|^ 
loie, and Miss Betty Ruth WaghjQf 
of Austin.

b li

CUnton

Service Leag 
Has Work M

Bed Cress knitting and week 
layettes tor the Chi drenli 
League welfare cases weoe done 
nnkuhers ef the L e u w  
W ^  Mrs. Cooper 314
L̂  FMdey aftemoan.

Mrs. viyn Welch 
e0«8ena|r elooet for 
atkl alK> on the

a loan 
for ui

T. B iJahh 'lC. Hilla. 
..^an^ Bfitlay. van ; 
iihifnai ■

■
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Model Plene Qnb 
Attends Lions Club 
Luncheon Wednesday

Monbera from the Model Airplane 
did> iper» gWBU oi (be Lions Club 
Wedneediy a t a luncheon held in 
the the Cryatal Ballroom of the 
Scharbaoer Hotel The guest speak- 

was LL col. J. W. White from 
the Midland Army nylng  School. 
The boys put on a  program for the 
men. shoeing them various types of 
model planes being made at high i 
school. Binte Ortybeal, president  ̂
of the Model Alnriane Club, ex* i 
plained the variety and differences 
of the planea. Bobble Rorlpaugh 
gave a  talk on the compound orna
ment In Oannan. American, and 
British dive-bombers.

.Music on*-the program was pro
vided by a group of high school 
girts. Sue LaForce. Elsie, Schlouer. 

j Lou Nell Hudman. Peggy Anderson. 
Margaret Minu. Jackie Thels. and 
Ann Uhner. singing “Spirit of the 

, Army Air corpa" and “Therell Nev- 
ler Be A Stain On Old Olory,” ac- 
[companied by their director. Mrs. 
Oe Lo Douglas. Johnnie Blzxel gave 
numbers on the piano.

The Lions Club was very inter
ested In-how the Model Airplane 
Club boys and shidents of high 
sehool were making the model 
planes and .accepted an Invitatioh 
to visit their workshop in the Mid
land High School gymnasium. Mem
bers of the club attending the lunch- 

I »oi) were. Max Allen. Pete Williams.
' Billie Oiwybeal. Billie Rorlpaugh. 
ind their .sponsor. Mr. R. C Per- 
>,tuon '
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Nine members of Uie senior class  ̂i 
wore inUlated into the NationalHiah School Welcomes! â embiy w«*nes-
tlay morning by ten .Mmiora of the

B. E. McCollum As The 
New Bulldog Coach

Jiouny Wal.wr.. .v*phoTrnre, re
cently WO.S fleeted (x>pulnr
boy by a vote of rbe stiHlfiit leViy

The high .M IioijI i.aiiilty riilently 
wekfjmed info its inembCTslil^ the 
new foorh. Mr. B. E. McCoUiini 

Mr. McCtdliuii wa.*: bom 111 F^- 
telMiV. Texiui. w h'ie lie :iIso alicnd- 
cd higli school. Pmm Ebtelllile he 
wejd to Hnrdtn-Slmmons Unh’cr- 
slty and received hit degree lliere. 
HeV-ald that he had worked wltli 

, l>oy<:. always, and Miat lie loved liie 
work In liie mornings during $cHool 
tiours ho ha.‘i .several math oiassee. 
lint In the nflemoon he dlTtT(.s riie 
pliysiral educatkHi iiroijTain : 'Hie 
r^Vfidh perliMl. he works wlt|i and 
traiiw hts future * Rulldo«.s " I

; ' j Mr McCunum i.s a thoro<nihl.v
I Junniy Wat.ion. 14 >enr «>ld .M*pti- • typical athlete for when n.sked 
loinorc. wa.s reiently fleeted mot t̂ his hnbbv t>o repUeil that lif h.ad 
, popular boy in Midland Hiyh Sihool „o .s|ieellie one but. "I enjojt' and 
; Jimmy is an outstanding a ih lfte .; love all sfiorts."
I having partlclpnteil in lootball. He likes Midland a icreali deal,
i ba.sketball, ba.srball. and is laiw and .seems to fit right In with ail 
' coming out for track. Ihi is H fee l. the cowboys here with cowhpy boots 

_ _  tall with brown hair and blue eyes, land nil. He .said. "I like Midland 
probably the words a He dec tec tor i Jimmy’s favorite iie.stlme is golf fine, and Midland people are .some 

|i would- say if it eould talk I 1**̂ 1* ardent admirer of the of the friendliest people I hnVe ever
i , Nevertheless. If you would like to famous golfer. Benny Hogan He Jtnown."
see this scientific machine in ac- ^  Mltlland for three years, j --------------------------------
tual operation bring 10c and come coming from Big Spring. In his!

Who's Who-Jimmy
<

Lie Deleciing 
Demonsiralor.To 
Be Here Thursday

"CrirainaLs Beware!" These are i

tual operation bring 10c and come U JU k
to U \e  high school auditorium 1” ^ ' a * i  o C r V e  U O U D iry  fT lIU
March 5. next Thursday. Anyone ! I-'" r* J  T»J *• •• C*

ice cream. His favorite .Mibject in | (jOOU L d U C a tiO U  o d y S

EL Paso Educator
Dr D

may come, students, adults, and 
children. J

Authoritative discussion of scien
tific crime detection illustrated by 
actual demonstration of lie detec
tor. with a special equipment to 
m^ke experiment visible to large 
nudienoes will be the highlight of 
the progiam. • (

Captain Theo. Stem, under the i 
managempnt of Harry Byrd Kline 
of Dallas, a former student of Prof. 
Keeler a t Northwestern University 
and a polygrattfr authority for many 
police forpes. ^  be here to lecture 
and demonstrate. He will use peo
ple from the audience to make his 
demonstration.

school Is mechanical drawing. "The 
only >port I don't really like." says 
Jimmy. "Is tennis." Hr plans to a t
tend Texas Tech In Lubbock upon 
his gradunlion. HLs major intere.st 
concerninp national defense is avia
tion

i
News Of Former 
Midland & d en is

M Wiggins, president of 
the Te.xa.s School of Mines of El 
Pa.»o. ‘-poke before the high Lschool 
Tne.sday at 11:20 on world hffairs 
and education.

He .s.̂ id, ' This Is no time foif horse 
play or .slacking but time tb look 
ahead." He advised boys an^ girls 
to flnisli their education in; order 
that they might better .serv  ̂ their 
country. A reorganization <jif our 

, perceptions of time and .space will 
Prom the Pan-American Union i)o nece.s.snry beeattse of rapid 

Washington. D. C.. Mls.s .incobiuH | ch.'inges in methods of tran|[)orta- 
Biu-oh. Sfianlsh teacher, has re-Irion Dr. Wiggins .said, 
celved the names and vocations of | - -  t

i Students from a number of schools in

Students Of Spanish 
Class Correspond 
With Pan-Americans

Odessa Chapter of the National 
Honor Society. Mary Ployd. E2.sie 
.Mae Klmrcy. Roy Long. Elma Jean 
Noble. Jo Ann Proctor. Clarence 
Srharhniier. Gene Shelburne. S u e  
fliepard. and Margaret Ann West 
bPcany* charter members of the 
Midland Chapter

Tlie program was conducted as a 
trial to determine whether the pro- 
poeed member:, were wurtliy In 
.scholarship, le.'uler.ship, scnlce. and 
character. |

Mr W. P Z. Oeimaii acted os 
the judge and Principal Frank Mun- 
r(K‘ U.S tite plalntUf. Odessa .<eniors 
i-nmposed the |iersonnrl of the court. 
Calvin Piginaii acie<l as the attorn
ey for the |ie<i|ile; IjiVenw Pox. 
bullifi: DeWitt Fly, altomry for the 
•lefendant; Bobtiv Greer, assistant 
for the defendant: Tianmy Proklsh. 
as.«lstant for the |ie<ii)le; Mary Pran
ces Mnenulay, county clerk; and 
June Gragg, court reporter.

Beth Ann Taylor defended the 
.scholarship of those on trial by 
saying. “All the .studenLs In question 
have 85 or above on scholarship for 
the pa.st two iiemesters."

Joan Sadler testified on the lead- 
j ershlp displayed by these nine 
.students In Midland High School.

B etty‘Sue Knickerbocker reveal-I 
I'd a wide range of .service accom
plished in fields of music, itubli- 
catkins. athletlc.s. and clubs.

Gamette Miller testified that the 
.students in question had availed 
themselves of the many opportuni
ties offered in the Midland schools 
for the development of character.

Testimony wa.s given from the au
dience by J. C. Moore, representing 
the faculty of the high .school, by 
Mias Norene Kirby, representing 
the National Honor Society, by Mrs. 
Suslse Noble, for the mothers, by 
Bill Collyma for the business men. 
and by Rev. Hubert Hopper for the 
ministry.

A, candlelight ceremony conclud
ed the program. Blue and gold 
candles placed .beneath the .shield 
of the National Honor Society were 
lighted by the. initiates.

When the Midland Army Flying School at%»ei planes of enemy nations, the Midland school boys and
girls were quick to answer the call. Now the planes are rolling off the line. In the picture are shown, left 
to right. Max Allen; R. C. Ferguson head of the manual arts department of the high school and director 
of the plane-bulldlng program; Bobby Rorlpaugh. Pete Williams. Billy Graybeal. and Lt. Colonel John W. 
students of the school were not present for the concert s t  which the sbove picture was made.

there. 
th« French

uae 'of vitamin 
may cause ailment 

in wtiat pisrt of the hodyf
S. Aoooidlnf ti> Dr. Hu a h n . OH- 

nese ambM^dor, if the Burma Road 
falls, G hM  «UI (a) stop flghtiat. 
(b) seek li^  alsewhete and con
tinue f ig h t l^  or (c) go on as if the 
Buima I w l  had nMter been?

4. "ThdeejM* |tlmes tha t try inen% 
souls.” YlWt famous American 
quoted tha t diatement In his speech 
recently to thie American people 
and who vrdte It?

5. Which of theso^three rivers is 
the largest aiid where Is It kjoated? 
(a) Mls.s|ssip^i, <b) Nile, (c) Am- 
omn.

6. In Roo0eveit's addrc.ss to the 
mUion Moivl^y what were the three 
high aints hg gave America us?

7. One of these islands Is stU  
holding put I (a) Guam. Mb) Mid
day, <c) w ike?

S. In the ^ d  on Pearl Harbor 
air of these riilps were either dam
aged or su i^  <a) Oklahoma. <b) 
Shaws. t o  Artkona?

9. What jtountry which fought 
beat agajUist' Italy now is 's ta rv ln f 
out by the Ithousands each day?

10. in  Orpece the price of bread 
Is 85. $10. or $tt?
RattiM ^

1- 2 correct—pow.
2- 4 correct—fair.
4-« co rr^ t—good.
6-10 oorrifct—excellent.
(Auswers bottom of coliann five)

Midland High School Students March 
Hand In Hand To Aid Defense Program; 
Many State Preference In War Program

Mary Sue CftFden. freshman a t 
the University |2 f  Texas. • returned 
home over thw peek-end to visit.

Track Team Begins Season Under 
€oach McCollum; Charlie Kelly Is High 
Cage Scorer, Watson, Stickney Following

Button Estes' 
Blister Cole, all, 
last week-end

Nellie Be 
University d! 
measles.

Parks, Jr., and 
Texas Tech spent 
MldUnd.

student in the

Roger Sidwell, student in Texas 
AdkM College, spent last week-end 
in Denton.

Edith Louise Letijley of TSCW 
spent last week‘-end at NTAC.

Marthaiui TTieis. .student a t Mary 
HaixUnrBaylor. went to the conven
tion in Waco last week-end to sing 
In a Ckpella Choir.

American countries.
Students In the Spanish rla.«C!e« 

are writing letters to Sprmlsli .s|H-ak- 
ing students and requesting address
es of other .students.

The class members are always in
terested in corresponding with boys 
and girls of other countries. They 
feel that this Is an excellent way to , 
learn more of their Latin ineighbors i 
to the South and a better under- j 

s. is ill with the j standing among all peoples of the | 
Pan-Amertc.an republics. Miss Burch ; 
said 1

Students who are writing letters 
to get addrc.sses for the cla.s.ses are: 
Elsie Mae Klmrcy. Joyce Strong, 
Jackie Tlieis. Nellu 
belle Morehoase. Willene Pare, 
Fi'nnk Tro.se(h. Fred Wemple. and 
Dori.s Mickey.

T The Bulldog track team has been 
I working out In the gym the past 
week due to bad weather. Coach Mc-F.F.A. Has Father 

Son Banquet Tuesday; 
Forty-Nine Attend I Between 25 and 3P bo>'s reported la.st 

: w'eek ♦ ♦ •
Tlu ‘•Bulldog’s’’ choice for the

Members of the Midland^ Stan- ! 
ton. and Garden City chapters of l
the F. F. A. honored fathefs a t a , . . „ . .  „ j .  , u n

Tue^ta, a t tha CTawtord;
Hotel at 8:00. Tlie principal .speak-

Personals
o f t e  A l^ n t MondayMacon 

beeatwe
Ing from a* nose In

r' result- I land Chapter of the National Honor 
I Society met in- room 109 'n>ursd.^v 
afternoon at 3:15 to ele« t officen., 

Nancy LalForce was absent from ' Clarence Sc-harbauer w;is elect«Hl 
last jveek with a light case ! president; Margaret Ann West. \ice 

of measles, f

team Is Sam Stovall. Abilene for-
Bnni on Lo- Mr WilIh.mV.‘ w-Ss‘ un^blV’t ^ ^  ^

prc.eutduetoaniinexpecte<l!em erg-,ya'^’ Lamesa center.I I Jon Oow.sar. Odcs.sa guard, and An-
Horry Poindexter. pre.sidenl of the i A n g e l o  guard, were 

di.strlct F P
.stale p. P. A w.a.s doing for n a - • 
tionai defen.se. Bu.ster Cox sjxike on 
what he was doing to obtoin his 
Ixme Star Degree, highest P. F. A.
.‘■•t.ate honor. E^igene- Jonek, Mid
land P. F. A. pre.sldent, wa#i toast- 
mu.ster. Special guests Incluided Joe 
MiiruL Tommy TlK)ma.s. Praiik Mon- 

Tlie cliarter memlx'rs of the Mid- Midland; Barry Duffy of

The National Honor 
Society Has Meeting 
Scharbauer Is Pres.

A. spoke on wliat the !"h « e"  for the f i^ t team. TT̂ e sec- 
for m - I team included Jimmy Watson. 
 ̂ '  Midland forward. Charlie Kelly.

Oeftfisa center. Marlon Flannagan. 
Sweetwater guard, and Shertleff. 
Colorado City guanl.

Have you .selected your defense 
progtnms. high school boys and 
girls? Tliey say you arc too young, 
but you are proving to them day by 
day that they are talking about the 
men ,and women of tomorrow, not 
today's y^uth. There are many op
portunities open to each boy and 
girl In Midland High school. In 
your mechanical drawing, chemis
try. phy.sics. metal, carpentry, and 
foods claswe.s teachers are altering 
their class dlscu.ssion.s In 'accord- 
artce with the National Defen.se pro
gram. ^

All of these Jobs are behind the 
actual fighting and winning of the 
battles oi the armed militia, "n iere 
mu*̂ t be .sixteen men on the ground 
to mjaintaln each fighting man in 
th** hir," .said Dr. Wiggins of El 
Pn.so! School of Mines in a recent 
iiddre.ss to the high school student 
body. He also asserted that "there 
is a place open and pleading for 
your'own particular interest of work 
in winning and preparing for what 
Is coming after this war.” *

In the flying forces of th e , air 
there are many well trained pilots 
and more to come. Students In this 
high .school are at the present 
time arranging their remaining ed
ucational development in accordance 
wl»h, the field of w.sr efforts. Stu
dents voicing tht'ir opinions to pilot 
.ships*are Charles Barron. Bill Hol
comb. Bradtord Clendennen. and 
.llmiiiy Walker. Girls are and will 
play an important part in winning 
the fight for democracy; the fem
inine; .sex is proving its stamina in

Harris, Noble, 
Shepard To Head 
The Senior Play

Miss Pauline McMurrey, dramat
ics teacher, selected the senior play 
cast for "The Imaginary Invalid." 
Friday afternoon. The play is a 
costume play that Is to be put on 
In the near future with an all- 
senior cast. Those selected for parts 
are;,*

Mon^eur Ardin—J. B. Harris *■ 
Toinette—Elma Jean Noble 
Angellque—Sue Shepard 
Bellne—Elmlly Jane Lamar. 
Monsieur De Bonnefoi-Jack Noyes 
Cleante—Joe Barber 
Mosleur Defol—Clarence Schar

bauer
Thomas Defol—Tommy Nolen 
Louise—Nancy LaForce 
Beraide—J. C. Hejl 
Monsieur Peuante — Allen Wem- 

ple
Monsieur Purjon—Roy Long.

Cllawork County. 
Pauline Wingo, P. P A: .sweet-

Tho higli scoror for the Bulldog 
cagers tl>e pa.st .sea.son was Captain 
Charlie Kelly, wlio .scored 154 points. 
H. O Bedford and Billy Stickney

lie.irt p̂ *•.̂ lded at the regt.slration were i^second and Uiird. .scoring 145

president; Fisie Mae Kimiev. sec
retary; and Roy long, trea.surer. ^

The framed charter wa.s. receivTil ■‘I*'*** 
by the member.s from Mls.s Susie 
Pearl Mluirhead. National Honor So
ciety rlng.s ami piiLs were dlsru.s.V‘ct 
and decided u|)on. Orders lor tlie 
pirns were taken by the newly elet t- 
ed .secretary. Elsie Mae Kimrey. Miss 

^  i Muirhead announced that each
Virginia Btolte returned F riday ' niember would receive engravixl 

from a week’s vialt in Waco ' I membership cards

Margaret > n n  West and Francis 
Ellen Link do their part of saving 
automobile tires by riding their bi
cycles to school. ,

Mkxlne ttew art is sick at her 
home w ith*the measles.

ta b le
Howard Hialge complimented the 

iKjys and their guests with reduced 
l»rice.s to the .‘how after the ban-

Jo Ann *Blalr was absent la s t ' 
week from.school because of the j A p s w 0 r s  T o  T c n
' -  Q u iz Questions

Mary lYaRPs and Tommy Carter 
were ill last week with severe cases 
of the flu. .

and 127 iiolnts re.speetlvely• a «
Conch McCollum stated that 

.spring football drills would begin 
.'-ome lime in April. Eleven letter- 
men, many .squadmen. and new boy.s 

{are expected to report to Coach Mc- 
I Collum.

H o m em akin g  Class
Visits Local N ursery I __________________

The third-year homf-making i y,
cla.s.s. under the direction of Mls.s! n  i »P iL  T J  
Jeaimc Logan, heard Mt. R. O-11” rd R lC  1 rO S 6 l l l  1j 6 3 u S 
Walker from Walker’s Nursery make I |  i i n  i 
a talk on "Choosing Tyee.s and i H i g n  OCllOOl BHOQ
M h riiK c  f n r  V o r r l  ** f4»

M ateria ls Arrive By 
Air For Plone Models

1. Germany.
2. Indiscriminate mse of Vitamin 

D may cause teeth .ailment in the 
mouth.

3. <c» go on a.s if the Burma 
Rond had never Ix'cn

4. President Roosevelt quoted the 
slatement from Thomas Paine's 
speech.

5. «c> Amazon River located in

Friday morning the High School 
Band played before assembly with 
Frank Troseth directing.

Leaving Monday morning, Feb- 
nuuy 21. for Houston, and arriving 
back In Midland Monday afternoon, 
a, plan* brought materials to the i South America.
InduBtrial Arts Department of Mid- I 6. The three high purpo.se.s for 
land High School, headed by Mr. | every American are ; 111, Wc shall 
R  C. Fergtiaon. for students to start not stop work for a single day. <2)

Shrubs for tlie Yard." He dlscus.sed i-i . v
type.s of trees and shrubs in t h l s i j n  A c c p m n l v  F r i n a V  
jiart of the country and how they j “  i i A b e i l i m y  1 r i U a y
sliould be plapted. He showed var- 
10U.S . way.s )to arrange trees and 
.riirubs around the house. The third- 
year clothing girls are interested 
In this subject as they have been 
studying liome furnishing and the 
care and development of the yard.
Members of the class include Eĥ - 

j elyn Pittman. Charlotte' Kimsey,
Sue Sliepard. Ixxflse Terry. Jennie 
Lou Wood. Irma Tunnell, Geneva 
Thom.'ion. Betty Jo Stewart. .Vir
ginia Land.s. and Inez Abbott.

ExcKange Column
"Emerson was always active in 

community life. If he were living 
today he Would probably be an air 
raid warden."

—Dr. Rebecca Smith.i • g g
, "Christianity hasn’t failed; it hasways, of managing .Steel Jobe,, me-I

chanlcnl engineering, and welding, j
~ I

And 1‘iey call the  women the weak
e r  .‘̂ ex? Tradition has made the wo» 
nwtn feel her responsibility in the' 
hcxne. Tlie Future Homemakers of 
Mldltuid are not. shirking any re- 
aponidbUlties in this field either.
•nve girls in the foods llas.ses. under 
the helpful guidance of Mis.s Iva 
Bgtier, are planning well bnlnncp<l 
w-for-Vietory meals in cheap and 
palatable methods. Tlie Germans, 
although the American people hate 
to admit it. have set an example 
to homemakers that .saving in food 
ljuy.s more guns.

Cloihing girls are knitting and 
sewing for the Red Cross and Bun
dles for Britain.'

Women, too, are planning to go 
.along to the line of fighting to nurse 

] the boys in uniforms. Jo Ann Filair.
Faye Doris Douglas, and Billie Ann 
Hill have plans in this field

One always thinks the woman's 
place should be in the home, but

Jack Noyes played a tromboneto v m i n r i * r o r  ”  T a i o  K a n H  i nounced her intentions of flying a
bomber. There must be doctors and

model bomber and fighter planes 
on a production basis using the as
sembly line system. Drawings and 
plans for the model planes came in 
Monday from the War Department 
in Washington. D. C.

-------1_______________
M rs. O i^ ita  Pierce 
Visits FsH.A. Classes

Mr& Onelta Aeroe. area super- 
vioor of the Future Bomemakera. 
vlottad classee in Midland H ig h  
BelKxH’s homemaking department 
last week. She expreeaed her pteos- 
ur» in the efforts exerted by the 
Midland bomemakm, and stated 
tha t the besnemokess were d<ring a

We shall not demand special gains 
for any one group or occupation. 
(3) Wle shall give up conveniences 
and modify the routine of our lives 
if our country a-slcs us to do so.

7. lb) Midway.
8. (a) damaged. <b) .sunk,

damaged.  ̂ i
9. Greece.
10.,$15.

ic)

AnnouncemenI
The second sale of the 1942 Cat- 

<dco will start Monday and last 
until the first of April. The price 
is $3.00 and all must be paid dur
ing March. Students who have not 

Job In foUotSttig the defense | yet bought an annual are urged
do so during this second sale.

solo. "The Whnderer." The band! 
played "Persian Market.” .selections 
from “Student Prince,” .and a |x>p- 
ular medley.

The .students .sang “Spirit of the 
Air Corps.” accompanied by the 
band

Make The Honor Society Your Goal!
S ch o lo rsh ip , le a d e rs h ip , c h o ra c te r , a n d  service a ll p u t to g e 

th e r  m o k e  up  th e  N o t io n a l H o n o r S o ciety , on  o rg a n iz a tio n  
w h ich  wos re c e n tly  es to b lis h ed  in  M id lo n d  H ig h  School a n d  
w h ic h  shou ld  be th e  o im  a n d  goo l o f  every  s tu d en t.

T h e  n in e  m e m b e rs  o f  th is  so c ie ty  w ill m e e t s o m e tim e  in  M a y  
3nd choose 5 ^  o f th e  ju n io rs  a n d  5^^ o f  th e  sen io r to  be new  
m em b ers .

N o w  th is  m e a n s  th a t  i f  you  o re  a  ju n io r  o r  a  sen io r o n d  you  
hove a  " B "  o v e ro g e  on y o u r record  o n d  possess le a d e rs h ip , 
c h a ra c te r , a n d  serv ice  you o re  e lig ib le  to  b ^ o n je  a  m e m b e r.

M o n y  fr ie n d s  o re  m o d e  th ro u g h  th is  n a t io n  w id e  so ciety  o n d  
m a n y  h ig h  piositions o re  a c q u ire d  b y  its  m e m b e rs . ’

So, a f t e r  o il ,  it 's  rto t o b o d  ideo  fo r  ev ery  fre s h m e n , sopho
m o re , ju n io r , o n d  sen io r to  set th is  os his goo l w h ile  o s tu d en t 
o f  M id la n d  H ig h  School.

Y o u , too , m o y  be o m e m b e r o f  th e  N o t io n a l H o ^ r  S o cie ty .

more doctors if the American peo{^e 
are to continue living free, unmo
lested lives. Jacqueline Thels and 
Douglas McCUsh have .set' this a.s 
their goal.

With the.se many things in mind 
is it likely that the youth of today 
will reject their share of labor to
ward winning a war for the Just 
and right? “No” — says Midland 
High School.

Calendar'Of 
Coining Evenls

Monday—Spelling teats; seventh 
period six weeks exam.

Tuesday — Clubs meet; second, 
fourth, and sixth period exams.

W e^eoday—School to lo it asacm- 
bly program, first, third, and fifth 
period exams.

Thursday — DemonstroUoo of lie 
detector, admlwlon lOe; two pro- 
g rans 1 and 3 . 

fWdigr—A ssem bly_______

—Mrs. Hazel Tucker.

“Education Is the Introduction of 
control into experience in tenn.s 
of some great ideal.”

—Prof. F. E. BillingtOT.

;’E\’oryone Is an artist at lieart.” 
—Dr. Newton Gaines.

AAA
"Tile upper ten |ier cent tlie 

faculty—those who have bicycles— 
are feeling pretty smug as interest 
in bicycling rises with p rlc^  on 
wheels, according to faculty early 
birds. . . •

After two weeks of effort toward 
organizing a bicycle club. A. S.: Long, 
director of economics and butilness. 
reports that of 244 faculty mepibers. 
23 are peddling to cla.sses.” ; 
—Texas State College for Women 

Denton. Texa.s. ;AAA
"I’m no Clark j
You're no Hedy 1
But what the heck , |
Let’s go out steady.” '  |

"Roses are red
Violets are blue i
Orchids are 3:50
Will dandelions do?”■0 0 0

Music Con»r
Last Sunday afternoon, m a n y  

heard the high school girl’s choral 
club, singing over the air! The girls 
.sang "Who’’ and "Ihe  Glow Worm.”

Mrs Douglas was also asked to 
present a number, by Mr. Gardner, 
sponsor of this new program over 
KRLH. Mrs. Douglas sang “The 
Luxeumberg Gardens.”

Wednesday, at the Lion’s Club 
luncheon the girl’s sextet present
ed two patriotic numbers—"There’ll 
Never Be A Stain On Old Olory” 
and 'T he Spirit of the Air Corps.”

Mrs. Douglas announced that a 
change ha.s been made in the boy's 
quartet; Penny Nertz. who because 
of his job had to drop,Uie activity, 
was replaced by Jimmy Harrington, 
new student in .school. Jimmy sings 
seoond tenor. Because of the many 
ch.'inges that have had  ̂to be made. 
Mrs. Douglas sighed. “I hope this 
will be the last change.”

The girl’s quartet reports tha t they 
are getting down to work, after a. 
selge of mumps, measles, etc,, which 
have kept the girls out of classes.

.The seventh clinic for West Tex
as bands was held Saturday Febru
ary 23 with the morning session a t 
Pecos, conducted by Directors 
Nonce, Armstrong, and Moffatt. H ie 
afternoon session was conducted by 
Directors Baldwin, Stoeltzlng. and 
Copeland. A clinic discussing march
ing was held In Mmahans by Mr. 
C. R. Dale from Wink,

MUSICAI, I, Q.

1. (Beethoven. Verdi. Debussy) 
wrote many operas.

2. (Mozart. Seghumann. Schoen
berg) wa.s a child prodigy.

3. (Haydn. Debussy. Handel) was 
a bachelor.

4. (Ground, Tchaikovsky. Berlioz) 
wrote an opera on Shakespeare’s 
‘■’Roineo and Juliet.” .

5. (Haydn. Karl Phllllpp Einan- 
uel Bach. Mozart) was a member of 
Prinre Eslerhazy’.s court orchestra.

More Bulldog News On 
Page Four

CREAMERY

AlCff
AMNJC

A t u r m
• I C I  C M A M

H ib lN G  BUILD 
jWBST TfXAS

2 GAINEHT SPECIAL
2 ploin dresses or suits 
2 ploin skirts 
2 trousers 
2 blouses
2  sweoters (light weight)

FETBOLEDM CLEAMEBS
HDCT T O  Y U C ^

The champion athlete in
was told that he ni

with 
ad aa cold

fever. ' • ' '
"How much is It, Doc?” he; asked. 
•‘A hundred and one." > [ 
"What’s the world record?” 

Westerner Wbrld; 
Lubbock, ’Texas. :

Double feature sign over a  thea
ter:

"Fk)ur Feathers”—‘They.aH come
out.” '  .0 0 0

Then there was the ladjf who 
named the three children, "^re ly ,"  
"Goodness.” and "Mercy,” ao they 
would follow her aU the rest of her 
Ufe.

—North Oentral News.

ANSWERS TO 
MUSICAL L Q.

1. Verdi.
2. Mocort.
3. BoadM.
4. Gounod. 

Hfejrttn.

:
Phooe 1313

Fot

W m Uiig  
G reo iln g  
Woljhiig

"  Co4ild you sporo o IHHo 
fu t to got! this s ^  off my 
d ra n ? '*

We think it would l>A wiser tej woit ond hovo 
your dVess dry doiHAd, iliddofi|i. A t to spoHng 
the gosoHne we howe lumdi|Ad8 of gollons, 
with which to om w ai! the coN|''fHI ;#> up*'—  
from hundreds of mplotistt OMh d ^ .  Cloon, 
courteously stoffod, with orory focility for 
good onto sorvko this stoHon welcomes you.

, N O W  OfERATBD BY JOB ROBERSON 
Formerly srith Browu oud Robersou Sonr. Slu.

JOE'S
•00 W . Well

C Q M C B STATIQR
PhoM IS IS '

7

Here And There 
On Thei Campus

Mrs. Douflas is in the army now! 
She 'vo n  k navy blue dress with 
genuine miUtsuy gold buttons! She 
said that Vann Mitchell an "ex’* of 
Midland h | ^  school, now in the 
army, hkd sent her this set of but
tons and She immediately had a  
dress mode ao tha t she could wear 
them. • • •

Invisible blood? Well. no. A sU ^ t 
mistake ooturred in the Junior play 
February 3l when Sergeant Ken
nedy. Glenki Murray, slid suppoaed- 
1.V on the blood of John RondoU. 
Kennedy pointing a t the blood had 
a  quite uneqiected look on hla foee 
—alas, .alas-*no blood. Oh. well! 
Mistakes will turn  up.

• • • ,
In the 4th hour history class, 

Harold Cljanoellor asked Mr. J. C. 
Moore, insjtructiw. what would hap- 
]}en to thje money inherited by a 
cat if the jeat died. No acriution here 
—why not ask the quiz kids! ,

\ i t

Happy Birthday To:
’Theresa Jane Stringer. March 2. 
Oe<M’ge Wbktott. March 2.
O. C. OoUlns, March 4.^ '
Jack Ni^es. March 4  
Maurice Bratton, March 5.

! (

i i

1  ^

. «r i
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Coming Events
• D n d a t

^k>la Holt Blbk C lan will m e t  
a l  the Methodist edncstlonal bolld- 
ioi: Monday afternoon a t 3 o%lock 
fOfiatudy of the eleventh and tneffth 
dM^Mers of Numbers.

R«] OldCross room In the 
n d 4e lbert Inn win be ppen lion> 
(Mr mornina from 9 o*e!oelt onto 
U (uid Monday afternoon from 1 ;90 
o*eloek until 5

Mtothodi&t WSC8 Circles will meet 
Monday afternoon as follows: Win
nie Prothro Circle with MTs. C. C. 
Ihgpuu. 701 N Pecos, with Mrs. Jim 
Flanigan cohohtess, at 3 o'clock: 
m y  Scharbauer Circle will meet 

Mrs. John Plcke, 602 N Pecos.
o'clock; Laura Haygood Clr- 

II meet with Mrs. S. H. Hud- 
1200 W Indiana, a t 3:30 o'clock; 
Bennett Circle will meet with 
Lawrence Beauchamp. 700 8 

Cblorado. nt 3:30 o'clock.

Ctrele<t of the Prrabyteiian Auxil
iary wilt meet Monday a.s follows: 
Rsbeka) I- Circle at 9:30 o'clock In 
tlMiUornlng with Mrs. J. C. Wil- 
UaMien. 61.1 W Cuthbert; Rachel 
Circle at 3 .10 o'clock in the af- 

li with Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, 
Orth D; Ruth Circle a t 3:30 

oV^bk In the afternoon with Mrs. 
D. M. Set or. 1901 W College; Dorcas 
Circle at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
with Mr . f^ifton Trees. 510 Hotms-
My.
I*

EhlscopTi Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Reese CleveUmd. 600 W Kansas.' 
Monday afterno9n a t 3:30 o'ckXik.

ftbmnn's C ^ncil will meet at 
the First Christian Church, Mon
day afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock wfth 
n ijnhart Circle In charge.

■ r .
8t. Thomas Study Club will meet 

a l 2:30 o'clock and St. Anne's Altar 
Society at 3:30 o’clock in the Oath- 
oHe jKirMh hall. Monday afternoon.

Pi4ette Club will meet with Mrs. 
Mary s. Ray. 401 N Pecos. Monday 

4hg at 8 o'clock with Mrs. L. H. 
ns cohostess.

 ̂ First Baptist WMU will observe 
-the Annie Armstrong week of pray
er with services at the church from 
10 U> 11 o'clock each morning from 
Monday through Thursday of this 
week and with an all-day meeting 
on Friday. . ,

Four circles of First Baptist WMU 
will meet Monday afternoon for 

(Study as follows; Mary Eliaa- 
Truly Circle with Mrs. Rus

sell tow ard. 1910 W Wan. at 3:80 
o’cIock; Annie Barron Cirde a t 3:30 
o’c l^ k  with Mrs. EUla Mahoney, 
614 FW Tennessee: Mildred C o x  
Circle a t 2 o’clock a t the Magnolia 
Tank Farm with Mrs. J. R. Wrtght; 
Rebekah Circle at 2 o'clock with 
Mrs. J. M. Long. 206 E Pennsyl
vania.

Texaa Exes will have a March 
Secof^ banquet in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. Monday 
evading at 7:30 o'clock. Reservations 
MiOuTd be made with Mrs. John 
Waltotgh. phone 231. or Mrs. Chas. 
Vlpr>.%es. phone 842.

M • • •
ItlESDAY

WeMev Bible CTIass of the Metho-

13 aad TMearisy afternoon from i :S0 
oTdkwk untfl 9.

Tuesday Bridge Club will meet 
with U n . J. n rvoy  M M . 31S Sooth 
N. Tuesday afternoon a t 1:30 o’cloek.

Dos Mesas 0Mb win meet with 
Ifrs. H. W. A ndersd. 300 IT Mar- 
lenfeld. Tueaday afternoon a t 1:10 
o'doek.

DelpMaa Chapter w)U have a 
forjm meoUng. Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock, with Mrs. C. M. Lineham, 
3007 W Oollete.

Otreclors of the Mothers’ Bealth 
center, Inc., will meet a t  lO oicloek 
Tueaday morning a t 1603 MoDoway.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet In the 
private dining room of Hotel Sehar- 
baner, Tueaday evening a t 7:30 j 
o’clock, with Mrs. Buford Bain t 
hostess.

D. A. R. idU meet Tuesday after- ; 
noon a t 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. J. P .j 
Butler. 1603 Holloway. Mrs. Emeat 
Skta^tl and Mra. Arma Manclll will 
be cohosteases...

I •  •  •
WF.DNESDAT

Dos Reales Club will meet witli 
Ml*. F. L. McFarland, 717 W Storey.
Wednesday for a bridge-luncheon.(

Double Foursome Club will meet 
Wednc^Klay afternoon at 2 o’clodt I 
with Mrs L. C. Mills. 666 N Marten- i 
feld.

Al "Home Defense Cmcerl

P'

4i

» Ralph
12. bik.

The patriotic theme was featured In music and in platform ceoorauons when students of the- Watson 
Schod of Music were presented Iq a “home defense concert” at the First Baptist Church last week. Eight 
students of the school were, not present for the concert at which the above plcure was made.

Federated Clubs -
(Continued Irwn page 1) ' '

Tachies Club will meet a t the 
Chleken Tavern WMnesday after
noon a t 1:13 o’clock with Mrs. W. B. 
Robinson and Mrs. Stanley Moore 
hostesses.

Modem Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. W. Leggett, 901 W Storey. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Woman's Wednesday Club win 
meet with Mrs. R. L. Miller. 911 
W Michigan, Wednesday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
will meet with Mrs. Frank Miller, 

1600 N Marienfeld, Wednesday af- 
I lemoon a t 3 o’clock.

Stitch in Time Club will meet 
with Mrs. Rsuadall Shelton, 1208 
W College, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Ihn will be open Wed-

I for the affair. Mrs. Strom possesses 
I many Indian relics as well as an 
I outstanding collection of antiques.
I State President to Speak 
I Mcmday night will be designated 
as President’s Ehwning. All club 
presidents will be In the procession- 

I al and will be Introduced by Mrs. 
' J. Howard Hodge, who is in charge 
of the evening's program.

State President. Mrs. J. W. Walk
er, and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, dis
trict president, will present their 
official addresses.

Tuesday, club reports will be made 
and at noon a luncheon at the Set
tles Hotel will honor Junior club 
women. All convention visitors are 
invited to attend this luncheon for 
which the Modem Woman’s Forum 
and the Delta Kappa Delta Del
phian (Chapter will be hostesses.

A drive to points of interest in 
the city has been planned for Tues
day afternoon.

The Victory Dinner a t the Set
tles Hotel Tuesday evening at 6:30

Wink Club Compiles 
History Of County

Wheeler Suit To 
Go To Trial On

WINK—"A History of Winkler | Tuosuay, March 3
(bounty,” compiled by m m bers of | ^
the Wednesday Study Club, h u  
been printed by The Wink Bulletin 

'and put on sale by the club mem
bers. It is an attractively bound vol
ume of 56 pages, containing inter
esting and authentic information 
about Winkler County, dealing with 
the development of the county, Its 
oil industry, schools, churches, poli
tics and humorous sketches of hap
penings in the county. The ptibll-

The case of E3eanor Wheeler vs. 
Culbertson & Irwin and Wallace 
Irvdn. a suit growing out of the 
accidental death df H. C. Wheeler 
in an automobile crash will come up 
for trial Tuesday In district court. 
The plaintiff is asking for IKW.OOO.

Jurors who are to report for dpty 
during the third week of the term 
court are: E. W. Anguish, L. T.

cation of this book was one of the | Boynton. A. D. Campbell, J. P. Car
major projects 
Study Club.

of the Wednesday

nesday morning from 9 o’clock un- ' °;<=****'itors. Decorations and appointments
will feature the patriotic motif.tU 12 and Wednesday afternoon 

from 1:30 o’clock until 5.

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Miss Eh>ise Norman at 420 W Wall. 
Wednesday afternoon , at 3:30 
o’clock. Mrs. W. W. LaForce will 
read “Right You Are” by Piran
dello.

Pals Social Club will meet Wed
nesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock with 
Mrs. Lena Weatherred.

Cactus Club will meet with Mrs. 
Robert Cox, 1907 W Texas, Wednes
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Veinte Cinco <31ub will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs.- Marvin Douglas, on 
B W a^lngton. Wednesday evening 
a t 8 o’clock. • * •

Fine Arts Program
The Fine Arts program at 8:30 

o'clock. Tuesday evening. Under dl- 
) rection of Mrs. Louis C^addell will be 
one of the high points of the con
vention. It will be presented in the 
municipal auditorium.

Wednesday noon a Good Neighbor 
luncheon will be held with clubs of 
Coahoma, Stanton, and Forsan as 
hostesses. The newly-elected district 
officers will be honored. Latln- 
American music and dances will 
carry out the Good Neighbor theme 
in the luncheon program.i 
Midland Delegates

Tire, Tube And Car* 
Rations For Week

Ortlficates for new tires, were is
sued by the Midland County Tire 
Rationing board during the past 
week to the Beverage Sales Com
pany, one tire and one tube; Dow
ell. Inc., two tires and one tube; 
J. H. Floyd, two tires and two 
tubes; J. M. Franks, one tractor

son. Reese Cleveland, W. B. 0(P- 
Uns, Clyde Cowden, H. B. Dlckinstm, 
E. H. Ellison, H. S. Porgeron, W. C. 
Prltt. W. H Oihnore. H. B. Duna- 
gan, and

J. W. Oreybeal. H. L. Hart, G o r-: 
don Holcomb. J. C. Hudman. S. H. | 
Kelton, Herbert King (J. H.). R. L. 
Lankford. Tom Lineberry, C. V. 
Lyman. W. E. Nance. B. P. Nyse- 
wander, Jr., Paul S. Dies. C. H. 
Payne, Lem Peters, Tom J. Potter. 
R. R. Rhodes, Dan M. Secor, Chas. 
L. Sherwood, and 

D. C. Sivalls, B. H. Spaw, Neal D. 
Staton. Roy Stockard, J. L. Sum-

PuBlic
WAIUUNTT DCXD8

'ClamiM S e h a ^ i iW ̂  WtsC
as Housing Ik DevekJiMpent Oo. ,̂ A 
Oekp- Steal! of Mock 87 of-Uie WMl 
End Adda.

R  P. Kom er and wife *to TVoy 
Seago and.w lfa, ipt 6. block 44, 
West End.
- Mkode M. iUrrls, Executrix. 4b 
B. O. Gratet: An undivided ooe>B3tf 
in t  in tract Mo. 1 at the suMlrMaa 
of the wext one-half a t the KMtt- 
west one-fourth of the notthwiHt 
one-fourth of see. 36, blk. 39. tap 1 
South.• ■> '

R . F. Kenner and wife to J. B. 
Bvain and WUe. lot X blk. 63, WcM 
Ehd.

•

AA(L Housing and Lbr. Oo. to 
Wakien A. Harrison, the east 3/4fth 
of lot 9 and the west S^Sth of lot 
10. blk. 70, West End.

R. Z. Dallas and wife to H. Hilton 
KaderU. West 44 ft. of lot 2 aOd 
the east 13 f t  of lot 3. blk 7, £3m- 
wood.

W. H. CoUj-ns et ux to 
I Geisler. all of lost 11 and 
I 30. West Ekkl.
I Ralph Geisler and wife to W. A.
I Beacham, lots 11 and 12, blk. M.
' West Eiid.

Yvonne Clemens to E. H. £111- 
' son. blk. 60 I X Original Town. ;

J. L. Barber and wife to Mii 
' Housing Company, lot 12 and 
east 10 f t  of 11. blk. 42, West Eiid: 
west 40 f t  of lot 11 and the east 20 
ft. of lot 10. blk 4X West End; the! 
west 30 ft. of lot 10 and the e ^  
30 ft. of lot 9. blk 42. West RM; | 
the west 20 ft. of lot 9 and the e ^  
40 f t 'o f  lot X West Ekid; lot 7 apd 
the west 10 ft. of lot 8. blk 
West End.

E3by Cain et ux to Preston 
all of lot 5. blk. 5. Belmont Add

D. H. Roettger to West
Housing & Development Co., all of 
lots 1 to 6 inclusive, blk. 70, W tetj 
End. ]

W. c . Kinkle and wife to Jo e ’ 
Erickson, lot 9 and the N 5 f t . ' of j 
lot X blk. 2. Ridglea-

Mamie Myrtle Lynch 
M. D. Long, Southwest 
of block 43. Homestead Addn.

W. V. Oates et ux to Richard D. 
Young, South 50 ft. of the northwjesi 
quarter block 46, Homestead. I

C. Edward Relchardt and ajlfe 
to D. H. Keith, lots 5 and 6. block 
36. West End. j

A&L Housing Lumber Co. i to 
Mrs. S. W. Elstes. all of lot 7. ijOc. 
10. High School Addn.

Waverly Hughes to Lesion Vaijgh 
Roberson, N 50 ft. of southeast one- 
fourth blk. 23, Homestead AddiL 

'B. O. Orafa and wife to R-; Z. 
Dallas, lot 1 and the south 15 ft.j of 
lot X block 5, Ridglea. ^

E. H. Ellison and wife to Yvonne 
i Clemens. N 50 ft. of the south 100

Petil Jfurors Hamed . 
For Week Of March'16^

begin MkMh IK havb DMn ntned 
The list Includes R M. Allen, R. O. 
Brooks, iB lItt Bl^lll, l ^ d  Ooun- 
Uss, Jr„ kalpte Geisler.' 8. P. HaU. 
R 8. Hitchcock. O. J. Hubbard^ Roy 
lldEex ateWwobtt cnMMd,' W. R 
PIgt. and Rngh WIdMr.

W ink City Finonces •- 
Show Fine Improvement

WINK (8p>—tBa orf of wink 
has lanMd a nnafleW sMMMbt 
sbowtag that ttea ouwIMIaii of the 
city is sound. It Is opeeatlBt on a 
cash bask, and the alalSMent sImws 
that a numbar oT daMs cdhieacted 
as far bask as 1936 teava been paid, 
amounting to approximately fllOO; 
sewer bonds are betag rettrad ahead 
of due date, and the sewer depart
ment shows a profit Many de- 
liasquent taxaa have been collected, 
and addttlanal equipment for the 
fire department has been purchas
ed and paid for.

2̂* - am

Tixiers
----------J^Here |
Mr. andl MTa MMrteb U n k  «

OM^ee. Wyoming; wme idtogfW

Kadedl.
KaderU. 503 W Storey.

The Tbtesn and thMr 
daashter, juad lt Sueanae, 
m d ay  f<W a  vMi with bar 
Mr. and‘Mrs., W. A.
Stanton. *r a ey wiU be gweats of 
Hilton Kgdertls here early la

The n idars formerly Uvag p 
where hq was with the 
berger W^U Surteyibg Corporation.

PAX8 SqO A I. CLUB MEET8 
WITH I^RS. WA8HAM

Oamegi of btego were dlvefiMB 
when th4 Pals Bodal Citdi met 
Mrs. Gehe WSsham,

Prise was won by MSt'
Helen Af 

A party {date was served to  thO 
foQowlak members; Mines. AbbiMX 
Dorothy Whitson, Harry R  BiMHy* 
Lena Wteatherred. Doe MlBeir, 
vln W U ^ . J. W. Gray an<t tbo 
hostess.

Next Wednesday’s meeting wSI 
be with Mrs. Lena Weatherred. . -

tube; J. E. HUl, one tractor tube and 1 R. C. Tucker. Barron E.
one tractor tire; Midland Hardware j Wadley, S. M. Warren, J. M. White. 
Company, one truck tire and one j Jmnes A. Wilson, Jr.. L. W. Win- 
tube; and Shelby Davis, one tire. i ston. and Fred H. Wilcox. <

r -  - - - -  -  —
Certificates for a coupe and a ' 

four-door passenger car were issued ] 
to Noble Drilling Corporation to I 
take deUvery on the purdiases | 
wliich had been made but not deUv- \ 
erod prior to January 1.

' ft., of the southeast quarter blbck 
45, Homestead.

A&L Hcxislng & Lumber Co- to | 
Alan B. Leeper, the west one-fourth I 
of lot 9 and the east 7'8 of lot 8, 
blk. 70. west End. i I

Coshmie JeWelery
Hundreds of pieces of at
tractive Costume .Jewelery 
at a fraction of their origi
nal value. Come early for 
best selection.

H A N D  B A (»
tits  to' tits Vtlma

Reg. Values now SH
Reg. 8145 Values now 81J6
Reg. 1245 Values now 
Reg. 8345 Values now 
Reg. ^ 4 5  Values now

8144
88J4
I3J4

89c
Bemberg

H O S E
New shipment Jnst reeeiveg! 
Try ;thcin, they wear Uke 
Nylen.

$ 1 15
FAIH

fhoftih it B ean  9 A. M. te 4 F. M.

W a rfie ld  G irls See
i r " a d d " 7 ^ T  district officers iSewing_ D em onstration

J J O

IJAYS
O N L Y ' ^ N A T I O

diet Church will meet a t the Red i THURSDAY
cross workroom, 
noon a t 2 o’clock

Tuesday. after-

Junior High PTA will meet Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 

High School.

Cmrden Club will meet a t 10:00 
o'clock Thursday morning on the 
third floor of the courthouse.

day

Cross room In the Old 
Iberg Inn will be open Tties- 

fmorning from 9 o’clock until

ToKelie ve 
Misery of COLDS
666

TV

LIQUID 
T A B L E T S  

SA LV E  
NOSE DROPS 

_____________ COUGH DROPS
'Ruh*M y.Ti«m *'>a W onderful 

L,lnlni«nt

Needlecraft Club will meet with _
^  ^  Brun- I gjve Study Club,son. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 

o’clock.

named above, the following official 
delegates from Midland clubs will 
attend: Mrs. Hal C. Peck. City- 
County Federation; Mrs. A. P. Shl- 
rey. Pine Arts CHub; Mrs. Geo. Van- j 
naman. Modem Study Club; Mrs. 
Louis Caddell, Twentieth Century 
Study Club; Mrs Rus.sell Conkling., 
Wontan’s Wednesday Club; Mrs. j 
EuIa Mahoney. Home Arts Club; I 
and Mrs. Harold E. Berg. Progres-1

How to sew z  hem In cuptov/els. 
make a pot hinder, and mend were 
demonstrated by Miss Alpha Lynn, 
county home demonstration agent, 
at the meeting of the Warfield 4-H 
Club girls at Warfield School, Fri
day.

Present were Miss Lynn, Mrs. 
Marvin Br>’ant, Mrs. F. B. Klngon, 
Betty Poster and Carrie Dee Lnndls, 
and the following club girls: Nadine

PYREX WARE’S
^  i S / C ?

^ 4

Sans Souci Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. A Tullos, 911A W CoUege, 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Red Cross woiicroom in the Old 
Heidelberg inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’cloek until 
12 and Thursday afternoon from 
1:30 o'clock until 5.

In addition a number of o th e r ' and 
Midland clubwomen are expected to | Jean and Lihle Taytor, Maurine
attend as visitors. f

Because of the war effort and the ' Next m ertii^  wUl be March 
interest of clubwomen in learning / home of Maurine Lnndls. The
what they can do for national de
fense. this year's convention per
haps will be less gala than those in 
the past, officials said.

FRIDAY
Belmont

ex-
Bible Class will meet

MIDLAND FLORAL
Fred F ro m h o ld ’

M e m b e r
FLO W ERS B Y W IR E

Florist? T e le g ra p h  D e liv e ry  A s so c lo tlo n

Plione 1 2 8 6  — 1 7 0 5  W es t W o ll

W in k  Baptists A tten d  
M a r fa  D istrict M e e t

WINK (Spi—Rev. R. C. Brink- 
ley pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Wink, and two lay dele
gates from the church, have just 
returned from a District Conven
tion, which was held in Marfa. This 
is an annual meeting, and the con
vention comprises three large Asso
ciations. the Pecos Valley Associa
tion. Big Bend and the El Paso 

I with Mrs. H. E. Skipper, 605 S Association. TTie next meeting will 
Weatherford. Friday afternoon at be held In February 1943. and will 

' 8:30 o’clock. meet at El Paso, with First Baptist
Church FI Paso as the host church.

COAST GAS SALES 
RISE DESPITE BAN

SAN FRANCISCO (A*)-An 
pccted slump in gasolin'j) sales, in 

_  California as the result of rubber 
•  I and auU> rationing has turned into 
| |  {an Increase. Consumption In Janu

ary exceeded that of January 1941, 
according to a survey by the West
ern States Promotion council.

program
onions.

will be on setting out

Elscondlda Club 
Mrs. J. L. Greene. 
Friday afternoon.

will meet with 
700 W Louslana.

SAVf COOKING 
7IM£ ANb PUEL!

SAVE IN SERVINI^ 
AND DISHWASHING1

SAVE IN STORINQ 
LEFTOVERS TOOl

GET THESE MODERN GLASS UTENSHS

T u A  as Spring
. . colors brought haeir to 

life looking gayer and newer
than ever before t h a t l
the way yoor clothes are re
turned from . . .

EZCEL-SW E

114 N.

Red Cross workroom In the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Aiday 
morning from 9 o’cl(x;k till 12 and 
Friday afternoon from 1:30 o'clodt 
until 5. r

I
Rankin Highway Club will meet i 

with Mrs. Charlie Lynch. Friday I 
evening at 8 o'clock, for a 42 p a rty ' 
with husbands as guests.

Women's Golf Association will 
have its regular luncheon Friday 
at one o’clock at the Country Club. 
Mrs. Curt Inman will be hostess.

Friday Needle Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall. 306 W Penn
sylvania. Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

• • B
SATURDAY

Story Hour win be held in the 
children's library. Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Ifusic Club 
wttl meet a t Wataon Studio. 210 W 
Ohio, Saturday morning a t 10 
o'clock.

Dance wlU be held at the soldlert’ 
raereotlon haU. Saturday night fnan 
4:33 oy&xk to 11:30 for aoldlen 
in unlfonn and m dland Oorpa 
Club memben. No civlllana. Corps 
Club members wishing transportn- 
tlon a r t asked to coll the

Attending as representatives from 
the Kermlt church were Mrs. J. A. 
Slaughter and Mts. Casey.

READ TH E CLASSIFIED

T U N E  IN
S tars  o n d  S ta rle ts

K R L H  
S U N D A Y  3 :3 0

DO  Y O U  N EED  A  
P IA N O ?

We have it or can get It
From $35.00 to $3500.00
New or Used—Cash or Terms 

Fully Guaranteed
J. R. Gsadnf 

McMuBsii't
113 8. Mala Fhatec 1414

AL50^ A MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK 

OP W INDOW  
SHADES, IN ALL  

COLORS AN D  
PRICE GRADES

m a k e  YOUR  
LECTIONS^

PERIES 
FROM OUR NEW  
SAMPLE DISPLAY

S S itA

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
You’ve waited a long time for an oppor
tunity like ^his. NottonaHy fomous quality 
blinds at this drasticolly reduced price, 
N O T  A  SALE ITEM, but our regukir ftnei 
custom buiH Notional Venetian Blinds 
with all thair exclusive feotwres.

* StfE INSTALLATION * CHOICE Of 30 COlOftS
* CUSTOM lUILT FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL WIN
DOWS * 1 YEAR GUARANTK A FREE ESHMATI

W* will I toev MnS •  r#ufew<iteHve !• your best*.

ONLY $

M in iim m i, 12  Sq. Ft«

t ' 7/044A ^(uJyU GitatMUk ^
»  GUA^AMTUD RY ...AKHI «  ■aCKEO >Y YOUR OtALtR

mwuuia Q u a l i f y  AM rcliBndif#' 
. . . . .  f t \ c m A

-K >  N . M A I N  ST. 
lES 1 5 0 0 - 0 1

Vh QT.

PY4EX MATCIItft 
MIXING lOWlt

By'popuUr request—mixiag 
boWls that you can use for 
miitibf, baking, and serving. 
Designed to fa your hand, 
ea^y to hold, fine for electitc 
miker. Aset of three— A f%  
neued together only

r / i  QT. I Q T .

f  YliX iOAf

urstmoE thgmt
ig hot at else' 

tie* 9H*\sire..

i V l #
v». ,t

FIAMEWAK SRtet
■K I t’s npw and snmn—* i

^  latest thing! Yoe'll Wate * 
0  S V m .  Wide* laa W -  

Easy-pouring.spool#. '
>u 'in a  Bt̂  fo t^  

i! 1 qt. size only

WDLAUD HAttDVARE 
n r a m i B E

M i6 i m  1 5 0 0

4 .
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Good Milk Is Importanl Factor In 
Health For Defense; Care Outlined

Bt Dr. W. 8.
MtMmmd C M atj Health Officer
(Note: Since pubUceiion ot ibtt 

grmdeg of milk told in ‘ Midland 
Oounty wma made last week in The 
Reporter-Tfl|?grain. it might be 
weU to emphasize the importance of 
good milk In the National Defense 
setup.)

• • •
A safe, abundant milk supply is 

recognised as an unportant factor 
in our National Defense. Milk and 
cream together, either by them
selves or in combination with other 
foodstuffs, make up about one-sixth 
Igr weight of all the food eaten by 
the average American family. Milk 
supplies in particularly convenient 
and usable form materials that 
chcildren need If they are to devel
op strong, normal bodies; and It Is 
a valuable food for adults especial
ly when it is combined with such 
foods as cereals and green vege
tables.

Briefly stated, milk is an extreme
ly valuable food because I t contains, 
first, materials Uiat chlldi«n need 
for growth; .second, materials that 
young and old alike need for the 
repair of their body'machinery; and 
third, materials that all n e ^  for 
fuel, to provide them.wltli heat and 
with the energy necessary for 
work.

This does not mean, however, that 
milk has these in',;redients In such 
proportions that it con serve sat
isfactorily as the only food of a 
grown person or even of a child. 
aiTKe it contains such a high per- 

' centage of water, five or six quarts 
each, day would be required to meet 
the needs of an adult If milk were 
hla only food, and In this case un
necessary quantities of protein 
would be consumed. |

On the whole, milk is as well or 
even more thoroughly digested than 
other animal foods. When milk is 
the only foo<l eaten by a healthy 
adult, decidedly less of its nutrlentf 
are digested than is the case when 
it forms a part of a mixed diet. Tak
ing oUier food with the milk hinders 
the formation of lumps, or curd, of 
caaein in the stomach and so makes 
the milk easier to digest. Of course, 
very young children digest mothers’

.* milk kiope better than any other 
food, because such milk is thor- j 
oughly adapted to their use.

That the be.st food for an in- i 
fant Is milk from a .strong, healthy j 
woman is admitted by everyone, j 
When this is not obtainable, the \ 
more nearly the substitute resem- , 
blea It the better. Cow’s milk Is the | 
most common substitute and when i 
necessary may be artificially m od-! 
ified.

Fortunately, most healthy babies | 
thrive on good cow’s milk or on I 
co«'’s milk simply modified. It i s ' 
the sickly' who require special prep
arations. and their n e ^  vary so’’ 
greatly that only tlie physician fa- | 
miliar with the case, and not al- ; 
ways he. can say what change Is 
necessary.

The milk for babies should be the 
purest obtainable, and should be i 
cared for scrupulously alter It is i 
delivered. In fact, it is usually more ‘ 
important that ttie milk for babies' 
should be pure than that it should 
be especially rich, for the fat in 
very creamy milk may cause diffi
culty .in digestion. Since raw m ilk ' 
may contain harmful bacteria. Pas- I 
teviiaed milk Is often considered 
safer for babies.

Besides the chemical compounds, 
milk contains minute forms of life 
called bacteria, which enter it from 
many sources during milking and 
handling. Milk is an ideal food for 
bacteria, and they multiply rapid
ly when the temperature is fav-

Philosopher

LEON WEAVER 
In the new Republic Picture "Tux
edo Junction”. One of the features 

now showing at the Rltz.

F U E R S  A R E  I N J U R E D

ENID. Okla. UP>—Lieut. V. Al- 
berty, 26, Hollywood. Calif., and 
Flying Cadet Carroll W. Jones, 21. 
Okemah. Okla.. were injured Satur
day when their training plane 
crashed at Waukomls, nine miles 
south of here.

orable Most bacteria, however, are 
very sensitive to heat and ctHd. a 
fact of great practical Importsmce 
in handling and marketing milk. 
Cooling milk to 50 d e g r ^  F„ Im
mediately after It is drawn from 
the tows, is an effective way to 
check the growth of bacteria, and 
Pasteurization is the most satisfac
tory way of destroying them by 
heat, without producing undesirable 
changes In the milk Itself. Pas
teurization is a common method of 
applying heat so as to destroy as 
many bacteria as possible without 
producing undesirable changes in 
the milk. Many cities now require 
that all except certified milk and 
“special” milks be pasteurized be
fore sale.

In Pasteurizing, milk Is generally 
heated to 143 degrees F., held a t this 
temperature for 30 minutes, and 
then rapidly cooled. This treatment 
does not make the milk entirely 
free from bacteria, though when 
done by the best commercial meth
od it destroys a large proportion of 
the bacteria present and delays 
souring. While efficient Pasteuriza
tion destroys disease germs, such 
as those of tuberculosis, diphtheria, 
and typhoid fever, it is not an in
surance against future contamina
tion. and as great care should be 
taken of Pasteurized as of tm-Pas- 
teurized milk.

No matter how well milk has 
been handled up to the time it is 
delivered to the consumer. It can 
not be expected to keep well if it 
is then carelessly treated. Milk 
should be kept clean, covered, and 
cool; these three points consumer as 
Well as producer should never dis
regard.

Fortunately, w« have 44 grade A 
Dairies and two Creameries In Mid
land County, which cooperate ad
mirably with the health program. 
'Die City of Midland adopted and 
enforces the 1939 Milk Ordinance 
and Code recommended by the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice. 'This insures the people of Mid
land wholesome, healthy milk for 
young and old alike.

Scrap Campaign 
Conlinues; Yields 
Very Fine Resulls

DALLAS—'Dm ’m a s  petroMum 
tndnstry’k scrap conacUon campaign 
Is bringing big resuRi. Charles F. 
Rocser of Fbrt Worth, general 
chairman of the Texaa Mld-Oootl- 
neot OU and Oas AseodaUoa’l  
drive, said here Saturday.

"Hundreds of tons of old iron and 
steel have been piled up in collec
tion centers in leading Texas oil 
counties. Roeeer said. "Already some 
of this has been loaded into freight 
cars and is now on its way to Xast- 
em  mills to help relieve the steri 
shortage. Much of the cast iron is 
being moved to liexas foundries 
which need It and which can use it 
more cheaply and quickly.

"Collection week, endk^ today. Is 
Only the kickoff in our scrap cam- 
p a l^ . We’re in the game until it  is 
;won. In fact, next week should see 
even more scrap trucked in and 
[loaded out for ^ p m e n t.”

So gratifying were the results of 
the week’s drive tha t Roeser is ex
tending the campaign indefiiytely.

“I am asking oounty chairmen 
and State committeemen and other 
operators to keep on collecting the 
scrap as It accumulates, for the dur
ation of the emergency.” Roeser i 
said. "We don’t want to make this i 
a one-time proposition, but a con- ' 
tlnuous program of collection. With | 
the organization which we now i 
have, operators will find it easy to i 
keep on moving in their scrap as It | 
may pile up to dealerf for shipment | 
to foundries and mills.”

n o se  Wetlem Maniacs!

Bud Abbott (L) and Lou Costello go “western” in their latest Uni
versal comedy riot, “Ride ’Em Cowboy” which opens a four day 

run at the Yucca Theatre today!

Building Permits For 
Texas Total $5,593,691

By The Aaociated Frew
Building permits* for the week in 

Texas totaled $5,593,661 with 150 
projects, reports the Texas Con
tractor.. g ild ing  trades publication.

Engineering projects totaled $4,- 
770,960 and building construction 
$822,711.

I Houston forged ahead of Dallas 
' for the year with permits of $2.- 
881.325. Its total for the week was 
$678,995.

Permits for the week and year 
for perpotlng Texas cities 
CKy Week
Houston ..............$678,995

"What Would You Do In Case Of An Air 
Raid in Midland?" Miss Butler Puls 
This Problem Before Foods Classes

Dallas .............  198,296
Fw t Worth . .  191,933
Austin .......  156,225
Oalveston ...  *66,323
Corpus Christ! .... 64,465
AbUene    59,285
Lubbock ................  49575
Waco   47A33
M i d l a n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 , 6 9 0
Wichita Falls ......  10,850
Tyler 5520

Year, 
$2,881525 ' 
2.802,889 , 

934529 
506596 I 
373528 : 

1556.827 I 
202,119 . 
740,523 : 
270,988 I 
132590 
77,096 i 
57.107 1

■

■, V ' .

X a v i « r ^ C « j f t ' ^  'i
of J O A M  i l ^ D l l L t t o r r f f H |  i»  c4
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THEY6LEAM 
LIKE BLACK 
JE W ELS  A T 
YOUR FEET!

Eat Properly A n d  
W in  T h e  W a r

I t has been said "an army trav
els on Its stomach." Yhis being so 
are you. the men and women of 
tomorrow, eating properly? Below Is 
a well balanced dally proportl<m 
of meals suggested by Texas State 
Food Standard:

1 pint to a quart of. milk
1
1 serving of meat, poultry, fish or 

cheese
1 serving of Irish or sweet pota

toes
I serving of green or yellow veg

etables
1 other serving of vegetables
Fruit serving and( another during 

the day
1 serving whole grain products
Other cereals and bread as desir

ed
Butter, or margarine with alpha

betic vltanUns added
Some sweets /
6 to 8 glasses ''of water.

M iss M u irh e a d  T a lk s  
T o  N ursing  Class

Miss Sudle Pearl Muirhead. phys
ical education Instructor, gave a 
talk to the home nuiting class, on 
"Health of the Older Child," 
Friday morning a t the court
house. I t aras the classes last chap
ter and Miss Muirhead ended their 
final discussion befon their exams.

She centered her subjrct on 
health of Midland High school 
youths, and used several of her out
standing pupils for ekamples.

She told the nursing class about 
the physical and health education 
program for the past three years in 
high school atid of Its future plans. 
Miss Muirhead related h o w  the 
pendulum of education is moving 
over for more formal gymnastics 
and tumbling, and more body build
ing. She stressed the health habits 
that are hot being taugh, and told 
how the homes c ^ d  help.

A program is being aniinged for 
every high school child to play 
physical education. Miss Muirhead ; 
said, and Its aim was “a sound I 
mind in a sound body.” '

"What would you do in case of 
an air raid a t Midland Army Air 
Field?” 'TliU was the question 
which Miss Iva Butler asked her j 
seventh hour foods class. Following | 
wUh this question, "Where could 
you serve best?” Mls.s Butler gaVe 
the girls something to think about. 
In order to prepare the FutuK' 

.Homemakers of America with |sn 
adequate food supply for an air 
raid emergency, the girls were in
structed to plan meals for 25 persons 
which would meet the requirements 
of the Texas State FYxxls Standard. 
Each of the food students took 
energy building and yet easy to keep 
foods to prepare during such an 
emergency.

The second problem presented by 
the foods Instructor was to pre
pare a well bcdanced, palatable 
meal when all usages of heating 
were dissevered.

With the restoration of the gas 
supply, the girls were given th’e 
same instructions.

Ebcpeiiments were made in Thurs
day's laboratorj- in the u.sages of 
foods without sugar and meat sub
stitutes. Examples of these sugar
less and meatless foods include the 
following; red beans and tomatoes, 
salmon croquettes, spinach, mixed 
vegetables, unsweatened peaches, 
cocoa which had honey and karo 
replacing the sugar.

The menu taken by these home
makers in replacing llghtbread or 
rolls were whole wheat mdfflns. 
biscuits, and com bread. Miss But
ler announced that such programs 
would continue in the near future.

The fifth and 'sixth period second 
year foods girls have as their pres
ent program hospitalization in case 
of an air raid. 'Two girls,. La Verne 
-rtl6tt»g:S-and NBld!^ jdnes.— are 
making an attractive hospital bed 
from an orange box. Virginia Ck>un- 
tiss. Alberta Lee, and Lauragene 
Lands are preparing a bed tray to 
be used in the hospital room. A 
bed cradle Is being made by Jean 
MeCkweken and Lorene Styron. Jo I 
Ann McCracken, Rose Beth Shirey, j 
and Tommy Jean Newsome have 
as their duty that of making pres- i 
sure rings. A rubber sheet is being, 
prepared by Faye Shelburne and Jo 
Arm McCracken. A service tray Is 
being enameled by two homemak
ers—Johnnie Gray and Frances 
Brasher.

Elquipplng an adequate medicine 
cabinet for war time emergencies 
is another duty for these classes.

Miss Butler announced that the 
Midland homemakers a re ' following 
examples of many other high school 
homemakers In Texas.

Clubs Meet Once;
Mary Floyd Speaks 
To Business Club

Because of an extra assembly 
progitun last week, clubs were in 
session only once.

In the Pan-American Club, spoti- 
sor. Miss Jacoblnls Burch, present
ed a talk on the Pan-American Un
ion stressing the flags, products, 
anti individualities of each of the 
Latin American nations.

Having as Its chief topic in Thurs
day’s meeting that of discussing one 
hundred octane gasoline, the Sci
ence Club explained the relation
ship between the motor and the fuel 
of an automobile, Mr. O. B. Rush, 
science sponsor, stressed the im
portance of Diesel motors to the 
members.

As a special feature in the Pho
tography (Tlub's activities Thurs
day, Mr. Sam Spears, diversified oc
cupations instructor, explained the 
usages of each part of a camera.

Miss Sudle Pearl Muirhead's 
Ck>aclies Club began competition in 
badminton Thursday with each 
member alternating in refereeing 
and playing.

Newly organized Variety Club, un
der the direction of Miss Klla Lun- 
day, discussed club dues and Catoico 
pictures last week.

The Dramatics Club had as Us 
cliief diversion last a'eek that of 
rehearsing the two plays “Wisdom 
Teeth” and "The Last Man On 
Earth.” - . i • V

Mary Floyd, ENelyn Huff, and 
Doris Jefui ShooUey. wer6 in chaige 
of the * Business Club’s program 
Thursdav. Mary Floyd read news
paper amcles to the group which 
emphasized how to get and to keep 
your Job. Members discussed the 
program which they are to present 
in a March assembly.

Eisenwine Is Explosives 
A gen t For W in k le r  C ounty

WINK (8p) — Jake EUsenwlne. 
Deputy Oounty and District Clerk, 
has Just received his appointment 
as Explosive Llvensing Agent for 
this county, through the Deport
ment of Internal Bureau of Mines. 
Washington. Any purchases oif ex
plosives of any kind must be made 
after receiving a proper license, ac
cording to Eisenwine. His appoint
ment is for the duration Uie 

war. '

CHICKEH
jTAVEBH

2 1 0 7  W est H ighw ay 8 0
Monday Menu 

R E A D Y  T O  SERVE 
11 A.M. to 11 F,M.

C h ic k e n  D u m p lin g s  ' 
Swiss S te a k  

H o rn
Y e llo w  W o x , Beans  
b re a m e d  P o tato es  

M o c c o ro n i o n d  C heese  
E n g lish  Peas *  

Lem o»i P ie  *

o n d  up
Drive out and enjoy Mrs.' Alex
ander's Home-Cook^ Food with 

Hot RolU

O PEN  S U N D A Y

Lynch Speaks T o  
Future H om em akers

At the Future Homemaking Club 
meeting Thursday-, Dorothy Fay 
Lynch, freshman, gave a  talk. 
"Kitchen Fronts.” In which she re
vealed how the English people con
served their food supplies. She em
phasized tha t the English had the 
amount of meat in one week that 
we Americans have in one day: also 
th a t the Xngliah students were 
raising chickens for their armies. 
Geneva ’nximpeon, senior, spoke on 
"Sugar Conservations.” In her talk 
she told how the American' peo
ple were beginning to conserve their 
food supply.

Miss Iva Butler, foods teacher, 
told the Mudents how the foods 
clasMs .were leandng to cook with 
less sugar, using sgmips and honey 
for a substitute. 8be told them how 
to make a  cake with less sugar than 
is usually used, and bow to 
one without any inigar a t  alL

Closing Out
Enlire Slock Of

NEW rUBNITUBE
All To Go At Cost

Living Room SuitM Dining Suitos 

Bedroom Suites Mottresses .

Breokfost Suites Tobies

Unfinitlied Furniture ^

And Mony Other Items

CITY FUBNITORE
,1)5 So. .Moin 1646

I  ••

\  A V. " I f  A ILr.TT 1 >

DRUG SALE
PETROLEUM DRUG SPECIALS

---  • » JR _

Mondoy «nd 
Only

S P E C I A L S
1

j P e r f j m c  D e o d o ra n fe  $1 

! jPoilei W o i e r  $1

$ 2  V a l u e1
B o fij For

Martha Lee CREME SACHET
, $1.00 Value

Your choice of odo^s—
Persuasion—Desire— i n l l p
or Admlracion U w w

FACE POWDER
Martha Lee or I
Lentheric— j
Your Choice...............I.

$1.00 Value

59c
LUCRETIA VANDERBILT

Perfume With I RMf*
Atomizer. $1.00 Valt^.......... ...... W w

DART ATOMIZER
With one-hand ac 
spray—$150 Value

tion
■ P - -

.84c

50c Ipono

TOOTH P A ^
100 U S P

Aspmrn
440 Count

KLEEHEX

PCniO^TUIAN ,
Emulsion of MinerdI Oil No. 1 or No. 2 ) V

J 9n?
-----------------------------% .

Regulor 
$1.25 Sixe

50c Cough "̂ Syru|> j

RESPAHOL
50c Phillip's 1

MILK o! magnesia Z7c
70c Sixe

KRUSCHEN SALTS
12 Inch

IC E  BAG
Regulor 
$2 Volue S U k !

$1.20 Sixe I

SALHEPATICA 79c
60c Sixe

STROP oi PEPSn 3Sc
I I j

Cjtroted ^

Carbonates Compound 4
Regular O Q m
$1 Value

$1.25 Sixe

CBEONDLSIOH
50c Red Arrow

HAND LOTION
G9c

Yardley’sl

)LD E N G LIS H  
T O IL E T  W a t e r

' Yardley’s

Y d lL E T  SOAP .
Box of 3 Cakes .

i1 V a lu e 74c  I $1 V a lu e 79c

1 Fitch’s
• ft '1

I bandruff RemoverI SHAMPOO
$ i  V a lu *  s o d

OGABETTES
C a m e l s  L o c k y s
K o o b  O l d  G o l d s

C h e s i e r f l k l d s

$1.57
C a r t o n

A H  W  C i g a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  «  * 5 #
A n  l O r  C l g s r s . . . „ . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S  f o r  tS4
A U  5 ^  T s b a c c o s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 9  f o r  2 5 #
A U  1 9 #  T o b a c c o s . . . . ; . . . . . . - . . . . . . 8  f o r  2 5 #
1 5 #  T o b a c c o s . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W

2  d a y s  o n l y — C a s h  a n d  C a r r y

$ 1 5 5  G i U e i t e

Bloe Blades, 25 ior....96c
8 5 #  F r e p  B r u s h l e s s

Shave Creaiji. . . . . . . . 14c
5 6 #  W o o d b e u y s  '

Shave ,Loiio|i. . . . . . . . 24c
5 6 #  B a r b a s o l  |  ^

Shave Crean.. . . . . . . 28c
7 5 #  L u c k y  T i g e r  .

H a ir T o o ic .... .;36c
3 0 #  C a l e x

Tooth Powder..... !.llc
■ I .

HALIBUT LIVEB OH.
n i i n

, 59c1 0 9  C a p s u l e s  
5 ^ J 9  V a l u e

50CC ULEUN . 
PERCONUBPHUN

Regular I
8 8 J 9  V a l u s . . . . ; . . . „ . ( . . . . . . . . . .

DUFFLE-BAG
A ll Service

OEUDOBIZOIG

j For M e n  ^
j by L 'O rle

V a lu e  7 9 c *

Fitche'i Ideol Set 
50c Rubber Scolp Brush 

50c Hair Tonic

49cFor

60c Compono Bolm 
75c Diipensor  ̂

Regulor $1.35 Volue

r  69c

YOU CAN RELY on
emergency. Whether you want "something for a 
scratched finger" or the miracle sulfanilamide your 
doctor ordered, you’ll find.us always prepared to 
deliver the drugs you neeq. When minutes count, 

'call 850. Your pbaxmaclst U as near as your tele
phone. He b ready to serve you In any crisb . . . 
qujckly, efficiently, dependably.
CeeU Long. B. Fh. C  C. TuR E. Fh.

Plus Federal ExcIm  Tax ea .all CoBamU ĵaes 
WE MAINTAIN OUR OWN MOTOBCTCLB DRUjirKBY U E ^ C C

PE1B0LEUN PHUUUCT
'T h a t PortORol Sorviea' Potrolottiii B aild ing

^  Dtlivery on Speciais— We reserve the right ip limit quantities


